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Cards. 
JAMES A. PEEKHAM, 
HOUSE AND SHIP JOINER, 
BAoS HARBOR. 
nyJoUbing done with neatness and dispatch. 
A. I BURN';'AM* | 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.! 
Particular attention given lo taking Deeds Mort | 
fag a. dc. 
Special attention derated to the collection of de- 
man It •tgain.'-f person- in tin* « minty of Itutcock. 
Oittec on btutc btieot, over ’.ike -* * •* •, 
|.*» KU.MVOimi. >c 
D i V I *• A I# o IS II 
w!■ lesai* iti.d retstl •les!<'*>^ in 
IIAKDV* AliK, IKON AND HTKKi 
4M 'I IN 'tHKl.1 Kl 
Dr. L W, tiUDUKu^ 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
OUtee over Joy, tSmrifett, X <V*. Store. 
Residence on Hancock street. 
Until limber notice Pi. lio .gkin» can be found 
nt hi- cilice, except when ab.-uit on profession!.! 
aalls, or at itoii-e 
Elbwoiih, Dec. 1-t. 
HERV.hY K. HAWES. 
Atlorncv A' I'unsistN'ir itl Law 
OSL.I Vic MAIM. is:: 
C. EDGAR SMITH, 
Attorney and Counselor at J.ou. 
SC & 31 Old Suite Ileus# 
emit BOStfOSI. I 
WILLIAM 1*. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
AND 
GEXEll.il (HIM IGEXE. 
OFFICE: I,a,m .Yc. 8, ./<!/'■• hnildirnj 
Main St. ... KlUnortl 
&a 
Hathaway and Lcngdon, 
Dealers in 
mm a run ft ri n P ft ! R3 
I’iWUn KJBM «• S » j 
\|| I3G «;»«>• Sir «■ 
(Formerly 15 Lvnif Wlwif.) 
• U.INOVTAWAV, 
TEETlif' TEETil!! flEIBl!! 
1 \ ONT suffer with tlie Tr.nlh Ache, or 
_| / wit h loot hie** "inns when you ran 
get It perfect set ol' fed It at 
Dr. Osgood’s 
for Twenty-five Dollar*. ($2*0* 3S 
FAHMFOH SALE. 
The valuable farm idtunted nt »rtI» 
/nK.Jr Ellsworth, belomring to the Estate «» 
jHraflp the late Wm. JcIIim'ii Kmj., Iim iuding ^ a two an«l a half story hou*e and *«'»• 
•» taiuing lUleen room*, » laigo hsim 
with outbuilding* A<-., with one hundred and Dr 
ty*four acres of, land well divided into mow ins, 
P'lflture and w oodland. lias a large apple oirnai d 
Thi» Is a very desirable location nnd t* one ol the 
beat tarn)a in the tow n. tor partis ul*rx inquire on 
the premises or of SETH TISPaLE. Eaq., Ellsworth. 
Clin worth. May *2nd. lfV.7. 
__ 
The i:ilsv%i»rtl» Amerftrau 
goals, (far* & lab printing ©flirt, 
kz.ls ii'ou x zz, .we. 
x. k. .sM H rnn._- ■ • rmprutw 
Oyster Eating Saloon, 
J. \Y. COOMBS, I’UOfUlETOR, 
Petci’is’ Hloelc, 
Corner of Main A State Stiu.ets, Kllswoiitii 
Maine. ___s*< _ 
Coffins & Caskets 
Kept CoiHfsmtlv "ii lmndaud TllIMXED 
at the isilOU TEHT XOT1CE. 
For Sale toy 
WM. I*. HUXNKWKIX. 
ryshop t rcc door# above .be Ell.woi lb 
Bounc. 
Ellsworth. July 10th 1SG7. 2aIf 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
uzena .ii.ir.rc. 
-*&snasi»K- 
Keillenre with Mr*. Ucrrlck, offlre op- 
oosite the Hotel- 31 
£1AN BE HAD 
For 25 Cts. per Dozen 
At D. N. HOOKS KOOMS. 
PAINTING, GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
j_£ a ring purchased thu exclusive right 
to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining. It 
copies nature accurately. I can do more Graining 
in taro hours with.this Machine Hutu cun be dune in 
one day by hand, shop cast cud of Union Kivcr 
bri<U*' 
I. T. SMITH, 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th, IWd. 
_ 
33 
wTViiiTinuN &toM 
Bl GKdlHJUT, Me.. 
Manufacturers of 
ATWOOD b PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With Glass Cylinders and Galvanized Rods A foxes 
t|MI£sf ruutps are warranted not to aneot the 
JL water or get out of order with fair usage. Prices 
ranging from $* to •silk 
•testate County and Town Rights for sale 
Agents for the Anderson spring Bea Bot* •ip"the Common benao Churn and the best 
Clothes nnser in the market _1 
NEW 
FL©H&_B©LT ! 
rC Undersigned have recently |>ul up a NEW Mid MCErl/'Uli HOLT, mid lire piepured lu 
muke n. GOOD ELOl'K as tun be hud m Muiue. 
N. a.—CASH uud the Hid HE ST MICE 
paid fur As 11 UOOf Ih'LKS. 
UOl'KINa A MCDONALD. 
Dec. 17th 1867. 48 
Mrs. 1j. MOOR, 
ObAIKTOTARV 
auraowsAsr.. 
mis. MOOIl. continue. 10 delineate di.ea.c nnd 
Oii prescribe remedu at her 
ROOMS ON' MAIN STREET, 
Onpoaite lb. Ellsworth llmtse, Ell.wurtli Vll(Ufe 
be feud every TUEapAV^uid 
hal!m 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer' 
Huh sfoo-1 the test of seven years 
brio e the public.; awl no prepar- 
ation for the hair has yet been dis- 
cov. c that Will produce, the. name 
bcucjicirl result'-. It ts an entirely 
new scientific discovery, combin- 
in'/ many eft lie most powerful ana 
restorative. agents in the VliCiiT- 
AQ '.E Kl NCO j(>1. It restores GREY 
HAIR TO IT3 ORIGINAL YOUTH- 
FUL COLOR. It makes the sculp 
white and clean; cures dandnutf 
and humors, and laHin:- out of 
tlio hair; and w it make It grow 
upon bald heads, except in very 
ttyrd persons, as it tarnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nouri hed and supported. 
II mafia t ic hair moist, salt, and 
t/lo try. and i > anrnrpaaeed as a 
u a i n i) n i: a a j.vo. it is the 
cho?/)2Gt prepu ratio* ever offeren 
to the public, as one bottle wirl ac- 
complish more and last lonycr 
than three bottles of any oUwr 
preparation. 
It is recommended and used by 
the First »lcdic~.l .Authority. 
The Wonder/ul results produced 
by cue Sicilian Hair Hcncwerhavo 
induced many to manufacture 
preparations for the Hair, antler 
various names; and. in order to 
induce the trade and the public, to 
purchase their eom sounds, they 
have resorted to fnlschttod, by 
claiming they were former part- 
ners, or had some connection with 
our Mr. Halt, and their prepara- 
tion was simitar to oars. Do not 
be decei red by them. Purchase the 
original: it has never yet been 
equalled. Oar Treatise on the 
Hair, with certificates, sent free 
by mail. Sec that each bottle has 
our private licvent'c Stamp over 
the top of the boiite. All others 
are imitations. 
R. P. Hall Si Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.H. 
! Sold bj all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine. 
I J> 
}kvs?lyh in oneBoltXe 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
ana produce luxuriant growth. It i* 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
these who have a fine head of hair, 
a, well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
Tor Sals by all Drugglita. 
DZPOT, IDS GREENWICH ST., JT. T. 
rBictONEDoUyia 
A SAFE. 
certain, 
Ai'D 
Epeedy Cere 
NEURALGIA, 
AND ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Jts effects are 
Mag feat • 
It!« an i-xr.UMNO RRMKIiy in >11 cases ofNen- 
rnlgia Facialis, often effecting a perfect cure in 
less limn twenty-tour hnnra frmr. Ilia use ol no 
more than TWO nt I iiur E I*1M>. 
No other form of Neuralgia or .<oi vous Disease 
lias toiled to yield to this 
WONDERF.l’i. REMEDIAL AGENT.l 
Evei In the severest cases of Chrome Neural- 
gia and general nerv ms derangements,—of many 
years standing,—effecting Ihe emus system, its 
use for a lew days, „r n few weeks nt Ills utmost, 
always affords ih most astonishing relief, and 
very rare y falls to produce a complete auu per- 
manent cure. 
It contains no drugs or other materials In the 
sllghle-t degree Injurious, even to the most deli- 
cate system, ,od can alu'Avi bs used with 
l •:rfect savf.ty. 
Ithas long l» n In constant use ny inny of our 
MOST EMINENT PHV~IULUN«, 
who give it their nuummoiis and oqiialifled ap- 
proval. 
Sent by mail on receipt of price a'd postage. 
One naekage, *1.00, Postage A cento. 
Six puckages, 500, “7 
Twelve " 0,00, 11 to 
't is sold by a. vhoV sale and rein II Realms in 
drugs and modicli. ■«. 'in -gout the United Slates, 
ami by 
TUU«GK « Co..« IP Proprietor*, 
110 gao.vl sr., Boston, Mass 
SmtO. 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up in pound packages, 
weiohTs 
Sold bj Grocers Everywhere* 
j o 11 x a. 
V emorial Hymn. 
The fo lowing hymn, written for the occasion by 
John Whittier, was sung at the dedication of 
the new church m lieorgetown. Mass, erected faj 
jilr. George Peab *Uy. in memory of his mother. 
Thou dwcllest not, O Lord of all I 
In temple* which fiiychildren raise; 
Our wora to tniue i* m3 m and small, 
And brief to i’hy eternal days. 
Forgive the weakness and the pride, 
It m i.red tiu.-ob/ our gift may be; 
For lot u, at least, has sauctiiled 
The altar winch we rear to Thee. 
The heart a id not the hand has wrought 
rV» o su lieu bi-e t » to.verabove ; 
The nago o. a leader tliougiit, 
tic memory of a deatale-.* love. 
Though liw should never sound of speech 
to uig.tii an.neais rise or lull, 
It' -inno aoaid pioiii le**o.i teach. 
It.', ifii.ide in benedictions lull. 
I It*re slioul i the dove of peace 1m* found, 
And aiCo. lags ire as d.'.v-fnU girtm. 
Nor <*ii no pr a.iiu*. nor Hatred uiniu l 
* no .aiugied loves oi e irih au i heaven. 
Thou who didst soothe with dying breath 
i‘ao o.-ar a.ie w.tiCain^ by I’uy cross, 
Foi gcliiii ol toe pniu> ol death 
lacui o.v fo. her uuguty loss I 
In iin in.*rv at’lie.* *-tcr»d claim, 
tj ..lari’s .'*0.1,0. r atft ring luse, 
An .a i.1c it worth, oi inj name, 
.h odss.v I #. a •.a-.o! 
iiii .s till a a s o u s. 
■£‘he iti .util ot thjLiOiaiy. 
ijy mn author ok ••tuu heir ok 
chap run VIII. 
TUB MU ST Ell. 
C1.SJLUl.B1>. 
••Pl3mto«i was a borough town 
Wuuii Ply into » was aiuriy down.” 
<|iiotli tlii* «»1<4 jirnvvrli. wliiuli i<i likt*tviap in ( ;!„• ill Snlta.h ami 1.11 the other adjoining 
places. which console lheinsel.es lor tlicir 
pre nt inferiority l>v twilling Plymouth 
null what it win*in Jay* of yore. 
Nor is Plymouth Erie without tokens of 
its past honors, in the huge monml, still 
surmounted by the ruins ol the keep, aud 
the stpiare, moat enclosed castle court once 
the stronghold or the mighty house ot Red 
vers, Earls of Devon. Long since had I be 
eastle heen dismantled and d.Belled. hut 
the greensward of its old court was full of 
activity, the royal standard was alloat on 
till! summit III III!' muunu. uuu mi I.JI na 
I „teep sides. nil urmunl the embankment 
llml bordered the grassy space beliire it, 
1 were crowds of women and children, dress- 
i i-d as for a holiday, and yet with something 
j of hush and anxiety on them, us though 
the spectacle were not absolute sport auJ 
merriment' 
On a stout white horse sat the sheriff of 
Devon. Easter Robert Kirkham. with a 
pursuivant by his side, also a sober!)' clad, 
clerkly mao with a roll in his hand, an 
iuk-horn ut his button, and a party of gal- 
antly mouuii'il gentleman around him, in- 
termingled with female figures, some on 
pillions behind their husbands or serving- 
men, some riding alone. The roads on 
either side were thronged with men «:i 
horse hack or on foot, some in the old la:e 
and mail »t former ages, sonic with the 
huff coat, pistols, or arquebuo of liter 
times, some with birding pieces, hows SDd 
arrows, some with merely bludgeons.— 
j Much diligence, ninny blows, and some i foul language was eiupfoyed by the officials 
! in keeping the various little bands separ- 
ate. and twinging those only forward who 
belonged to each of the landholders whose 
name was called over in turn by the pur 
suivant. with the nnmbernf men at whom 
his property was luted. The sheriff ex- 
changed greetings with thu leader of each 
troup, and closely inspected their arms 
and accoutrements, after which the tenants 
inn' cd off to the spot assigned them iu the 
old court-yard; and the landlords, alter 
having marshalled them there to the bust 
of their small nbility. usually rep di ed to 
the constantly increasing cluster of gentry 
around the sheriff- And at length came 
the name “Mistress Grace Lynch, of Uu- 
dercliff. the Down, and the Combe, rated 
at three men at arms, with horse, sw rd' 
hack aud breast armor complete, with ar 
nuehueor tile old English long-1) )W. 
Emir horsemen appeared at this sum 
nions. Well mounted and equipped, hut ill 
stead of being led by knight or squire, two 
young ludies rode ut their head, both clad 
iu deep mourning. Tile sheriff", as did all 
the other gentlemen, bent his head, hut 
no woril was spoken till the formula ol 
inspection had been complied w ith, mid the 
melt's names hud been entered iu the 111 us 
ter-roll*. Then tlie slicritt. Homing oui ui* 
haud.exulaiuied, •Well done, my luir nieoe! 
This is even neynud the Queen's summons 
aud the right way to serve the country 
•Alas! I ewe 'auotlier hoisemau lo the 
muster.” said Grace, sadly, ‘lor wuut ol 
him who should be at their head.” 
• Ti* Well to see you lollowing her 
Grace s good example, with I ttle Amise 
fervour squire,' said Mr. Kirkmuu, ‘Aud 
how lures H with your mother I1 
•Even us usual.* said Grace sadly, and 
the sheriff was at that moment called off 
I by the pursuivaul’s summons to tho Chum 
pernowu* of Modbury. whose men were 
struggling out of tile laue, aud trying to 
diseiitouglo themselves lioiu tha crowd. 
The gallants of the company beguu to press 
rouml the two ladies, both heirosser, who. 
it was whispered, had made u resolution to 
continue one forever, united by disaster in 
their maiden state,—a resolution which, 
whether veritable or only the work ol ru- 
mor. the young squire were extremely anx- 
ious to overcome, and some ol their moi-li 
ers no less so Yet. though quietly and 
discreetly civil to all. there was small eu 
onuragiiicnt iu Grace's grave sell posses 
ion, and quite us little in the aiixiuus start- 
led miiuner iu which Amisrf. whose d.-lloate 
beauty, looked more touohiusg tliuu ever, 
under her hluck hood, ever impelled her 
horse elose to Grace's if they Wore sop 
united for a moment, as it miablo to b.-ur 
not to he under her wing. 
Presently, however, too maiden* wore 
greeted by a tall and splendidly arrayed 
gentleman, the deep sweetness of wuosc 
voice thrilled lli-u liy tile a-i-mui itjous it 
called Up. at he d >ff'd hi* plumed hat and 
bowed low. with that expression of tender 
dc era nee that is paid tu sorrow, especially 
in young women. 
•1 fear me.’ ho said, ‘that tho k"‘d M>»- 
treg* l^vncii fares hut ill at uase.’ 
i\V'e trust she hat: somewhat revived uf 
late. Sir Walter.’ said Grace in return, 
with t||at calm cheeriues* that was tacit 
ri ieetion uf condolence, and so uo doubt 
Raleigh felt it, for ho fell hack to Amise. 
wlm—his private marriage with Elixabetli 
Throgmorton lyiviug been recently ac- 
knowledged—did not think him so formid- 
able a person us the young gallants who, 
wistfully gawd at her- Betide*, whopould 
tell whether n western mariner like him 
might not give her a consoling hope to feed 
on lor months to come ? 
tMistress Amise,’ said Sir Walter. *1 
will not molest your cousin with regrets 
that do but pain her, yet speak them I 
must, feeling myself in part to blame, It 
was not till I eaine hither that I knew of 
these recent misfortunes.’ 
■They said;' replied Amise in a true sp:r- 
it of conslatiiin ‘that the disease must needs 
have advanced, and that our dear honored 
father's days would have been short even 
without—' Site could speak no further. 
■And was it his death that so changed 
Mrs. Lynch ? asked Sir Walter kindly. 
■Alt no ! sir: it had become before,‘ said 1 
Amise. ‘Ever since we beard that hope of 
the Elizabeth was given up, her mind hath j 
been astray. She wniteh on Mr. Lynch ns 
devotedly as ever, nursed him day mid ; 
■light but bail no memory for aught else, 
ami seemed *ver to be expecting her sou 
to return n little boy from lishing. Since; 
she li.ith oeeit a widow, she lias grown into 
a strange indifference, and if she knows 
our faces, she scarce iiitswires us. but ever j 
—ever spins on with her flax, and talks 
ever of the first shirts she thinks to make | 
of it for Mark.’ 
■Alack, poor lady ! lamented Sir Walter. 
•Mv jin ir Stafford w as ever counted by the | 
s.,iiois In tie one ni thosec.ijit.tills so strung- 
|y haunted In ill luck' in spite of many ] 
gift* and much prudence. Scouting tile ; 
superstition as 1 did. I tittle guessed .,tills 
evil foil urn- In- would bring oil mV ..I 
iieig diur's house ! Aoil yet. metiiiuks the 
seawards inf ciimi was strong in your,— 
your cousin ..Irony.’ 
•There was that e loathed," sighed Amise 
to herself, but It Was all breathed in title ill 
iii'liotilnie sigh, and she answered mourn 
fully* ‘No; it was no fault of pour Cu tain 
Stafford's All! Sir Walter, you wiio 
know those s as. see you any hojie ! May 
they not have rounded the world like Sir 
Francis l>rake, ami be yet on their wav?, 
‘I can scarce entertain that hope, fair 
mistress,' sadly said Ualcigli. ‘Sniffed 
was no man to transgress his instructions 
so widely for glory's sike Morover. I 
have heard tidings from a freshly returned 
yesscl that weigh heavy on me.’ He paus 
ed. 
•They cannot he worse than our forehod- 
1 mg.’ tamtly but eagerly sum Aimse. 
I ,'L'licu Tt must be told.' said Kaleigh- 
| •The Captain of '.he Gainful Mariner 
came yesterday 10 Drake and me with tid 
mg* that he had fallen on the hull of a ship 
that he fill1}' bahcves to lie tile Elizabeth, 
lying off a" reef of roeks some teu days’ 
sail from the Azores. He searched the 
roeks. but found no living man there.’ 
•No living luun!* repeated Aimse. 
•• Ay. for he found tivoreceut corpse* of 
English seamen, lightly buried iu sand, 
with roeks rolled over it. as might bo done 
by mm destitute of tools,” 
•• Then the others—’ 
•• Mark you, Mistress Amisc, they hail 
not perished, for ir so some least had 
alu unliuried. They mu* have been 
laken off* by gome ship.—Spanish or 
English ! that is the question.” 
Amise could almost have reechoed the 
question with a scream, so momeiitousd id 
she well kmnv it to he. Was it ail ignom 
inions death or liberty? ldui lighter 
voices come in.—"Spanish or English ?— 
Sir Walter, are you the tnau to put that 
query /" 
And demise, presently walkiug from the 
whirl of emotion, found that the hospitable 
gentry of the borders of Dartmoor were 
pressing upon Grace their invitations to 
bring her mother and Amise farther in- 
land. Every one was explaining the 
various arrangements for driving the cat- 
tle up to the moor, and for the woman and 
children to betake themselves to its valleys 
on the first alarm of actual landing, aud 
everv vehicle, from the Mayoress el Ply- 
mouth's coach down to the humblest cart 
on u country turm. seemed to be ready to 
be put in requisition. Eveu Sir Walter 
Raleigh and Mr. Kirkliain. though without 
the least alarm least Phillip ll.'a invasion 
should ultimately succeed, thought the 
lonely mouth oi the Leainy might, be 
temptiug for those sudden itndiseipliued 
descents, most terrible of all for the 
unprotected, aud strongly urged on Grace 
that she should bring her mother oat of 
reach of the dunger. 
•• If there be need, it should be done ; 
thanks, my kind uncle,” said Grace; but 
semcely us yet. There would be more 
certain danger to my mother iu attempting 
to move her, and, eveu were it not so, an 
untimely flight would dishearten our 
teuunts.” 
•* There spoke the Queen’s truo subject, 
suid Mr. Kirkliam, grasping his uiioe.s 
hand; “you ure right, Grace; Alee not 
when no man pursueth ! We at Ply 
moil ill, and Hawkins and the rest ot us ou 
the look-out at the Scillies. will seud you 
ample uoliue it' there should be pressing 
danger. 
Lack-a day!' sighed a mincing, flut- 
tering young dame, whose high crowned 
hat and yellow laced farthingale, with a 
hoop extending from her moor pony's ail 
to his nose, wildly imitating L.:dy Raleigh’s 
of last yeur; you have the heart of u 
lion. Mistress (irace; I should die on the 
spot if 1 thought the villuin Spaniards were 
within a hundred miles of uie ! I could 
uot sleep sound for a single night down 
there ou the const. I call it a siu. What 
cau render her so headstrong, Amise ?" 
■■ Fears for our mother," said Amise. 
Our mother ! She is none ot yours," 
repeuted the lirido ; You are not hound to 
her or to Undercliff. Come up to us. 
Amise; we have pleutv of young sparks 
forever with us, aud are as merry us the 
day is long, with music and daucing to 
drive fear away ! And my brother Harry 
would ho your dovoted servuut. Ah ! — 
For Amise, taking advantage ol some 
movement among the horses, hud slipped 
out of her youug ladyship's neighborhood, 
aud *> as ou the other side uf Mi' Kil'khum 8 
broad hack. 
The lady however, rattled on to 
Raleigh; "Ah! pair litlle Amise Colytuu 
knows nut w hat manners are, and no won- 
der, mumping forevor in that narrow hole. 
Su lair aim wealthy as she is. ten ! One 
Would have deemed herselt well quit ot so 
lubberly a le|biw us Mark Lynch; but they 
do say that t||e sailor gentleman h id stoleu 
her heart, and belike lie did. for spurt must 
have been scant at Uuderclilf. However, 
lie that as It may, ‘tis mere lolly to sit in 
a corner weepiug over spilt cream, and 
Hraue Lynch ought n t to he so sell-seek 
mg. us to allow, it! I shall speak to Mas- 
ter Kirkliam He has sumo power with 
them, uud did Hurry win her he wore a 
made man. 
But ere the lady's long speech was end- 
led, the througwts meltiug away, and the 
troops were joined by their (eaqersi add 
led away to meet again ao soon ns a beaconI 
on tlie Hoe should give warning ot the first 
sight of the enemy. 
CHAPTER IX. 
THE SPANISH DESCENT. 
Tlie beacon bad blazed ! Drake’s game 
at bowls had been played out. The 
night was over which we have heard, 
Bach night in England ne'er hath been 
and ue'er again will lie;” the men of the 
Undercliff estate were with the train-bands 
on the watch utider Mr. KirklmtnV com- 
mand, and the Lentny at full tide glistened 
tranquilly in the July sun, the swans sailed , 
majestically beneath the wooded hanks on 
(he opposite side, and Graee was support- 
ing Mrs. Lynch as she walked along the 
garden, and. as Amise cat the lavender. 
Imldded of laying them round those first 
shirts to which her infant Mark was soon 
to take instead of his swaibiliitg clothes 
Amise with her basket was somewhat in 
advance, and had turtn d a turner of llte 
garden out of sight, when suddenly, with 
a startled face, pale cheeks, und punting 
breath, she Hew hack, and laying Itui hand 
ou Grace’s arm. gasped out. " 0 Grace ! 
the tire come! they are in the river ! Old 
Kelland knows she is of Spanish build.— 
Dick is come to warn us. llut they are 
putting out about. O Grace! what shall 
we do!” 
•• What is it? What does she say? 
Noth ng wrong with the Baby Mark?”— 
asked the mother. 
■■ No, no. mother." said Grace, in the 
usual persuasive voice in w hich she spoke 
to her. *• Only we will come up the hill. 
I A nise. child, rim on. You know w hat we 
lived. You uuJ tile maid t up into the 
civeiti I will bring her when she will 
move.” 
! -With von ! I will not lenve you !” 
! cried Amise, trying to get. Mrs. Lynch's 
oilier arm into herown. and thus to drag 
heron tou cavern, amid links and trees 
| some half mile up the river, where theie 
was little chance of auy Spaniard peue- 
tiating. 
! Who is she? What would she?— 
! Why does she not cut the lavender to scent 
my halt 's shirts ? demanded Mrs. 
; Lynch, fretfully, withdrawing Iter arm.— 
Amise wrung Iter hands with dispuir. 
•■Foolish wench." said Grace, hut still 
tenderly, "see you not that you are one of I my worst cares ? Off! Fear not for us. 
*. ii _1 si ...1 
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will help me aud save us.” 
“Together, or not ut all, wildly cisd 
Amise. Oh ! for some one to carry her!— 
The Imy had run down to the house with 
his terrible tidings, and the maids flocked 
out in terror, some running up to their 
mistress, some rushiug up to the hill to 
the woods, and Grace was endeavoring to 
make her voice heard. 
•• Aiuise—Molly—any of you—to the 
stable. Harness the horse to any cart you 
can see. You. Jenny, help me carry her 
I down to it. So we may yet reach the cave, 
j Never mind the stuff." I Grace's presence of mind so far prevail- 
ed that Amise had sprung off to the stable 
| to execute her purt of the design, and Jeu- 
j ny. a stout country girl, was about to lift 
| the old lady off the ground, when there 
; was a redoubled shriek, and on the water's 
I edge on the steps from tho garden Grace 
beheld a dark figure in the too well known 
garb of a Spaniard. 
The maids onu and all. crowding scream 
upon scream lied beaching, aud Grace was 
left alone with the helpless, unconscious 
figure ou her arm. she saw instantly that 
flight was Utof the question, aud that the 
slight remuunt of Spanish chivulrv was the 
only hope. She courtesied with dignity, 
that she might make it evident that she 
was of gentlo blood, to which the Spaniards 
were wont sometimes to accord mercy, and 
had begun to speak, little hope as there 
was of his understanding English. “Sir 
I entreat mercy for—” 
Bui with outstretched arms he sprang 
on, dropped ou his kuee at their feet, clasp 
ed his hands above his head, with a wild 
ery. •Mother, mother’ Grace! Don’t you 
kuow in.i/ Where’s my father! Where 
is Amise V 
Ere, however, Grace had dono more 
than sob out one -Mark !’ her mother was 
dinging to her iu terror ‘What Wit?— 
Who is he, child? He is a rude stranger. 
Where's your father ? Where is little 
Mark?'—and her eyes roamed over the gar 
den as if seeking her iulaut aud his nurse, 
to protect them from the intruder. 
■Mother. I am here! I am Mark. O 
mother! ‘your Mewing*’ cried Mark, still 
kneeling and trying to seize and kiss the 
withered tiauJ; but this only added to their 
terror, no less than did Grace's earnest 
assurances that Mark, her son Mark, was 
J 1 1. I..vm ttlio itMukiiil Swktli a<kti 
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and daughter aside with nasty, trembling 
bauds, hade Grace nut hinder her, fur she 
must git to the child when strange men are 
about, and set olf with hurried, tottering 
steps along the terrace. 
The tear* were running down Mark's 
cheeks as lie rose to bis feet, audiiiiplor- 
iugly calling, would hare reached and 
withheld her ; but Grace laid her hand on 
him. 'It would terrify her to death.’ she 
said. ‘No; do not follow too fust; she 
might hurrv and fall. Oh ! Mark ; poor 
Mark, what a return! But lhauk God!’ 
And Grace, strained in her brother’s 
arms, tasted of one uiom-mt at least of in- 
tense. exclusive joy. ere she was forced to 
hear aud reply to his agonized queatiou. 
•How long lias itheuu thus !' 
•For two whole years, Long before our 
father’s death.' 
•My tut her !’—and letting Grace go. be 
staggered agaiust the wall, coveriug his 
face with his hands 
•Dear Mark, it was a peaceful decay.— 
The malady must ueeds have its course. 
Ho lelt his'blessiug fol you.’ 
Murk gruaued aloud. 
•Come iu. brother,’ entreated Graoe— 
•She may yet know you in tbu house. Take 
off that Spanish beaver.—put buck your 
hair. O. if you cuuld lur a moment luuk 
like the Mark who went! Why su Span- 
ish!' see added. 
•Wo were captured, and rose on the orew 
of uur captor.' said Mark. 'No other 
cluthes could we come by. I forgot the 
torrur they might eause.’ 
•Came to uur own chamber j duu your 
owu clothes; then, perhaps—’ began 
Grace, her heart beating tu know was in- 
cluded iu that word. 
•Alack! no. Graoo; not now. We must 
be up iu time lur tbe battle with the Span- 
iard. said Mark hurriedly. There is not 
an hour to lose. Stafford’ (Grace’s ques- 
tion w£* answered, aud her heart le-pt up 
ugaiu) ‘would not even put into the Souud 
after what he heard a Falmouth. Imt 
granted me these twu hours, while he seta 
the treasure ashore, that 1 might run tu 
with the boat, and hear—' 
He was moving toward the bouse all the '< 
time, Grace dinging to bis arm. and press- ] 
ing it fondly, as bis last words ended in a 
groan. < 
By this time the panic bad liegnn to soh- < 
side. Amise. having first been told that 
the enemy was come, and had seized on i 
Mistress Grace, and then, as she rushed I 
out of the court, had met another maid | 
hysterically shrieking that the old lady was i 
running about demented, bad thereupon I 
turned on a sudden impulse, to take the 1 
care of the helpless one. whom she found 
in the hall trembling, but crooning over 
her old murmur, ‘Where, where was her 
b..l>y. Mark /' 
Amise had gently tuken her hand to 
soothe, and, if possible, lead her away, 
when the wonderful sight came before her 
eyes, of Grace, rosy, tearful, yet ineffably 
happy, on the arm of—of— Dark brown- 
ed. black bearded as he was. Amise had no 
doubt and no dread; but turning crimson, 
she stood fast-rooted to the spot. She, 
whom lie had,loathed and fled, how could 
she speak the welcome to bis home ? 
He seemed to look for none from her. 
Only ho stepped towards her. grasped her 
baud in both his, and said. ‘Fear unthing 
from me, Amise Colyton. These years 
have taught me how much better a choice 
you made than of me ! If God give us the 
victory in the coming strife, he shall he 
with you, aud I! —I will trouble you no 
more.' 
A burning kiss was on Amise's hand.— 
Mark waB gone! His appearauce would 
have seemed a mere phantom, but that in 
Amise’s hand was laid one gold ring from 
a much larger finger, and from her own 
was gone her own betrothal ring, 
Amise went in agony that evening; and 
Grace's deadly whiteness might he due to 
the perils iu which she kuew tier brother to 
he engaged. 
CHAPTER X. 
WHICH ! 
‘She is yours. snidjMurk, ns climbing up 
the side of the skip he laid kis ban oil 
St third's shoulder. 
“How. began Stafford, eagerly wring- 
ing ills baud. 
■How? me no hows, hastily answered 
Mark. ‘How f Why my father is dead, 
my mother is rioting, my love's faithless. 
Is not that how euougli for you/ You 
will see it all soon cuough, without mad- 
dening me with pity.' 
•Mark •' 
Bat Mark had moved out of the reach ol 
a coulidential munuur into the midst of tbe 
sailors, aud inerelv rentier! bv ttnicliinr? Iris 
| hat and standing ready for orders. Staf- 
ford know his mood, and though hurtling 
with gratitute and pity durst not break in 
on it- Indeed, it was a night of little talk 
or repose. All sail was crowded on. aud 
Sauta Clara was hastened in the track of 
the Armada, whose mighty cresent-formed 
squadrons hud swept on up the Chunnc', 
The prisoners had all been set ashore on 
one of the many islets of the ‘still vexed 
Berinoothes, where there was no danger of 
their not subsisting uutil some Spanish ship 
should pick them up. Only Adruin Vau- 
kirke had been retained, siuce from the 
murmurs of the crew it was gathered that 
tney would have revenged on him their 
capture by the heretics, whom be had been 
so romantic os to take on board; and he. 
still scarcely convalescent, sat on deck 
maTvelliug at the audacity of Stafford, and 
alert to iutefere to Save him. and liisurew 
as his own captives, should need so re- 
quire. 
All the summer night they sailed, and 
saw the early sun rise over the sea still 
blue and lovely, but ere he hud reached 
his full height, there were booming sounds 
as of thunder iu Bpite of the clear sky ; and, 
hy aud by, white clouds of smoke came 
rolling over the sea, flashes irradiating 
them from time to time, while now aud 
then a forest of masts appearing above, to 
be quickly concealed again. 
The excilement’of the young men. Van 
kirke and all. was exceeding ; but Stafford, 
wild as'.were Mark aud almost all the sail 
ors for the fray, would not move forward 
till he could perceive through the smoke where was a iu interval for bearing down 
into (he midst, fgnoraut as he wus of the 
plan of attack, he was anxious to discern 
the flag-ship, aud there place himself uudei ■ orders, und he further knew that iu spite 
of the Euglish flag obtained in haste ai 
Falmouth, there was peril to him iu the 
height of the melee, from the unmistakably 
Spanish appearance of the ship. 
Alter a time the flashes hceamc less fre- 
quent. the smoke less deuse ; the English 
vessels, olteu with surely tattered sails, be- 
gan to show forth plainer, iu tael, the ces 
sation on their part was, as Stafford shrewd- 
ly guessed, lar want of powder, and us the 1 
atmosphere became clearer, so that the 
__ .1_.I,., f-l.. iL'i.Us ....... 
ihle. tho English vessels might bo seen 
making for the Solent, where they might 
lie able to procure powder from Portsmouth 
for the uext day's tight, Tho great Span 
ish ships in their castle-like dignity hover- 
ed about slowly in the offing, as though 
uncertain whether to avenge the insults ot 
the day or to proceed according to their 
original design to their eastward attack. 
Almost at the rear of the English, with 
musts shattered and every tokeu of haviug 
borne the hruut of the engagement, moved 
a vessel, whoso munmuvres hud fixed from 
the first the eves of all on hoard the Santo I 
Clara; mid when a lingo galley was seen 
moviug forward, a* though to cut her off 
from her companion vessels, Stafford gave 
the word and a cheer followed the we I 
come order for bearing down to the rescue. 
Before the Spaniards uad time to pour our 
broudside into the uow silent English ves 
sel, the Sauta Clara lay between, aud thuu- j 
del ing from all surprise, aud after a short, 
slmrp fight brought Iter as a prise into tin j 
Solent. 
There the vessel* were finding anchor- 
age, and bouts busily pi) iug between them 
nud Portsmouth. Cowes, aud Ityde, in 
search of provisions alike for uten aim 
guns. 
Stafford ordered his bout to bo lowered 
and camiuauded the attendance of Mark 
Lynch, for nothing (ess than a comm urn 
would have broken intu his silence. The) 
took their two chief prisoners with them. 
Vuukirko aud the Spanish captain, aim 
rowed to the ll.ig ship. where they coulu 
already discern the assembly uf brave cap 
tuius, there met for couusel. p icing tin 
deck, aud standing to watch their arrival with ourioaity, as thuugli they woro objects 
uf speculation 
Coming alongside, Stafford stood up, and 
Imring his head, craved permission tu come 
on hoard and report himself to the Lord 
Admiral. 
ilia!’ cried a well -known voice, as a 
never-to-be-furgutteu figure leant over the 
bulwurds, 'those are tones 1 never thought 
to near again ! NYbat! Stafford, uian, has 
Ifc 
come from tho dead to help mo in nr 
pineh »’ 
‘It wasvoo. then, my dear, noble patron!* 
cried Stafford. T doubled mo it was your 
old trick of handling yonr ship.* 
And aa Stafford swung himself np tho 
■hip’s side, ho was at once clasped in Ra- 
leigh’s arras ere the Knight, taming round, 
presented him with full form of courtesy 
to the venerable Lord Howard of Effing- ham. as the gentleman whose timely aid 
had done himself at least good service, and 
asaiso his excellent friend whose shipwreck he had so much feared. Accordingly Staf- 
ford was oalled upon for an acoonnt of his adventures, which he narrated in his brief, 
modest style, pointiug oat Mark Lynch as 
the brave volunteer who had carried tho 
rope, and who had afterwards by his ingo noitvenabled the prisoners to tarn tho ta- 
bles'npon their enemies. 
*Ha, my young comrade, said Baleigfc, 
heartily, ‘methought there was the making 
of a sailor and U.e marring of a squire in 
you.’ 
’Yon gave me rood advice, sir,’ said 
Mark, low and briefly. 
‘Of that kind that no one ever follows. 
replied Raleigh. ‘Have yon been at home?' 
he added, kiudly, drawing the youth apart 
in the desire to prepare mm for what had 
taken place there. 
‘I have, said mark, ’long enough to 
know bow utterly all is lost to me. Sir, if 
you have any fresh akventnre on whioh to 
send a man who has wrecked all—' 
‘How !’ said Raleigh, ‘wonld yon bo off 
again, when yonder sweet little maiden has 
been waiting and watching for you ullthesu 
years V 
A look of intense pain passed over his 
face as be answered,— 
■Not for me. That is all at an end. 
Raleigh looked unsatisfied at him, bat it 
was no time when the great captains of 
England could spend many moments npou 
a young man's love passages, and he re- 
turned again to the Council of War. 
Nor did the two young men meet him 
until after the great engagement in tho 
Straits of Dover, which was compared to a 
morris dunce. The Santa Clara held her 
part gallautly in the fignre, and in that tor- 
rilile storm, which did the work of destruc- 
tion of the enemy, aud protection of Eng- 
land. as no heart of flesh, no vessel of oak, 
could ever have done; she put into the 
same harbor with Raleigh’s ship, and then 
it was that Sir Walter Raleigh heard Lio- 
nel Stafford’s tale in its fulness, and un- 
derstood from him how Mark's bitter enmi- 
ty had astonished him, and how generous- 
: ly it had been laid aside in the tune or peril; 
how Lionel now could not nnderstand the 
angry mood which the young man seemed 
to have so much difficulty in repressing, 
even while so absolutely fulfilling his hopes 
by the promise of his sister. 
■His sister I exclaimed Sir Walter. 
‘Who else should it be but the grave, 
calm, admirable Grace? I thought bis pas- 
sion strange and uncalled for, since though 
her nature be lofty, aud I m ty he beneath 
her in fortnnes, certaiuly my birth needed 
no such contempt,* 
•Where is the ladcried Sir Walter 
more than half laughing: 'let me see him. 
01 that cross purposes should endure full 
fouryears! Where it Master Lynch / send 
him to me 'nstantly.* 
‘Sir,’ cried Stafford greatly discomposed 
‘yon do not deem that there ia auv doubt 
of—’ 
Raleigh shook himself free of the alarmed 
startled Stafford, and. waving him back, 
went to meet Mark Lynch, who, disturbed 
in the depths of his cabin by a message 
from Sir Walter, ee wmaking hie gloomy 
war through a storm of raiu to obey the 
summons 
•Mr. Lynch, said Raleigh, ‘I Cud that 
I Imre to congratulate you on haring won 
an udiuirable brother-in-law.’ 
■You know more of niy family affairs 
than I do.’ said Mark; ‘But I am amaxed 
if my sister Grace has taken this time for 
being wooed. 
‘Nay,’ said Raleigh, ‘as I nnderstand, it 
was yourself that promised her,’ 
*1, sir! let me ask who dared thus to make 
use of my name?’ 
‘The bridegroom liims If,—no other than 
your captuiu, Liuucl Stafford 1 who told me 
•>f your—'1 
Mark broke in. heedless of all respect,^ 
‘Stafford 1 Stafford 1 Sir, you are labor- 
ing under some marvellous error. Ho, aa 
1 now believe unwittingly, stole the heartof « 
ny b.'tr Ibed. and to him I yielded her.’ 
‘ile believes that it was your sister that 
you granted* and ouly wondered at yoar 
grudging manner.' •\lr Biatesr f \fisrlr *T.of in a aao 
him. sir. Ho can be under no such deln* 
delusion! It is you—pardon me. Sir Walter 
—who cannot imagine the—the way I have 
caused myself to be treated. My sister— 
But it is all one to me,—the other poor 
child loves him. The misery he has 
brought—' 
‘I think,’ said'Sir Walter, kindly, ‘that 
if a stranger may judge ot the countenance 
of a maiden ascertain names were spoken it was uot that of Stafford that made MU* 
tress Coy I ton blush aud glow, with a tear 
iu her bright eye.’ 
Mark was now sparred iuto one of It’s 
impetuous tits. He strode on to tho little 
inn parlor where Lionel was pacit.g up and lowii in almost equal agitation. Catching him by the hand, he ulumpily demanded,—» 
‘Lionel, which is it?’ 
M'ark!’ oau you doubt? Did you doom 
ne ull these rears a traitor ? Canyon im- 
engine that! oould preler the little—,ho 
happily caught himself up before be bad 
become uncomplimentary— «that pretty ittle child tonne so noble, to deeply Uttuls' 
in, at roursister?’ 
Mark caught him hy the hand, and wrung 
it at bo had wrung u iu the storm three 
uonths ago, 
‘And tins—this explains all!' raoln'tned 
Lionel. This wa* the cause ot your die* 
olensure! It was from your uwu heart 
that ever we cuutd fight them ; and as fu 
the affairs of the mouth of the Leainy. no 
one will doubt that Mark easily ill adebta 
peace with Amisc, and that when her ring 
was restored it was once for all, and a'tJ 
that a quiet undemonstrative, but Tory 
deep love had all along existed in the Leart 
of Grace lor the brave and gentle sailor, 
ills share in the treasures of Santo Clara 
was enough to form the foundation of tys 
fortunes, aud make it uot otherwise than 
prudent that both tho marriages should 
,ake plaoe at once, and Sir Waller ItaloigH 
came down tu fardel for tbs duress pay, 
pose of giving away tho twu brides. 
Old Mrs, Lyuch. lieu ring tho name of 
Mark about the house again, became «a|:u 
> and satisfied and under the trader sate of 
Arniat lived years enough iu 1)M awMla 
feoblonoss to soften ou btr son’s miuctaat 
bitter souse of undutiful cruelly that had 
wi seed him so luutn agony ou hit ratals. 
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Lectures od Geology. 
Dr. True’s CVursc of T.oclu es in this» 
vill gre closed on 'Tuesday Eve. ti*is? week. 
The Dr. commenced liU course by explain- 
fiUT to bis audience lltv probable andevitlenl 
grate of the ir’.obt* in its earliest history, 
leading the audience alon^ with f»iti» in hi- 
examination ol ihe jjaseou-. liquid. and 
solid comiiiions.—how the fonud.i: ion rnek- 
were formed hy means of he t. and how 
the upper series of racks were formed o* 
sediment beneath the waters of the ocean. 
The lowest formations are known as the 
SI...,*., .... T 1st » pu)-;,wl »»• ItiB.li x-a f 
bleorumin.il life has with, deriiaps. :i sin- 
gle exception never been discovered. 
The second Lecture described the 
czuic. or Ancient Life Period, the age of 
shell-fish, of fishes arid of vcgitation. 
Here are the immense beds of Sandstone. 
Limestone of Petroleum and of Coal. At 
the close of this period all vegetable and 
annual life then existing upon the globe 
died out. In tins period are to be found 
the rocks of Maine. 
The Third Lecture was on the Age of 
Reptiles or t -o Mesvzuic Period, h re ap- 
pear the immense reptile* which lived in 
the vallles of the Connecticut rive. Here 
is the age when the precious metals of the 
Rocky Mountain system made their ap- 
pearance. Here too is the age ot Chalk 
and of Flints. 
The Fourth Lecture was on the Cznozoic 
Period at the close of which Man made 
liis appearance on tile globe. Mammal- 
appear in i he greatest prufu-mn. Tne Dr 
described brielly the surface Geology ot 
Ellsworth, its roc s. its gravel bills, it* 
its clays, and tei races; and finally closed ! 
his course bv a comparison bei ween man 
and tlie brute creation in his physical, in- 
tellectual and spiritual nature. 
The whole eonr-e lias been profitable and 
interesting, the public getting more and 
more interested as they progressed. 
County Association of Good 
Templars. 
The Quarterly Session of the Hancock 
County Association ol Good templars wa- 
lield Tuesday 21st hist.. In the Mcthodi-l 
Church hi this place. There were sixty- 
six delegates present from sixteen of the 
Lodges of the county. The doings of the 
Association were not made public but we 
learn tint an earnest anu hopeful spirit 
pervaded the meetings. 
The friends of Temperance are determin 
ed to work with persoveiiig effart to coun- 
teract tho reactionary tendency of tlie 
times, in the afternoon Session the fol- 
lowing Resolution*. after discussion weie 
unanimously adopted. 
Resolved.—That as Temperance men. 
We cannot eouslstautly give our votes to 
elect anybody for Town. County, or State 
0 officers who arc not commuted to the tem- 
perance cause. 
Resolved.— That In onr effort to sustain 
the law we w ill not forget the Gospel, but 
will endeavor by kind loving eliri-taiu ef- 
fort to lead men into the path of temper- 
ance. 
Resolved.—That with unshaken confi- 
dence in the justice ot our cutse and w ith 
the benediction of Him who always leads 
the right, we will labor unfalteringly to 
tile end. 
Some of the Association questioned the 
wisdom of the present law, establishing a 
State Constabulary, and were ready to ad- 
vocate a different met hod of enforcing the 
Statute of the ‘Hate. more in harmony with 
free self-government "of the people, by 
the people and lor the people.” Where the 
temperance sentiment of a community will 
not oppose the sale of strong drinks In hs 
own midst, all legal toreo is practically 
defeated. 
The annual election of officers was made 
as follows for 1SCS. 
Rev. Wm. II. Suvnry. of Ellsworth. W. 
C. T., James M. Butler, of Hancock. W. 
Con., Mrs. Phebc A. Clark of S. W. -ar- 
bor \V. V. T.. E. P. Hill, of Bueksport W. 
S.. R. A. Heath, of Hancock W. T., Rev. 
Joseph King, of Bueksport Center XV. C. 
B. T. Atherton, of Mt. Desert W. M.. J. I*. 
Hooper. of Bueksport W. O. 3 C. Oiis of 
Otis P. W. C.T. 
Teacher's Institute. 
MR. Editor I was much gr titled at 
your proposition to revive* tho County 
Teacher's Institutes in Maine. Teacher, 
all over this and other counties feel tin 
want of something of th's kind. Oilier or- 
ganlzstion" have their county nice'logs, 
hut teachers are too poorly paid to support 
their Institutes without public aid. I hope 
the ball you hare set in motion wi.l roll all 
over tl»t State 'till it shall induce our legis- 
lator* to do something to elevate the eon- 
UMouof our commou school*. 
llAXCOCK. 
—The ■umber of mule teachers employe 1 
in this State tor 1SU7.1 9S8; of female teacher* 
•ASS. The average wages per mouth of tho 
former wsefK.Ty, rad »i thk latter IIOAA 
Our Portland Correspondence. 
The Right* of American Citizens Abma l— 
Locla Military Affairs — l.ibcl Suit — 
Church es—Y. M. C. A. —Sleighing — 
yewzpaper Gossip, 
rouTLAKP. Jan. 21.1SGS. ] 
Yrur correspondents at and about lionic 
liave kept tbe columns of the American so < 
well lilled that I do not feel as if 1 ought to J 
offer an apology for my apparent negli- I 
gence of duties as an occasional correspon- 
] 
dent from tlie "natural seaport.” One of I 
tlie notable events of tlie past few w eeks 
was a gr«nd mass meeting of our citizens, 
to urge a national ndorsemeut ot the t 
great American principle that native and < 
naturalized citizens liave rights as residents < 
or visitors abroad that must be regarded i 
and respected by all nations. It was a. 
grand affair, lull of enthusiasm and pos- 
itive deelar ition. The mistort lines of some < 
of our naturalized citizens in Ireland du- ] 
maud a recognition of their claims upon ; 
the home government, and the expressions 
ill their behalf all over the land, are made ; 
doubly potent and addil.omilly necessary 
in view ot the arr.-t of George Francis 
Train iu Queenstown, on Friday last, on 
his arrival from New York oil board tlie 
steamship Seotia. lie was arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in Fenian 
plottings. Mr.Train isa nat.ve Ante lean, 
and tlie news of his arrest lias already | 
created great excitement on this side ot 
tlie water. If this insult is allowed lo go 
unnoticed, none of our fr lluw-ci:izens will 
be safe abroad, for three or t rur ot us w ho 
have not been interested in some degree in 
the objects of Ilf Fenian movement, "e 
may expect therefore, that Congress will 
take Ibis matter lip at mice, and give a d 
eided tone to the public sentiment on this 
oufsiioii. TUc I'rvui iuvouiiou uiuy rviuru 
lo plague* Jolla Bull. 
The military spirit i- lieing resuscitated 
in this city. Tlie old Mechanic Glues are 
on the point of re-me.aiii/iiig. having tilled 
their roll with more than four score go oil 
i, uiies. some of which belong to men who, 
d d duty when s d liery « is roobed of 
its roinanee by the horrors ot real w at 
and the I.ight I.ifantrv. a riv il company ; 
for so many years, are 1 mkin g up old. and 
new members. ami podsliiug th.ir arms' 
.mil preparing to fall iu lor duty as »i i/.e 
soldiers. These will Ire good organi/.a-; 
lions, ami the old time generous rivalry be- 
tween them, will conduce to their benefit 
anil the honor of tlie city. 
A libel suit between two newspaper men 
of opposi e politics, w liii U lias been on the 
docket of tbe S. l imit in this oimty for 
several years, lias just been marked m i- 
tlier partv and dismissed; hut its place 
will be tilled. ii U rumored, by another ac- 
tion ol'a like u. t ire the plaititiflfin w lileh i- 
tl.e leading man on one of on- d lily news 
papers, and tlie defendant the heavy 
weight" ol'a week y newspaper east ot the 
Kennebec. The lirst suit was p lineal; 
tlie second Inis a smart spi'e ot per-onaiity 
fur its ground tree. 
One of the most imposing hnil lings tli it 
lias grown up since tile tire, i- lirown s Ho- 
tel. on Middle street, tile out-ide of which 
is completed. Its dimensions are immense, 
covering the whole space lie w een Uninn 
and Plum streets, excepting one narrow 
1 it. and running hack a hundred tret or so. 
1: is six lull stories in height, and the trout. 
Widen is of drab Irecslone. is simple bu. 
grand in de-igu. ami would attract a ten- 
tion by its beauty under any circumstances, 
j It is whispered that Pal au Stevens, lias 
leased tins tine structure and is arr ngii.g 
the interior to suit his idea- ot a tir-t cla-.- 
hole!■ If tlie rumor is true. Portland will 
next season, have a lei.el that will tie see-| 
ond to none in the country anti w ipe Irom 
her lair fame a blemish in tlie mat er ot 
It tfls that has been tell by all our people. 
Our religious Societies are generally 
prospeiing. Sure the lire one or more 
emir, lies have been entirely remodeled, 
lour new edili.es are completed or so far 
tiuis'ted as to be used for pu die worship, 
another will be ready lor dedication in a 
few w eeks. Another soeie y lias provided 
itself with a plain and comfortable place of 
worship, and a new Episcopal Society ha- 
been formed on a basts that warrants reg- 
ular preaching for a year, with more titan 
an ordinary prospect for a substantial or- 
ganization at an early day. 
And this subject naturally reminds me 
taat the Voting Mens' Christian Associa- 
tion never was so busy as now*, it has 
elegant loom* on the corner ol' Congress 
and Brown streets, where e tizeus all I 
strangers are cordially welcomed to their 
meetings and leading mom. t hey have 
some hull' dozen uii-*iuus, in and about the 
city, which are productive of great good, 
l'heir wiiarl meetings, held every Sabbath 
morning, have been tile means ot saving 
many souls. In the summer they wee 
he'd i>i the open air. but when Cold wea It- 
er came on. a sail lolt was titled up with 
cheap benches, and me little room is ti led 
1 
to overflowing w ith seamen. u::d a cla-s 
1 
that are Usually touuU on Sunday idling 
I away their time around the water. These 
active Christians And their reward daily in 
tiie numbers who cuiue lorward for play- 
er, and tell how tlit-y nave been blessed by 
lids missionary cfl'oit. 
In the absence of anything that looks 
like a press of business, people are turn- 
ing their attention to sleighing, and tiie 
streets and out-of-town roads are till d 
with riding parties. 1 he sleighing never 
was better, and some of the long and 
1 smooth streets oil the outskirts are by 
common consent given up to tiie sporting 
fraternity, and there are some specimens of 
speed that would not be out el place at 
ltiverside. 
A rumor la current, a ivl I give it as such, 
I that tiie Saco DfmucnU establishment is to 
j be brought to Portland, and a dally paper established iu opposition to the Ai'gitg bv 
some of tiie unterrifled who hare "got out 
r of conceit ’’ with that venerable an I 
stro ginstitution. 
The Deputy State Constables i t this city 
t have all rodgne 1. The reason a<sigue is 
the course of State Con t dde Nye in cut- 
, t’ng ofl’tlieir on'si le fee*, lie lias refused 
• to allow tin ra necessary expenses in mak- 
iug seizures, and these nffl ials are onr 
_ 
i sundry half dollars pal l for tiie transpor- 
t tion of seize 1 lifj iors. Jfce. Tills was done. 
It is alleged, that the (fraud M lgul migi * 
I make a favorable fl laneial ex' loir to tiie 
Legi-latme and add im argument for the 
premaueucy of the institution. 
Kvkrakd. 
-.V large X -wfonn li in 1 log tn Sew York 
city currie a bundle to the door ot a private 
dwelling, and barked, after depositing tin, bun- 
dle he ran away. The bundle was untied and 
| tn It wm found a female child of • "wk old. 
Augusta Correspondence. f 
Augusta. Me. Jan. 2t*t. ISOS. 
Edttokok the Ei-LSTtouth Amehican : 
—Since Spy is out of town to-day, I will i' 
attempt to furnish you with a few words ^1 
from a less raey writer. 
The Legislation thus far lias not been 1 
of importance only that it lias cleared j 1 
away some of the rubbish, or disposed of ^ 
I 
the formal business which always proceeds I 
legislation. Vast numbers of petition* 
< 
have continued to pour in daily. They are 
referred to Hie appropriation committee : 
without debate. Each day numerous or- 1 
Jers. chiefly instructing tlie respective |1 
committees to inquire into the expediency j! 
;>f legislation upon specified subjects, have j 
passed. 
A few acts, changing the names of per-1 
sous, or for the incorporation of companies j 
or for a similar nature have been dually | 
passed, among these a bill, an act authori-1 
zing Win. 11. Sargent to extend a wharf jj 
seventy-tlve feet into the tide waters in i 
Sedgwick. Yesterday a bill, ail act legal- 
izing certain doings of ihe town of E11--1 
worili. relat ng to homilies, passed, and ^ 
Saturday Mr. K dton of the lla..eoek c.vl- 
egaiion lo which was referred the peibinii 
of Mr. Emery. County Attorney, far iu- 
ereaseof salary reported that the petition- 
1 
er have leave to withdraw. 
I he report of Ihe Commissioners mi A*-1 
sumption of the Municipal War Ileht, ap- 
pointed by l lie last Legislature, is ili-tii- 
buted. Tiiis report is one in wliicii eon-j 
siderable interest is t.ken by the people.! 
tml-inee on y one tlioii-aud copies have 
been prime I. it cannot bo very Iroely oil- 
ciliated. It is a report of 20(1 pages. It 
recommends that for eaeli man enlisted j 
since July 2d. 1802. serving an average or j 
aggregate of three years, the Stale pay to 
the inunieipatities furnishing them $100. \ 
which am.omts In but thirty-eight per eE. 
of the average bounties paid by I lie towns 
fo.- eaeli three years service The aggre- 
gate se1 vice, as reported, reduc'd to a 
three years basis, amounts to 31.002. Ad- 
ding to ibis tiie number of men enlisted 
prior to July 2J. and actually paid one 
hundred dollars bounty, and I lie number 
i- lucrea-ed to 32.000. Since $1,200,000 
or $100. for each of those men will be just 
two percent., of the Slate valuation. The 
report propo-es th it each town lie taxed 
this i.ddiiioiial per cent., to pay themselves 
tile $!00. foreaeh three years seitice pro- 
duced. Tiie advantage or disadvantage 
of this measure can be reckoned from this j 
basis. Two p«r cent ■ for Hancock Conn- j 
IV In ft 1 OS •»?() -1!). Tlitt Eiimlifi- 
of tnrii furnished llie war reduced to the 
tiuee year basis recko- cd at $100. each, 
amounts to $173,000,00. 
Hy inspecting the report 1 find that most 
of the rural distri -ts. (•.•specially Aroos- 
took County.) "ill be benefited by tlie 
adoption ot the plan here recommended, 
w hile the cities will pay much more in tax- 
es than they re eived in tiie a-miui-.ion.— j 
For mis necuting inequality much oppo.-I-' 
ti’ will no doubt he made to the adoption 
of this plan. It wi 1 diminish the bmden i 
ot debt ot tin* small ocviis. by taxing' the 
cities which have made money by li.j war 
and this is what the Legislature ol l.ut 
year contemplated. 
The Temperance Convention assembled 
Wednesday and rimrsdav. was largely at-! 
feuded from all parts el the >t:i e.- 
l lm*e qaalilU-d Jo judge. prolioiltK'ed it tin* 
most cnlhu>ia*tic meeting' of the Li.«d evt r 
held in Augusta. Wednesday evening. 
D-rby Hall was crowded t: .if -t.i !io.?r i 
aeioiethe time announced I »r the ever-; 
ci-cs. .\£ ivor WakesieM of Paugor. wa.-; 
chosen temporary chairman and sob-e- 
q icmiy the Committees on permanent or- 
gani/at'oii reported for President. Govern- 
or < hamoerlain, a Vice President from 
each of the delegations from the respect- 
ive Counties. F. G. Rich, of P r land, 
and Z. 1*. V >se. of R )c»laud. S-vret.iries. 
Addresses were delivered by NVal Dow. 
Muj. Gen. Hall. llev. Mr. Pratt, Mayor 
Wakefield and others. Tiie next day Gran- 
ire Hall was well tilled wliile Rev. Mr. 
Fletcher of Gardiner. Rev. Mr. Thomp- 
son. Rev. Dr. 'left. Judge Davis. Neal 
Dow ami others uddre# ed the Convention. 
A -State addre-s was rend by Judge Davis, j 
l'he Legislature v\ as quite generally rep- | 
re.-elite !. The speaker* took ir for grant- 
ed that the Prohibitory Lav.* could net be ! 
tonehei’ save l y irs frit ml* ami t:o: to be 
1 
tinkered by guy one. if it shall be repeal- 
ed the ruujr.ur.m J people of the State 
would ri» up indignant uod enact a strong- 
er one in its place. Mr. I7ye State Coii- 
j stable was present, made some statement:* 
| in reference tu the operations and effect ot 
I tiie Constabulary. He s-dd that it was hard 
t» have accusations made hy the enemies 
tin in.11 IIIOJV « LI V1II.UI.4- 
I teil and m ule current by tlie friends of 
temperance It was tlie hardest rub of all.— 
| Some temperance men stood aloof and only found fault with abuses or mistakes, 
of deputies, without acquainting him in a 
proper and manly way of whu t he could 
correct. 
The York County Election inis caused 
more excitement here than a.iy thing else. 
The Committee to which it was referred, 
siibmmitted two reports Saturday, The Ma- 
jority It<port. Whole number of Votes.12.- 
512. neeessay for a choice. 6.257. Burbank 
Had 6.287.Morrow 0.272, Neal 6.256. Smith 
6.088. Goodwin 6.225 McArthur 6.177.- 
The Minority Jhport. Whole munbei of 
votes 11.G3I. necessary for a choice. 5,841. 
Merrow hud 5.687. Burbank 5.608. Neal 
5.673. Smith 5.843, Goodwin 5,070, Uc- 
Arthur 5.631. 
Tlie report was assigned to-day at 11 
o'clock. After much discussion at three 
I 9’ 
lock, a motion to substitute tlie mlnorl- 
•t. upori for lliem ijoiity was being tlie 
q icstl in. ’1 he yeas and nays were order- 
lei with the following result.— lens 12;— 
Brown. Green. Me-*er. Mitchell. Pa'ten. 
j Park5, Pierce, Pitcher. Stevens. West 
| Wiugaie, Woodard.— Nays 14;—Crosby 
II i.lley. Dyer. Fairbanks. Farley. Fulton, 
i Gardiner, llauiideu, Houghton, Llnd-ay, 
O Br.eu, Itobie, Snell and Stone. This 
virtually disposes of tlie ease. 
i The Com uittoe has under consideration 
tiiis afternoon tlie Constabulary. It is re- 
ported that the majority will submit their 
action Urst tu a conference of the Itepnbli- 
'; can members of the Legislature. It will 
probably come up fur a heated discussion 
i next week. 
SfF.cr.vrott. 
| -Tlie New York Post my*, “It is b dlevM 
| ti at thee ire now inoi'o than three hundred 
female pliysleiuns In thi-* country and that hull 
a dozen colleges are open to the medical iu- 
struc hm of women.” 
-Hon. B. W. N •rris.f.rnisrly fund Agent 
of Maine is tlie Uepqblicau eoujicate for t'oa- 
gress iu the id District of Alabama. i * I 
Boston Correspondence. 
Boston. Jan.. 20. 1868. 
Mr. Editor:—The one event which j 
without doubt inis most excited the conn- 
try since the new year came in. is the some- 
what unexpected and extraordinary resto- 
ration of Mr. Stanton, to his old chair in 
the war office. The number and nature of 
the rumors which have since come over 
the wires from VVashin ton, have been cal- 
culated to excite, bewilder and alarm. 
For instance we were told that after 
smoking a cigar with that inveterate smok- 
er Grant., and formaly taking possession 
of the department without protest or re- 
sistance from the aforosai! smoker Grant, 
Mr. Stanton rushed ofl'in hot haste to claim 
his salary for the term of his suspension. 
There was nothing very strange in that, 
because it is pretty well known that public 
functionaries claim all the pay which the 
law al ows Still the story turns out to be ! 
a hoax, and Mr. Stantons friends are re- j 
lieved. Another story was that McCulloch 
had declared that he would not recognize 
the reinstated Secretary of War Now 
that N d* nied. l ake another specimen. 
Lien. Grim’ promised the President th it if 
Stanton was einMutcd li would not ret he 
at onee. Both Grant and the President 
deny t his. 
The foregoing i< a scanty summary of 
tin* lying di»pati*he> which come over the 
wiles from lying eorre-qi uidcrt-* at Wash- 
ington to the mendacious sheets tor which 
they so unscrupulously cater. 
The New York World is attaining a dis- 
tinction for bold, reckless and persistent 
lying, which can hardly be matched. And 
the Bosto Post often able, sometimes fair, 
and occasionally even generous displays a 
uio»i astonishing disregard for truth in its. 
feeble Washington dispatches. 
Many are surprised that Gen. Grant who 
was so severely cen-ured by radical men. 
tor allowing himself to be used as the in-j 
stmment of Stanton's removal, has glided i 
so gracefully out of his temporary office. 
Ever since he went into the war office he 
ha* been >o great a favorite with certain 
Democratic sheets, that his every act has 
called out loud and eloquent putts. 
Every ettbrt was made to the advantage 
ot the latter. Stanton was rough, surly 
domineering and dogmatic. Grant was all 
tiuldiies.- and urbanity. Stanton was offi- 
cially extra agant and corrupt. Grant in- 
-tinned order out of chuo*, reduced large- 
ly the number ot employees, and organ-1 
ized a rigid retrenchment in all his Fubor- 
dinate bureaus. For this and his reticence, 
he was sy-tematieaily praised. A Daniel 
had come. Time passed on, and this stated 
and impurturblc General, smoked and 
smoke I. If a-ked his opinion about cer- 
tain political matters he talked lioar.-c and 
smoked. 
Kepuhlican® got frightened and Demo- 
crat- gleeful. But alas! tloir bright dream 
u as of short duration. The Senate had a 
right to sav whether Mr. Stanton was re- 
moved for good and sufficient reasons.— 
Not being sat! tied with the President’s 
spe< argnincu'-. dial body in the exer- 
cise of i. iimpies! ioited prerogative inter- 
fere d wit h Mr. Jehusou’s K:' Je plans. a:.d 
restored Mr. Stanton. Geo. Grant -aid 
u vhiug.-moked as usual, atid gave up to 
the late. '1’ho-e v. iit> \\ rite so much nbou: 
the (’oosiinttion. and the revolutionary 
measure* of v'm:gie-s would do Well to 
impeae!, the lav. under which Gen. (itant 
held the olti *e ad iutei im. a id to which he 
; hided :n •• ving it up. We have had lu re 
in i-uv t «u I indeed tiim’out the State, a 
; genuine >en-a i-m '*un *ed by Gov. Bil lock's 
appointiiient ot lion. Si. F. l’iunn.ts. vice. 
lloti. Geo. 1'. Bigelow resigned. Mr. 
1 nomas i- one of the leading minds and 
foremost lawyers in the State having for- 
ii tr y i ra- lived in Woice-te yaud > rv <1 f r 
some years as one of the associate Justices 
on tile. Supreme Bench, 
lu lSdl .Judge Thomas was elected to 
Oougr“-s as an ardent L'nion man. though 
a known whig and conservative, with a 
great respect for tiie past, very little love 
for tile present, and distressing tears for 
tne tniure. Coii-e4uet1.lv after remaining 
in Congress two ye u s. voting with his 
party generally, hut sometimes leaning to- 
; wards th opposition, so muvli as to eau-e 
some doubts as to his political soundness. 
; his Congressional career ca ne to a period. 
Since then he lias not been known as a 
»uau of enthusiastic loyalty, to put it mild- 
ly. ami has even been suspected more from 
what he hadn't said, than from what he 
has, of a profound contempt for Congress- 
ional reconstruction. Being however a 
| hard working lawyer and keeping aloof 
1 from polities, I presume it i- hardly known 
niitiiidt. 1 O' hi« fi 1_ ..1... 
Ills opinions are upon the great questions 
of the day. j 
Immediately on hi* appointment lie was 
harshly attacked by the Republican press 
I of the city with the single exception of the 
I cautious and dignified Advertiser, 
The Traveller and Transcript kept 
: their sin all oalteties going from the lime 
of J udge l'homas' app. intmeut till Ids re- 
jection b.v the Council on Friday la*t. In- deed tlie-epapers exhausted their voc.lhu- 
lary ot abuse, and if the Governor's state- 
ments are correct, many of their represen- tations as to Judge Thomas' votes in Con- 
; press were certainly erroneous. It was understood that (ion. k. K. I*. 
; Welch who contested with Mr. liiee of 
Newton, a seat in the Council while the 
I issue Was doubtful, desired that lie sli mid 
vote for continuation. Al «, ward by some 
strange in tine use he was induced to vote 
j the ot Iter way. 
; It 1- understood that Gen. Butler, Clias. 
Simmer and Gov. Boiitwell all wrote ear- 
i "e-i protests against Judge Thomas' eou- 
I tinuaiion. I It is pretty well known too that Judge Hoar, who i, supposed to have expected tit.- app mit- lil"ni. vv role a letter of resigns ion to one ment- or ot die eoum tl with instructions to piv-eiit it as soon as l'homas should Is* continued.— Ullbsi q.il nil) thiiumg beiterol'this lie r. call- 
ed ttie letter of r. signai. n and wr te a simp e protest. adding dial lie w mid lie satisfied wall tin- ioin.iuuc.nl nt ol'eiticr ot lio associate-, no on nt whom had ever >»-cu mend med, two ol them bong ivc in app,4 itmcins and voun ; men in connection with die Chief Jus n-'cShtp. 1 It do. not s. em eoll-ist.-ut with die dignity ot a Judge to re-Oi-t to sueli means m secure 
lor Imn-eif a position to h- covered to lie sure, and lor »tiu-li no d .ulii Judge Hoar is wol1 tii- 
: ted. by a luugju lictul experience and bv native 
j talctes. I should doubt that lie tmd g mo so far out of l his Way to get die prize it uiv inform itiou was 
no’ derived H um die very best of sources. 
I It can hardly no coiijsctur.*'I whom the Gov. 
jiq 
lliJlJlJiui next, but pruhabiy not Judge 
Tim Eve, ing Post says, in noticing the 
Report of Superintendent Ballard, says "that 
it!l<! practice ot underpaying female teachers in 
Maine has had the effect of driving large num- 
bers of the best from the State, and to eek more 
liberal remuneration elsewhere. Many women 
fr .in Maine may ho foil ml teaching In the 
school ol New York, IVnnsylvania ami the 
other middle States, as well as throughout the 
W.-st ami South.” Quite u compliment to tlic MiftpM'dly patrimony u|‘School A^euia. 
-Good dry hard wood retails iu our mar- 
I ket for $5,00 per cord • j 
Hook Table- 
The Bistort ofthk. Secret Service, 
hy Gen. I.. C. Baker. . 
Gen. Lafayette0. Bilker, the well-known f 
Chief of the Bureau of the National De-j 
tective Police during the Rebellion, has 
published a portly volume presenting a 
record of the operations of liis force, “so 
far as it is proper to make them known to 
the pubic. 
Gen. Baker is a native of New York, but 
previous lo the war resided in California, 
wh re lie was a prominent member of the j 
Vigilance Committee in 1856. Immediate-] 
ly after the attack on Fort Sumpter be re- 
paired to Washington and offered bis serv- 
ices Hie Government. His experience as a 
detective in California suggested the nature 
of liis employment, liis first service as a 
detective was a secret expedition to Rich* 
mond, under the sanction of Lieut. Gen. 
Scott, a most difficult and hazardous un- 
dertaking. as it was necessary that lie 
should 1 e concealed not only Irorn the en- 
emy but from our own troops. He failed 
twice, but the third time succeeded in 
crossing the Ciiion lines, was ruptured by 
two rebel soldiers as a spy. made liis escape 
w as again raptured, sent to Brcntsvill 
thence forw ard'd to Richmond, w as exam- 
ined by .Jeff Davis, imprisoned, again c— 
ca ed mid relumed lo M a-hingfon. having 
ohiaiucd much valuable information coll- 
ect niiig Hie number and dis ossiioll ol the 
rebel troops. From I liis time, lie continu- 
ed in the Government* employ as cliiel 
Deledlve Fertile in expedients and uim-j 
sualiy adroit in maintaining liis disguises, 
liis success lias been perhaps unparalleled. 
The public already know something of j 
thy bounty-jumping frauds in New 5 ork, 
and I lie means adopted try Ilia Got el n- 
lucnl detectives to arrest the guilty parlies. 
Baker's book gives a full accountot this 
in two or three exciting chapters. 
The first conspiracy lo assassinate I’res- 
dent Lincoln is well delineated. Ilie 
plots, schemes, and Iratids, detected ami 
thwarted during the war, as related by the 
General, would he utterly mered hie were 
they not substantiated by the most con- 
vincing proof. The pursuit of Booth. I In- 
disposition ol liis body, and Mrs. Surratt s 
,...io'..—nion nre matters upon which the 
General gives new light. The pardoii- 
brokcrs* business at Washington, did not 
evade the General’s vigilenee. 
The book contains much of ihrilPug in- 
terest, lifts the veil of seeresy from tmieli 
that lias heretofore been hidden by the cur- 
tain of ullli-ia. sttrveil'auee. 
The work is published by Jone« Broth- 
ers &Co.. and sold only by subscription. 
Their Agent l«*r this section i* 1>. M. Hoop ; 
er. of Sedgwick. « gentleman in whom j 
I lie public mav place implicit confidence. 
W. C. 
I>r.MORrsT*s Monthly for February — 
Thi* Magazine ha* always been nearer p rlee- 
tion than any other. There is one aduiirab.e 
feature in it—“an unwearied « Hurt at improve 
in. lit.” Most of the Fashion Magazines re- 
in statu quo. vvithum* uiiinb* r much li*-* 
Miuther; ab *ut Di vio.: **r\s there is a li«•-!»- 
iir -s, a letiu. meat and truthfulness of mi: 
\vhieli tits i; fur i;s pi .e.—a Parlor Magazine 
lor ihe Homes of America. A m w .over and 
large type are tvvoot the attraction** of the new 
*., u me. publish* b> VV. Ji nmncs Di mi r- 
Ksr, 473 Broadway, >. Y., $3.10 yearly, .^end 
for aeireular. 
Tmk Diamond Dn ki ns—T.mi r Dokrit.— 
The «igli !■ volume of the dainty little “Dia- 
mond Kdition ot Dickens m now out,cample- 
ting nearly two-thirds of the wh* le scries.— 
The same merits that we have admitted for the 
former volumes of this edition mark the pres- 
cat volume, namely, compactness, beauty of 
typography, Mib*tuu;iul paper, characteristic 
' illustrations, handiness of size, elegance of ap- 
1 
pearauee and emarkuMe cheapness. It s'i,>* 
easily into an ordinary coat pocket, taking up 
but little space, whilst it is handsome enough, 
iu-ide au.I out. for the library sin If or the par- 
lor table.—[Cleveland II raid. 
The probability that DicKens will shortly 
come to this country to give readings from hi* 
vvoi k> makes it d-sirubie lor all who Iio|m? to 
hear and thoroughly appreciate him. t.» he ac- 
quainted with his wonderful writings, the 
Diamond Kdition renders this practicable for 
all. The cost of each volume of the beautiful 
lllu-trated Diamond Dickens is only $l«5u< 
plain edition. $1.25. It can be proeuted of any 
bookseller,or will be sent postpaid by .lie Pub- 
lishers, Tieknor and Fields, Boston. 
Tmk Diamond Dickens—Oliver Twist, 
Pictures from Italy, and American 
Notes.—This is the eleventh volume of the 
diamond edition of Mr. Dickens’ works, as 
beautiful m type, illustrations, and binding as 
its predecessors. Oliver Twist is made to pass 
uueontaininate through scenes of evil, and the 
novelist strips vice of its false gliiter, wherein 
Dickens differs from Bulver and some other 
writers. In this voiume appear the American 
Notes’’ which so damaged “Boz” in the* re. 
gurdsof many good people, especially persons 
who never read them. We have just given 
them a fresh perusal, and we must confess that 
cry. lie found some things to blame ami some 
to laugh at. lie blamed fairly nnd laughed 
heartily, and we showed the wounds in our 
vanity, lie is to-day tiie most popular literary 
man on the continent; lie will lie heartily wel- 
comed in liis approaching visit; and we hope 
lie will on hi- return give us a second scries of 
■•Notes."—.V. V. Christian Adcneate. 
The eo-t of each volume of the beautiful Il- 
lustrated Diamond Dickens is only $1.50,- plain 
edition, $1.23. It can be procured of any book- 
seller, ui will be sent postpaid by the publish- 
ers, Tickuor and Fields, lioston. 
Merry's Mt skim.—This wel. known Maga- 
zinc lor young folks lias been enlarged, im- 
proved and rejuvenated. It is the most in- 
structive and euteraining companion for chil- 
dren publishedm the linked States. $|.,yj a 
year. Horace B. Fuller, publisher, 243 Wash- 
ington St., Bostou, 
— Hie Lady’s Friend for February has a 
beautiful steelougraviug representing the hid- 
ing of Moses in the bulrushes. It is a verv line 
picture. It lias also a double steel fashion 
plate, vvitli numerous other engravings. The 
I.ady's Friend is steadily gaining in popular 
favor. Deacon & Peter-on, Philadelphia.— 
Trie® lwith engraving) $_•,<«a year; lour cop- ies (with one engraving) $0,00. One copy of 
l-ady's Fra ud olid one of that popular weekly 1 lie Saturday Evening l’ust (and one eia'rav 
ing). $4.00. 
Would at Home.—Tills is the titlo of the 
initial number of a good looking, well tilled 
Magazine published by Kvans & Co., Fltiladel- 
pltia. 'I lie "World at Home," is the size of the 
ei.fU) magazines, and i« put at $3,00. NTo doubt 
| taking this number as a sample, it will be a very I popular monthly. 
| SUICIDE.—Samuel Eastman a highly re- 
spected citizen ot Iliidgtoti. coiiuuittL'd 
suicide on his farm. Tuesday morning the 
1 Itlt hist. The cause of tnis sad event was 
undoubtedly his reluctance to attend a law 
case which was to come oil’ beuvem some 
of his neighbor.,, to which lie had been 
summoned and from which lie tried to get released, lie was a wtli-to-d limner, a 
good neighbor, and a Christian man. 
Occasional. 
Th V''tce of llr* People MP*« «»«c 
Hesuinp ion of Speei. Puynienm. 
IIT A PRACTICAL financier. 
To the Minor of ihe Kerning Port. ! j 
We are of Hie opinion that it » n0VT.' ;h 
time we should he heard. " c have ID c 
C,| to Col.-1 Conklin*, of the ( l.amln t 
or Commerce; also to A. A. Low. 
also to Hon. Horace Greeley. ; 
Robert J. YVainwright. and that eminent 
hanker. Henry Clew.-all lo tg-windiM1 «- 1 
tielrs. and not one grain of comfort In m y 
of them. It is high time now for ns to , 
*PV?e‘contend that we are not yet ready to j 
resume specie payment—no. not at 
for live years to come. >Ve have our 
Mck 
man. the South, ami before it would at 
all safe or practicable to resume \ve tnuM 
see him fairly up again and at work, " e 
want his cotton, his tobacco. Ins rice, ins 
hemp, his tar. his turpentine and hi* gen-, 
cral product', to help us pay our *114.000.- , 
out) of debt now due and payable m gold 
to Europe for uierchaudUe. to say nothing ; 
of ilie shrinkage now go ugon of *. 2.000.- ; 
000 in our railway securities, we must 
have a care, and not move too rapidly or in 
a u long direction in t hi matter. AN e must 
„ct or.idiiallr out of debt aliroad and at 
f,„me. Our credit abroad for our hoods 
and railway securities Is excellent—our I 
currency is now a national one our bank- 
mo system ’' reduced t« a in.it; therefore, 
why tinker and tret as is now done? Let 
weil cnougli alone. Hut. it von uiii-t have l 
inn.lime resumption of specie payments. 
\ i.11 may depend upon it it will m m* about 
i| sastcr and a commercial panic tar and 
wide-spread; it »dl break svery trailer mil 
only In America, hut ai-o in Europe and 
Asia, and the wide world over " ill tall be- 
fore its hunicatie blast. 
E PLIKIBLS l NLM. 
Five TIcnpred Dollars in Prizes to Dis- 
.n r.DSoldiers.—A few months since, the 
editor of the '>oldier'e Friend, New York, of- 
fered live hundred dollars, in ten rlzcs of fifty 
dollars cavil, for the licst speeiineiis of business 
penmanship by soldiers and sailors who had 
lost their right arms in the late war. Hie 
prizes were lo he awarded, in uutogrjjpli letters. 
l>v ten of the distinguished oftieers of the Army 
and Navy. Hie awards hate been made, and 
are a, follows:— 
The Grant Prize.—«. D. Palmer, Ninth 
Kansas Cavalry, Lawrence. Kansas. 
The Faisraui t Prize.— Captain Selden C. 
Clobridge, 11.7th N. Y\ Infantry, Albany, N. Y\ 
Tiie Sherman Prize.—Morgan llaumgurd- 
ner.tnh Iowa Infantry. M' ebanie.-ville, Iowa. 
Tiie Howard Prize.—George S. La Hue, 
tith Ohio Infantry, cineiniiati. Olno. 
The Meade Prize.—Capt. Francis X. Bur 
ger. 4th Pa. liifautrv, N. Y'. City 
Tiie Hanirk K Prize. J. <1- Crosby, 13th 
Mass. Infantry, AVa-hiugnin, D. C. 
Thf. Geary Prize.—Capt. John M. Thoint>-, 
son,4'Jili Pa. Infantry, l’err; aville. Pa. 
The Hikikeh Prize.—Charles It. Post, 173d 
N. Y. Inlantry. N. Y'. City, 
o',,,, iu:,,' in,i/i.*—l.i. J. K. Rvers.121st 
Ju fan try, Sacfcetf** INN- \ y. 
-At the Male ieuipcioiKo Convention | 
held last week, the Governor was invited to 
preside over the Comention, and in reply *®nt 
in the following sensible ***»d emphatic rtply:, 
S I ATE oK M \I\ K. 
Executive l>c| art incut. Augusta* 
Jan. 15, JsfW. 
To Hu* Hun. N. G. 11 ehlu rn. Chairman of 
<»n.mi ioc: 
p. ii >ii : 1 ii:*ve to acknowledge the honor 
#.f y< in■ u.n i'i '«» it* ju id* oVor : he » oil' ; 
ti- n * f i!n t •’itd*« t T« iii’-rratu-e in*w in- 
hu d it) t! ;• \. I p. n the high :.i;• i hr- ••! 
lid .i uud' iih* this great cause l 
<1 i. t y. h m «. .■ li.dly. ho- a- 1 u. ! r- 
i. .: W. -h u#u: w merii-.li> 
t»e s. ? s,» i;• 11« h for tie- tvii-.m-raiioii he 
-h! t it t i.m'*e g-n« ral v a* to a,-Vet 
j r; ;■ :- gi* -a.i -u li- v. pi ici.ng. upon which 
tli> itiy i• i;i i• •1 l-'li >11 Ilia' he letj:tiivd.il «}'- 
a: I me that tlie prop* a tie* ! the ea*»- do 
u- ; me !i to j :u i--j ate a* I niighlother- 
yt.ur j*i .vi ding*. 
\ •; v ie*] « dii'.lv.' our fi i« •! ai’d -ervant. j. L. < IF A .M lU.i: 1 MS. 
Ilm. Wo. .lbury Pa'is* ol i’oriiaud, "a* 
elect U I’lvaidi ut. 
Pfatii of Hon. Noaii Smith.—lion. X<- h ; 
Miiith died on Tu *da> last week, ut the p *i- 
| dcnce of hi* sou. Kev. J. W. Smith in I’hila- 
iJelphia. Mr. Siniiii " i* "• !l und favomhiy 
known in thi-Si.dc, and especially in Eastern 
Maine. Served f-r *e\eral >e;u*a* mcmb-:-r of 
the Maine Legi*laiu;c Hum Calui*, »ud during 
tin* *»e .*iou* of lsV| and ls55 a* Speaker of the 
House ol llcprex utati'c*. In lsoci he was j 
| elected Secretary of Slate. to which office he 
! was rt -(looted in lsK>. POO and ISO!. For some 
year* vu.-Lhe ha* l>eeii Assistnnt Secretary of 
the United State* Senate, .,111s age at ti.® 
time of hi* death wa* sixty-eight. Mr. Smith 
wu* a kind hearted gentleman, personally pop- 
ular with all his jorpiaintanccs, an excellent 
public *| raker, a faithful and diliigenl officer* 
j and a good man. 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
I 
-The sick man of this country—the late 
rebel State*. 
—lie licpublicuns of Bangor arc taking 
measures to organize a C ampaign Club. 
i -Wm. T. Hamilton ha* bceii elected V. S. 
| senator from Maryland. Gov. Swann was de 
tealed, which is some consolation. 
-The X. Y. Tribune thinks that “the 
I country owe* to Congress the highe*t honor.” 
-Democrat* in the Ohio Legislature have 
elected Hon. A. (». Thurman. United States 
Senator, for from the 4th of March, ISbO, and 
i to succeed lion. Ben F. Wade. 
« 
| -Wc notice some of our Maine papers are 
publishing the births that take place in their' 
I locality. It will be the fashion soon, no doubt, 
tor the fast journal* to anticipate so |.u* as to 
make public anuounceineuu when the nurses 
are engaged. 
—The mw reconstruction bill has passed 
the House by a vote oi 122 to 45. 
-Our good sleighing and cold weather are 
! continued to u^, still. 
-The Postmaster General has ordered au 
| additional mail service on Mt. Desert Islauil, 
1 making a tri-weekly service. 
i HTF rom advices received from Washington 
the |,ro»i«’< t of Mr. Hopkins confirmation us 
t ollectur ol tliis port, under the circumstances, 
is not remarkably brilliant. 
| -George Francis Train, the irrepressible, 
sailed from Sew York lur England, and on his 
arrival at (Jneeustowii, Ireland, o Friday last 
week, lie was arrested by an order of the 1!ril- 
ish Government. 
_\ jl,-. Mjnohe«tcr ofTroraont bad an arm 
SU hadlv injure 1 o.i M m l iv, by a chain while 
assisting in hauling t batid. ug that it liad to tie 
amputated above tiie elbow. Dr. Preacher of 
Ellsworth was c. lied. 
.V ClkuoY.man writing to a friend «ays. ‘My 
voyage to Europe i- iud'finitely pisipoucd. I 
i h tve discovered tiie "fountain of health'’on this 
side of the Atlantie. Tlu'.e bottles of tiie Peru- 
vion Syrup have rescued mo from the fangs ol 
th. li md • yspepsia.’ Dyspeptics should drink 
from this loiiiitaiu. 
-folm'i Jacob A.stor, aan of the great mil. 
liouaire of New York City died last week at the 
| age ol tii. lie received au injury when 17 years 
o d wliieli injured his mind to an extent that 
disqualified him for business or pleasure. 
fcjr.vll ;orl of stories were tolj people to 
g'l them to sign a petition ill favor of eonfln 
in: >lr. llnpkiu-, as Collector ot FreneUmaii 
Hay. the off-et of wliieli would bo to turn out 
o io lie ntblluuu for tiie sake of putting in 
anotlier. Many of those thus deceived have 
since manifested a willingness to give their in* 
flueuee against a change, but us it Is settled 
there will be no change at present there is nu 
ecdof further efforts pro or oon. 
1 1 ■ m 
tT'Vc understand that Cnpt. A. C. Milliken 
of Tremont ha* been appointed I.ight Keeper 
on Mt. Insert Rock. Cnpt. Milliken is an old 
Shipmaster and If he was too old. to go to the 
war he sent his son*. Mr. Seth Higgins the 
old keeper, i* appointed assistant, with the 
same pay a* before, and r<maiu.*uti the Rock 
with hi* family. Any body that lives on Mt. 
Desert Rock, richly earns nil the money thty 
get as salaries. 
—The Kennebec Journal expresses a hope that Senator Farlcv of Fort Kent muv turn out 
tub# good Republican* after all. Mr. Farley lias offered a resolution about the taxation of bank stock which is taken in substance from the platform of the last Republican State Con- 
vention, and Mr. Dickey offered a resolution 
in the Aioostook Convention last summer fa- 
voting the nomination of Grunt for the Presi- 
dency. I he Journal regards these as works meet Cor repentance. 
I he Shnrise gives the following way to 
keep poor:— 
2 glasses ale per day, a lOcts *73.00 
3 cigars per day 109.50 
Board for u big dog 30.00 
*212.50 
Add thereto lib tobacco each week 25.00 
*237.50 
Here is quite respectable sum, and enough 
to purchase flour and sugar enough for a large 
family. And yet w« sec those who spend this 
huge amount annually, w ho complain that they 
cannot pay their taxes nor take a newspaper, 
nor pay anything to support a minister, because 
they arc too poor. 
tanve keep the big dog, and arc so far a 
spendthrift, but in extenuation remark that 
said dog knows belter how to provide for liltn- 
sdl than does his master for him. 
-Why don’t all our merchants patronize 
the Stcniship “William i d#U tt*.M It haves 
Buck1*port every Tuesday at about 11 o’ clock 
A M. and returns every Friday lra\ing Boston 
at 12 M. This affords an expeditious, cheap 
and agreeable transportation for merchants 
w ishing goods from Boston in the wiuter i*ca- 
son. 
Cnpt. Patterson is an exce l “it m in. 
Mr Richardson, one of the Boston agents, is 
well known to many of the business men of this 
county. 
lie has spent considerable time with us in years 
past, even body that knows him knows he is 
a good reliable man. 
-The Democratic members of Congress 
bad a secret caucus on Saturday, and it is re- 
ported that they decided that it is not expedi- 
ent to declare for General Hancock for Pres- 
ident. 
-The Po*t Ortiee Department has run *4,. 
000,000, in debt the last year, chiefly on account 
of the Southwestern mail service. 
-A correspondent ol the Portland Star 
pays a dc-erved compliment t<» William Odd- 
well k*q.. ine Deputy Mate I re usurer, ami hi* 
assistant Major B lothb.iy. Anv bo-lv can safe- 
ly Ik* trusted for Trea-urer with these capable 
men to run the machine. 
— Wr tender our thanks to member* of the 
Legislature from this county for valuable Leg- 
islative documents. 
-Of twelve hundred anil sixty’six voters 
ill St Thomas a; d *t. J h ah Imt WMitytvxo 
voted for the annexation of the I-hm.l to tin 
United Mates. 
-l i e Attorney Gem jal supj? the f 1- 
1 'W ieg aii'.meudim lit •'I ne nui.:* m .. pipy 
<‘v i;«;.ibh shin.M lie r* dueed. *iu r p I:\ 4 
h; in annual alary, ail h e -uch otii would 
b« * nti;.* d to for >* \lug preucpt- *tshould go 
to the M 
-TJ.o-c wishing to attend ore of the best 
(. Iv.-s't .1 school- in the Slate, are r«:f»*rcd to the 
:ei\(tti-i na nt ot Mr. J. il. il.ni -n uf ll o 
;itn \ i'.ie Institute. 
No Way, Si i a it: m: M anm r.— Colonel 
Ihil.'-rt .1 hii-on, the Pir-iili m- Private Scc- 
ii 'nry. said to a p-nt leir.-n Thlir-day. •• We 
don’t intend !•• ir. gn‘/« I dw in M -ir .tor. as 
Si » rotary of \\ ar. in my wax. shape or mnn- 
I IIIT.”— M (Id-.s / Hi1 n. 
To give this it- full force, let the fact go 
■ithroad xvlth the above from the Union that 
Col. li* lin t Johnson, the I’i evident’* son was 
lodged in the In-nnc A—ylum on Saturday last; 
and xx I.lie we nil may regret such a d end to 
any pel- n,-;id it xx ill teach u- not to put 
much confidence in h p*r-on\-statements xvhiio 
i laboring uuder iu.-auity. 
-We copy the following from the Muchlai 
ol thi-xveek :— 
W e have xvoiidctvd many times why the bus- 
nc-s men ami e.ipiiali-ts <>| Ellsworth had not 
before made » move to eoiineet their town and 
x icinity with the route ot the City of Hie mond 
1 he lliehiuotnl t- u capital hoal and call do nil 
llielm-ines- iroiu Maehia- to Castine inclu-ixe 
ami do it xx II, mid gixe pa-sengcr* good ae- 
eoinodation-. Ell-xvoith may wait twenty 
yeal>, and -he xxill luxe no better outlet or 
•mi muuication for her travel and trade, than 
she ran secure by helping build a suitable boat 
to run I ruin Ellsworth to >» dgxv irk as the Amer- 
ican Stales. It i- the -aim* a- Calais doe-, her 
nx. r boat connects xvith the International Line 
at E:»-l|»ort. W «, -hould think ElNxvorth would do well to 
put ten thou-und dollar- Into su li a l»out a* 
Capt* 1 leering recommend-, for no man know.* 
xvhat to recommend belter than he docs. 
Warranted.—Every Druggl-t will refund 
your money if perfect satisfaction is uot given 
in the use *.f ••Barrett’s justly celebrated llair 
j Restorative ’’afterusing two bottles. 
Morn; Economical, Remarkable Ceh- 
taimy of prompt etion, in fact, excry good 
quality is guaranteed for Mrs. fc. A. Allen’s 
Improved (new btyle) Hair Restorer or 
Dressing (in one bottle.) Every Druggist 
sells it. Price one dollar. 
“YOl'R MONEY OK YOUR LIFE. “-Tliote 
who sell a mail any ofthc poisonous compound* 
found in the market, lor good saleralus, not 
snip roh him u' his money, but slowly take 
Ids life also. Avoid the spurious, aud buy 
Pyle’s Salcratus, which alone is pure and safe, 
bold by grocers everywhere. Full weight. 
-Bread in every cupboard, pork in overy 
barrel, oil in every lamp, a shirt to every man'e 
hack, and Steam Refined Soap to wash it 
with In every tub, so comes lu the millenial 
day. 
‘•On! that will be JoyfvlP’—When men 
aud women throw ‘Physio to the dug-,” and 
when a trifle out of order, or to prevent get- 
ting ut ot order, take Plantation Bitters. Are 
you Dyspeptic, Nervous, Jaundiced, Hy’ppcd, 
Low Spirited, Weak, orure you sick and don't 
know what ails you? We lia*o been—and was 
rccominendud to try the Plantation Bitters— 
which we did with great satisfaction aud entire 
entire success. Delicate Females, Clergy* 
men. Merchants, Lawyers and persous of Se- 
dentary Habits arc particularly benefited by 
these Bitter*. The »nle is perfectly enor- 
mous. 
Magnolia Water—A delightful toilet ar- 
ticle-superior to Cologne, aud at hulf lb* 
price. ivvT 
! 
The IIair.—Read wha Elder D. T. Taylor 
of Rouse’ Point, N. Y., say s on the hair. ’The 
human hair, bleached by age, frigh' or disease, 
can fully restoreilslii.it* natural color with- 
out dying it. My case Illustrates this statement 
truthfully. My hair for seventeen yeurs has 
] been gradually growing white and tailing out; 
hut, lo! iu a short time X have hack my old au- 
burn locks. My hair Is us firm as whau yoaug; 
this has been accomplished by the use of 11 IP* 
Vegtuhle bieiliau Hair Reuevvei. Jt does it* 
work rapidly, is cooling, bcaliug. aud. iu my 
ease cfteotuully, without harm to brain bony, 
or health; this cuunot bo said of any oilier pre- 
paration sold. 1 do not llte wuudrrluj tugredi- 
outs, but 1 do know experimentally, and by 
observation iu u score of eu-es, that it is amost 
marvelously tran-toruiing compound. Jleuds 
of sixty-five arc changed by it l« the color of 
youth.” The XToprietors, it. P. Hail, b Co., 
Nassua, N. XL will aell to clergymen at whole- 
| ealt price*. 
THE AMERICAN ORGAN* m.mufarturH 
by S. 1). A II. W. Smith, "f IRMtftn Man., are 
remarkably good anil effective Instrument.-— 
Their quality of tone i< peculiar and must ud- 
admirable, they have great power when played 
Rill, and posses, a swell apparatus of inure 
than ordinary excellence, by means of which a 
tine crescendo or doninncndols obtained, and 
they alao respond install'ly to the touch. Choir 
leaders, societies, or musical students, who 
wish to procure something very satisfactory in 
the way of reed Organs, will certainly do well 
to examine these superb instruments.—[Provl 
denee Joumrl. 
_
Special Notices. 
PR. 9. 9. FITCHE'S 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Srvrnlv-.ix pages; price 25 cents. Sent to any 
address.' No inonev required until the hook is re 
crlved, read, and li'iily approved. It is a perfect 
guide to I he sick or indispose .. 
Address lilt. S. S. FITCH, 25 Tremont street. 
Boston. 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff 
AVI* tiiociif. POW1U2P, 
A DELIGHTFUL .VND rLEASAST REMEDY 
Catarrh, Hratlarhr, Had Hr rath. Hr arte 
llionrAi/ii, ConKl„, 
Mfrmftiraa, A'r 
And all Disorders resulting from COLI>8 in 
lie-ltd, Thiosit mill Vncnl Oisuns. 
This Reincpv does nnt“I»ry np" a Catarrh hut 
XoOOSI’siVM it, frees the head ol all offensive unit 
Ur quickly removing H..d Bieathand Headache; 
Allay* and aoothrs the burning beat In Cat- 
arrh ; is so mild and agreeable in its effects that 
it positively 
( uri *i without Sneezing! 
An A Troche Powder. Is pleasent to the tn«tf, 
and never nauseates; when swallowed, instantly 
gives to the Throni and Focol Organs a 
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. 
]* the best Voice Tonic in the world! 
Try It! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents, 
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 
fiOOPER WILSON iCO.. Prop'r., Philadelphia 
Wholesale Agent''. U.C. Goodwin A Co., Knit 
Tlroihcr., & itird. Hutton. \V. W W hippie ,V ('<►.* 
Portland. C G. Peck, and W'iggin ■- i’nivlic 
Agent* for Ellsworth. lysplillSeplik*, 
Turner'll Tie Dnialourt-x or Ciu* 
vmill Sjeurillglll PHI a * •»f*. certain 
•nil apeedy cure for Neuralgia and all Nervous 
Diseases. The severest rases are completely and 
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuralgia 
In the face or head is utterly banished in a few- 
hour*. No form of Nervous Disease withstand* 
its magic influence. It has the unqualified approv- 
al of many eminent physicians. It contains nothin* 
Injurious to the most delicate system. Sold every- 
where Sent on receipt of $1.do and two postage 
•tamps. TUKNEK&C'' 1-0Tremont »t., Boston, 
ll«ss., Proprietors. 
Boston July 1st, 1807. Iy*p34 
T CT C t Ti 3VI. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health in 
tew weeks by n very simplo remedy, alter hav- 
ing HU ffeied for several year* with severe a lung 
affection, And that dread disease Constmtf tion—i» 
anxious to make known to bis fellow-sufferers the 
means of cure. 
To all who desire it, he will scad a copy of the 
•fcriptlon m-cd (free of charge), with the rl:- t ! 
lor pirj Hiiiig and lininglhe seme. which they 
Will find S ftl'ItF.lTKE for (OVM’Mltiun, Asthma, 
Broniiiii i.«, Coi tills. C'fi.Hs, and all Throat ami j 
Lung Affections, tie onlv object ofthe advertise! | 
ia •ending the !*•♦• cript: n «■. Is benefit the afflu-,. 
fil, nn ! *| ir.rl -m ! -a v. !:'i ii he l. »-;m c to 
be invi c -• he !.'■ ■(*.• evt y .’•* c. v. !! t > 
hi* reined .<J it will cost them nothing. n 
prove hi Parties wishing Lae pic-- :i. 
ratLE by leiuni mail, will j lea-c address. 
LEV. LI >\V A 111) A. Wl’ SON. 
2v*pl8 Williamsburg, Kings (Jo., New Yo»k 
importvr t<» FEHibrj. 
The celebrated I>it. I) iW continue# to devote 
his entire time to the treatment of all diseases in* 
eident totljo female sy-iem. An experience ol 
twenty-four years enable* hia. to guarantee epet dv 
amlperma ml iciiefin the worst ca»e» of Sup* 
pre##ion and all other Menstrua Derangement*, 
from whatever caune. Al l iters for ad vice nir-t 
coutain f l. Office, N«>. y Kudicott street Boston- 
N. ii—Board luinished to those who w.sli to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston. June, 2.’, ;S’ir. lytl 
TO OWNERS OF KOINES. 
r* liOL.SANDS OF IK<L>K> I)IK M ARLY 
1 1 KOM Colic. I bis m-ed not be. Dr. 
Venitian l!«>r. e Liniment vv ill cure every 1: 
given wiien ilr?i taken. The cost i- o |v e dol- 
lar. Every owner of a l.orse s ouid ha» e '1 bottle 
in his stable, ready for use. It is u a:: .:...cd supe- 
rior to any thing cl.-c for the cure ol lilts, Wind 
(■alls, swelling*, Sor- Throat, Sprains, B.ui-e.s. 
Old Sores, 4.c. Thw Lininu-nt ia no new remedy. 
It has been uvd and approved of for .0 years by 
the first ho semen in the country. Given to an 
over driven horse, it acts like inogic. Orders are 
constantly receive Irom the racing statics of Eng- 
lend for it. The celebrated Ilinm Woodruff, of 
trotting fame, used it for tears, and said it is far 1 
superior to any other he has tried. Recollect, Dr. 
Tobias’ Venitian llsret- Liniment is put up in pint 
bottles. Take no other. fSolp by the Druggists 
ar-d .Saddlers Depot, 5J Cortlandt Street, New 
Tork. iJ 
rrcn~it ch j i itch !! i 
SCRATCH ! {SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !!! 
in from 10 to 48 hour*. 
Whraton'i Ointment cures The I loti. 
Wheaton s ointment cures Mall ltheuai. 
W heaton’s Ointment cures Tetter. 
Wheaton’s Ointment cures Marker's Itch 
W'hcaton's Ointment cures Old Mores. 
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind of 
Humor like Magic. 
Price. .10cent* a box ; bv mail, tiocent*. Address 
WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street., 
Boston, Mass. 
For sale by all Druggists. 
Boston, Aug. 2(lth, 1007. lyspSS 
OIMUim FIT R U T RITTil 
UUJVUildiiuii O u.iin.iv mini 
CLUES 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
M AT IO 131 KKIC'TJ I^ri KS 
Price §1. Wold everywhere. 
J. A* BURLEIGH, Wholesale Druggist, Boston 
General Agent. idlMarchng 
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE. 
Tha splendid Hair Dye is the beat in the wo Id• 
The only true and perfect Dye— Harmless, Reliable 
lnstautaneuu*. Nu dipappnintuient. No ridiculous 
lints. Natural Black or Browu. Remedies ths 111 
effects of Had Dye. Invigorates the hair, leaving 
it poft and lv autiful The genuine is signed liVl- 
mm A. Hutrhelor. All others are mere Imitations, 
ami should be avoided. Sold by all DruggLt* and 
Prrumero. Factory 61 Barclay street, New York. 
Ivsp47 
cancerTscrofuu, li. CUREO. 
gfg* Persons afflicted mitli lancer, Sirefula 
Tumors, Liupaoini, Ac., are Cl l(hl> bv the me o 
Dr. GREEN’S 
ELECTUO-MEPICATED BATHS, 
and Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the 
blood of all Humors, .Mercury, Lead. Ac., and re- 
store hea lib to invalids afflicted with every va- 
riety ol diseare. A book describing am er. Scrot- 
ula, Humors and otiier diseases, with their prop- 
er means of cure, may be obtained free at the 
Mkdr ai Institute, or by mail. Address Dr. 
GREEN E 10 Temple place. Bostou. 
INFORMATION. 
Information guarrnnierd to produce a Inxmlnn 
growth of hair upon a bald hear! or beardless fact 
also a receipt f:r the removal of Pimples, Bio cites, 
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving (he mine sort, 
clear and beniililu), cun be obtained without 
charge by addressing 
TU06. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist. 
H£l Broadway, New York. 
WHY M l HH llUUtltO* F.fi 
When by the use ol the Arnica Oin’ment you 
can easily be cured. It bus n beve l thousands from 
Burns, Cuts, Chapped Hands, Bolls, 
Sprwlus, Warts, Itch, 
And every complaint of the 8kin. Try it, for U costs but & cents. Be sure to ask for 
HAEK'8 ARNICA OINTMENT 
For sale by all Druggists. 
C. G. Peck, Agent for Ellsworth and vicinity, 
nodi) 
TO COIHi'MFllTk8. 
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free 
of charge to all who desire it, the perscription With tiie direction^ for making amt using the 
simple lemedy by wnich he was cured ot u lung 
fffcci^ofl aim unit dread di-t a*c onsunipticn. IU oyiy objr» is <o bem lit the afflicted and he 
hopes ever; “offerer will tiy this prcpcriplion, as 
U Costs ibc.u nulling, and may move u ble-sing. 
Please address 
Kfcy, EDWARD A. WILSON. 
No. 165 South Secoad bircel, Willianuburgh, Raw York. * | 
WISTAR9. BALSAM OF WILD Oil ERR T. 
Ihc remedy has long been cherished by the com- 
munity for its remarkable efficacy m relieving,! 
healing and curing the most obstinate, painful and 
loag standing cases of col’ufi, cold, influenza 
SOKE Til WO AT. DKONCIIITI8, WHOOl'INU COUUII* 
asthma, inPLajlation of the lunos; while even 
co\humITIok it.-cirhas yielded to its magic influ- 
ence when aii o her means have failed. Its whole 
history pioves that the past has produced no rem- 
edy of equal value, as a cure for the numerous and 
dang runs pulmonary affections which prevail all 
over ti c land. 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY* 
From Andrew Archer Esq., 01 Faii lield, Me. 
“About eight years ago my son, Henry A. Arch 
er, now Postmaster at Fhirlield somerset Co., Me. 
was attacked with spitting of blood, cough, weak- 
ness of Lungs, and general debility, so much so 
that our family physician declared iiim to have a 
‘•>ented Consumption." lie was under medical 
treatment for a number of mouths, hut rcroived no 
benefit from it. At length from solicitation oi 
himself and othors I was induced, to purchu-se oiw 
bottle of W18 f A It'S UALNAMOf WILD dibit- 
ICY, which bonelite him so much that I obtained 
another bottle, widcli in a short time restored him 
to his usual health, i think lean »af«ly recoin- 
mend tbi-s remedy to others in like c-MH&tioim. for 
it is* 1 think, aiVU purports (o In—the Great Lung 
Kemedy for the Times t The above statement. 
; gentlemen, is my voluntary offering to you in la- 
v04* of votir Ual.-nm, and is at your disposal,” 
Fr« rt by -.t ill IV. PUIVI.E A SON, IS Tre- 
! niont 8t., Bosto*, u».i for sale by Druggists gene- 
ally. 4w6b 
0 race’s I'lleliraicd Salve. 
MKIWntr, Hiu»,. Net 13th, 1M3. 
Mr. Grace—Dear sir:—Havi g been afflicted 
grievously lor several weeks with a severe ab- 
scess upon my side, I used several remedies for 
its eradication without receiving any relief, until 
I applied your salve, which effected a speedy and 
permanent cure. I therefore feel happv to certify 
: my confidence i« its irtues* Yours wim respect, 
JASIKn bean. 
I certify to the truthfulness of the above state- 
ment. II. 8. Dearborn, M D. 
sETII W. FOWLK Si SUN, Boston, Proprie- 
tors. 
Sold by all Druggists, at 35 cts. a box. By 
Muilr35 cts. 5w5l 
J. R. CARRETT & CO, Proprietor!, 
MANCHESTER, N. II. 
Sold bv Druggists generalfy. C. G. Peck, A gen 
Ellsworth, Maine. Iy37 
r r. u . 
I Try a box of 1’OLANir.s FLA NT A IN OINT- 
MENT. Tins he-t >alvi hi the world. Take no 
! other, but m-et on hu\ imr ti**«. 
For sal*.* by all Druggists and country dealers. 
Dr.. J. W. pt.>L\l>, Manufacturer. 
(.Sec Advertisement.) 
Iyr38 
l>«, 'S', li. I AVLOK, 
No. 17, 11 v noveii Street, It »ston, has for SO 
v c;ir>, in addition to hi1* general family practice 
• iron speci. I attention to the ti eminent of all Di«- 
c i-e. ot the Flood, I’rnary and Unproductive Or- 
•;; > ami all complaints |.ccid:ir t<> women, liood 
.» ,uii.Mi.ition* pi•>vtiled for patients prefer to 
.comm m the city dining treatment. sp::2 
The Demand. 
If o or apothecary has not 
» I im « .-I I-..ck n. lei nun he is 
.• i.i.1.i tl.c ii.' *, ■■*.«■ t i* be beet. 
C. A. Kichards & Co. 
hi) Wc.sli'ngt..n Street. E ».-ton, are the wlio>»ab* 
.'-••nt* for Joici and Itobert Dun-fcr. of London, 
i Mir old I oiidoti Dock Dia i-* the be.-t «>in sobi in 
the American market. (Jet a buttl of\our 
pothecary a.ul see il it is not. 2w 1 
M A Tv ! I T K I ). 
Fll-woith—F m 22. bv ltev F. T. FFazlew I.Mr. 
! Maicu- M. d/orgaa and C a.a A- W.t *o.i, « »t of 
-urry. 
M'. Desert—die lU:h. by it. T. Atherton I'N-p. Mr 
Albert L. Itreaei, ol Ml. Desert, and Abbic M. 
Muiplr« of Tmnont. 
t > I v: n. 
iM-klin- the l$th iust, Mr. Moses Ilealh aged 
re. 
WATMTOfi 
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. 
The SPRING TERM 
Will begin February 10th. For fullea informa- 
tion •end lor C'rtulogue. 
3w l J. II. 1IAX5UX, Principal. 
VESSELS FOlt SALE. 
ONE Seliooncr about I‘JO Tons, old measurement, good carrier and good bailor. 
One half ot two more, about 12B Tons each, all 
in good n pair. For particulars enquire ol 
tf li. W. FLANKS, or D. II. El’PES. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
District of Maine, a?. 
AtHangor the ♦'tli day of January, a.i». 18iA 
'I he undersigned heieby gives notice of his ap- 
pointment as Assignee of Owen Moran;ol Ells* 
worlh, in the County of Hancock, and State of 
Maine within said District, who has been adjudg- 
ed a Bankrupt iip*>u his own petition,individually 
and as member of the late linn of Don ling A Mo- 
ran, by the District Court of said District. 
A. L. MM60N, 
Sm 1 Asaignee of Oweu Moran, 
3NTOTICK. • 
WHEREAS, my wife, Thankful P. Wenrntt. without any'cause or provocation, has left 
my bed ami board; 1 therefore hereby caution all I 
persons against trusting her on my account, as I 
shall pay uo debts of her contracting utter this 
date. 
CHELSEA WESCOTT. 
GonMsboro’, Jan. 1st, lfh-8. 3w5l 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON & PKNOBSCOT RIVER. 
WIXTER ARRANGEMENT. 
The Steamship Wm. Tibbetts. 
J-t. /'will run weekly during the Winter 
^tuiiTi n J 1 1.n Winieiport amt Rost on, 
le*i\ ing \\ interport every TIES DA f, it o’clock 
A. yi. 
I.v u in ini'—will have Boston every FItIDA V, 
at 11 ii., lom lung ut lluckspoit, Sandy Point, Bel- ; 
iMht and Rock port. 
Freight taken at leasonable rates. 
Also g o<i accommodations for passengers, 
hare iroiu ii interp r to Boston, $3.00; from Bel- 
le>t, f-j.&b. .l/eab extra. 
W. I). 0. FOLSOM, Ag’t. 
Bucktport, January U, 18L8. 5-lf 
M0TIb’E OF DISSOLUTION. 
The Partnership heretofore existing under th© btyle of Atherton and Thomas is this day dis- 
solved* by mutual content. The business of the 
late llnu will be settled by B. T. Alhertou at Mt. 
Desert. 
B. T. Atherton. 
M. M. Tlt» mas. 
South West Harbor, Jan. 7th, lsGtf. 3wW 
Notice. 
T’llE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
A tlu Subscribers under tlir llnu name of Davis 
JtLord is this day dissolved by mutual consent, j 1 lie business will be continued as heietofore by j 
J. V. Davis, who is authorized to settle all account* ; 
Of llw late Ann. 
J. F. Davis, 
Samuel Loud. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 14,1804. 8w51 
LUC 1 LIUS A. EMERY. 
Attorney at Law, 
Councilor In l'. S. Admiral!) and 
Bankrupt) Courts, 
-AND- 
ROTAHT SWSX*lCt 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Mr. Eniet / succeeds to the bus in©** of the late 
firm of Walerlmuse & Emery, and will occupy the 
same ottice, No. 2, haiii -St. 
49-In retiring from the Law firm of Water- 
house A Emery, 1 ehv«*rlully recommend Mr. Em- 
ery to the clients of the turn a* a Lawyer fully 
•ompttant to manage th*ir bush ess. 
* WATKRHUUfE. 
County Commissioner’s Ac- 
counts, 1868. 
County of Hancock, 
To Wm. H. SARGENT, Dr., 
18G7. 
Jan. 22,7—96, To 4 days attendance, January 
Term, $10 00 
'• Travel from Sedgwick to 
Ellsworth and back, 5 > nnles, 5 60 
Mar. 28—29. To 2 days at Ellsworth as.-ess* 
mg County Tax 500 
44 Travel iron; ScdfW ck to 
Ellsworth and but ..,..u miles 5 00 
April22—29. To 7 days attendance at Apiil 
Term, 17 50 
Travel from Sedgwick to 
KlLsworth and back, 5 Go 
$49 20 
WILLIAM H. SARGENT. 
County of Hancock, 
To W. L. BOYD, Dr. 
1867. 
May 17. To 2 days attendance April 
sd'j Term, $5 00 
*• 4s miles Travel, 4 80 
July 2, 1 days attendance of road 
i» Franklin, 2 30: 
*• 76 miles travel, 7 60 j 
“9, “2 days attendance April adj 
•* 48 miles travel 4 80 
Term, 5 uu 
10, 2 da) « attendance ot road in 
Blicksport and Or'laud, 5 uO 
'• £2 luiiea travel, 8 20 
$42 90 
County of Hancock, 
To XV. L. BOYD, Dr., 
It §.\ To 5 days attendance Jan'y 
Term. $12 50 
'• Travel from Amherst & 
return, 48 mile-, 4 80 
2 days attendance adj. 
Tei ui in Burch, 5 00 
Travel from Amherst & 
return, 49 miles, 4 8o 
" 5 days attendance April 
Term, 12 50 
•* Travel from Amhsrsi k 
return, 48 miles, 4 90 
$44 40 
W. L. BOYZ>. 
County of liar cock. 
To XV. II. SARGENT, Dr 
1967. 
May 15—18, To 3 days at Ellsworth, as- 
sessing tax on Townships, $7 T-fr 
’* Travel from Sedgwick to 
Ellsworth & back 5t> miles, 5 GO 
.July 1st, 1 day on road in Franklin, 2 50 
44 Travel from Sedgwic* to 
Franklinandback,»4 miles, 8 40 
f» "1 day at Ellsworth ou Co. 
Business, 2 50 
Travel from .Sedgwick to 
Eilsw ortlianrt back,56 miles, 5 GO 
17—18, 44 2 days on the road in North Blicksport and Oi land, 5 00 
Travel from Sedgwick to N. 
Bucks port and back 78 miles, 7 80 
Aug. 27—28, Two days on Tow nships, 5 oo 
Travel from Sedgwick to 
CherrtieLd and buck, 116 
Sept. 24, 1 day on Long Island on 
l*et. of Clmtto A aln.r 2 50 
Travel from Sedgwick to 
Long In Laud and buck, Id 
miles, 1 80 
T w«» Ferriages, 1 00 
Oct. 3, 3 «layy viewing route for 
road from Dednutn to Eds* 
Worlli, 7 50 
“Travel from Sedgwick to 
Dedham, 18 miles, 4 80 
“Travel f<>in Dedham via 
Itced’s Drunk t«» Ellsworth, 1 80 
" Travel irom LIE.worth to 
to Sedgwick,2b miles, 2 80 
Oct. 21—CT,. Attending Court, regular 
Ti rin,d days, 9 00 
Travel from Sedgwick to 
LI is worth and back, 50 
miles, 5 CO 
Das. 20 l day at Ellsworth on Coun- 
ty Du-iness, 2 50 
Travel irom Sedgwick to 
Ellsworth and back, 5G 
niiics, 5 60 
Making •• lan of roacl in 
Buukftpoi-t and Orlaml, 2 50 
Dec. 30. 1807. 
to Jau. 1, 'tS, 5 days at Oct. Adj’d Term, Z5U 
Travel from bedgwick :o 
Ellsworth aud back, 55 
miles, 5 GO 
stationery fur 1807, 5 oo 
$1J. ou 
WiU.lv II H. SARGENT 
County of Hancock, 
To llr. L. BOYD, Dr 
1887. 
Aug. 25, To 3 days on Townships, < 5 
*• Travel from Amher.-a and 
i»acK 75 miles, 7 5o 
Sept. 24, • 1 day**; tendance on road 
Hi Dluehiii, 2 5a 
‘i *a\el irom Amherst and 
1 etiirn. 88 uiite<*f 8 bu 
Fem.ige. 1 *> 
Oct. 1. 4day -«<*.: mad in IksHuim 
Otis*and Eli>wo III, 0u 
Travo from Aiiinc. st and 
leiu n, 90 miiCft, 9 00 
Nov. 2, iu days attendance Oct. 
It'iiu, 25 0© 
Travel from Amherst, Jfc 
return. 480 
Dec. 17, I da on petition of Me- 
Earl.did, k al., 2 50 
Ti awl fmui Amherst and 
return, 5 8'-' 
Jan. 2,1868, *• 1 da) s attendance adj. T. 
1807, 10 0, 
Travel from Amherst aud 
return, 48 miles, 4 80 
Reccirrl Payment, W. L. ROTD. 
County of Hancock* 
To ECU HAIM CRABTREE, Dr., 
Jaii. 22—23 To 5 days attendance .Tan 
Term. 12 50 
*• Travel from Hancock to 
EllftWOith and back, 28 
mils, 2 85 
March*7—28, “2 da)# assessing County 
Tax. «> 00 
“Travel from Hancock to 
LdlftWorth and back, 28 
miles, 2 80 
April 3B—J7, “5 day* attending Court, 
Awl il* Term, 12 50 
Travel from Hancock to 
KID worth and back, 28 
miles. 2 80 
Mav 13, 1 day at Ellsworth on 
Countv busiucss, 2 50 
Travel* trom II ow-nck to 
Ellsworth and back, 28 
miles, 2 80 
May IB-17,- “2 days assessing planta- 
tutlon road tax, 5 00 
Travel from Hancock to 
Ellsworth and back, 28 
miles, 2 80 
julv 2. 1 day on road in Franklin, 2 50 
Travel from Hancock lo 
Franklin and back, 30 mis 3 00 
July tE-10, 2 day s .1 uly Term ou Cotin- 
tv bush ess, 5 00 
Travel from Hancock to 
Ellsworth aud back, Ji8 
mnes, < 2 80 
ii? n ilnv nn nrfition of illlAS 
Dodge & als., 2 .0 
♦* Travel from Hancock to 
llitcksport and back, 62 
miles, 6 20 
Aug, 7, " 1 day nk EJDwortb looking 
utter repairs on jail, 2 50 
Travel from Hancock to 
Ellsworth and back, 29 
miles, 2 80 
Aug. 26—29, " 3 day* on Plantation*, 7 50 Travel Iroin Hancock to 
Cherr\ Ik*Id via Aurora A 
back, 85 miles, 8 50 
Sept. 94. 1 day on l.ong Island on 
petition of J. L.Chntto. 2 50 Travel from llaucoi k to 
Long Island and back, 72 
miles, 7 2^ 
Ferriage 1 0<i 
Oct. 4th, 4 days on roa«l in De lham 10 0" 
Travel trom Hancock to 
Dedham and back 8 mile* 6 8m 
Oct. 22—2G, “5dajsatt Idla <ou tOct. 
Term 125;. 
*• Travel trom tuacock to 
Ellsworth and back 23 
miles 2 80 
Oct. 5—8, Belays attending Court Oct 
Term 7 50 
Dec. 17, *' May on petition of Samuel 
Mcruiiaud und als, 2 50 
Travel t.» M Hancock and 
back 20inilvS 2 CO 
(iranting4 Forgie Licenses *2 00 
Dec 31 to Jan 
2,1363, 4 days attendance set tllng 
with Treasurer uud other 
business 10 oo 
Travel from Hancock to 
Ellsworth anil buck 23 in’ls 2 80 
$ 164 10 
Ell sworth, Jan. 2d, 1 f8. 
Received Payment, 
Ephraim Crabtree, 
HANCOCK 88. Clerk’s Office, LlUWortli, Juu. 2d, 
l&M. 
I hereby certify that the six proceeding accounts 
Are true copies ot the origiuul accounts ot the 
County Commissioners lor the year 1n>7, and tlio 
came having been sworn tu au allowed, orders 
have hern issued for the paymeut theteot ul ot 
County the Treuauiy. 
F.W. FERRY, Clerk. 
Real Loteria 
De la Isla de Cuba. 
IN TUE DRAWINGS FOR IMS there will he j;,ooo Tlck«t«. 
0300,000*1x3. Gold 
I'r.ium* eri/ Stwntctu Da ji. 
Prize* cashed and nturnmtion fivea; also hijreest 
rates paid for spun.eh Douuh.uii. and all kind, ol 
Gold and silver, hy GEORGE f i ll AM 
lyM 83 North Mein St., Provid.noe, R. I 
fkiv Q&vtttitmtuU. 
4«CiTrs WAM'Ett FOIC 
Tlie Blue Coats, 
And how they Lived. Fought and 1 tied for the Union, 
with ,Scene* and Incident* t» the Great Rebellion.- 
It contain* over 100 line Engravings ami 5t*0 pag* 
I <•-, ami is the spiciest and cheapest war book pub- lished. l*i ice only $2 50. 
I CAUTION.—Sonic of our Agents have taken 
advantage of the great popularity and largo size 
of this work to raise the price to $3 and $3 50 per 
copy. The public arc hereby notified that they 
have no right to charge more than $2 50. bend tor 
Circulars. Address 
JONES BROTHERS A CO., Pliilad* Iphia, Pa. 
0. P. OTEU k tO„..r^;.i’v 
THE NORTHERN MONTHLY, a high toned Literary Magazine; $3 a year. The Ameri- 
can Agriculturist sent one year free to new sub- 
scribers to the Northern Monthly. Office 37 Park 
j Row, New York. Sample copy 25 cts. 
ARETTN WAWTED, FOR THE AMERI- CAN FARMER, the cheape t and best Far- 
j nier’s Paper in America. Only $1 h year. For : rremami list, Ac., address 
JOHN TURNER, Kocncster, N. Y. 
LOAN MONEY WEST! 
WE can loan $200,000 an Farms hi Henry and adjoining counties in Illinois, of three times 
value of hums, at ten per ct., payable annually, 
free of charge-,. at pktee-off lender. We-are respon- 
tdble-for titles given in security. When status of 
U. s. Bonds is so uncertain, and specie payment 
belore maturity of loan certain, ten per cent., se- 
curities on the best land in tin world is tlie safest 
investment for capital. For details and referen- 
ces aiklres 
11CN.NETT A VEEDER, Halva, Ilenrs Co., 111. 
John 1. Rknnkt Jan. I, iwx. Alkcktii. Vi;v.i»kh. 
G. F, ItOlt ELL, k u>i*rk/t)wx.'r. 
ALT, using sowing Machine* will find F«kite’s Patknk NEiHLr. Thhka oi-.ic a great relief to 
tlie eyes. The Thread r and better combined, 
sent prepaid, lo any address, upon receipt of $1.— 
A liberal discount made lo agent- and the trade.— 
MUM FORI) & CO.. Agents for United States 70 
Asylum St Hartford, Ct. 
$30,00 A DAY ! 
AGENTS WANTED, Male and Female, to sell h new patent article for household and ofllce 
ii>e. One of the best selling urtlel * in the mar- 
ket. For full particulars, enclose stamp for circu- 
lar and address BOX 17011. Boston, .Mass., or 
WASHINGTON WHITNEY, Box 33, Winehcndon 
Mass. 
_ 
ON E AG ENT WANTED for each County.—1*K- TKHS & M ILLIAM.s^/ra/tot/ “Clothes-Line and 
Horse” Hull leva. No more knots to tie or untie 
In Clotheslines. No mire knot, loops or buckles 
•n Hitch .-traps. We challenge the world for more 
simple ami pratical inventions. New Yoke 2>7>k 
Holder<o 82 Ced*r St., N. Y. 
CAa"A«I:NTn WIa FED !'<»r "the ‘-Yankee 
(JUv Safety Pocket. Cannot be cut or picked. 
Attained to any coat or vest in two minutes.- 
Weighs 2 1-2 ounces. Bights for sab*, CHEAP. Sam- 
ple Pocket with Pocket Book, mailed tree for $2 — 
Circulars free. T. S. LAMBOKN. Marslialton, Pa. 
OOHfl PEB MONTH si’BE.—No money re- 
Q/Wvv* <|Utred in advance. Agents wan ed 
evervwhere t» sell our Patent KvkklahTim; 
m eta Lie Clothes-Link 8. Address AM. Wi e Co. 
1*>2 Broadway, N. Y., or 13 Deat h o n M. Chic.’o 111. 
AMERICAN CLOCK CO. 
3 Coillaiiilt St. KfW Yorlt. 
Manufacturers, Agents and Dealers in 
ALL VABltTitS i.F tffltRUAN CLOCKS. 
Sole Agents lor. 
Seth Tiiomts Clocks. 
NORTH AMERICAN’ STEAMSHIP CO., 
TilP.OUGH Llfit TO CtLIFOaNIA, 
Via I* a a a in a or \ i« a r a g u a 
SAILING FilO.M NEW YOIIK 
Dec. 3th, and 13th: Jttn. 3tli. 13tl» and 23tlit 
ltl>. ir#:li ami 23ih. 
With New .steamship- of the First Class. 
PASSAGE LOW Eli THAN BY ANY O THE It 
Lino, 
F »r further inf •rmaiioit addres- the undersigned 
at 17 7 \\ r.Sl STICK El', New York, 
l> N. CaUBlNGT»Xr Agent. 
at»METHi\«. fitn. v MKitt fi».tf>l -.— he.u 
O ic.tl Electro St.ver PI iting F.tud, for in-tan- 
lii.teou-jy uver plating Copper, B.a--. German | 
.-:l»er, B.oji/u*, ike., amt rhMu-ing and poiuhmgl 
-liver ai d iiver p ated Ware, ounitfacittred j 
J. allAW «*tdy, Chemist, N«» 30 Elm B. nlgt 
port. t t. Put up in j- >/. bottle- ; price no ct-.— | 
it It .•/. lih.b for lit il -eat oy m ill upon reeeip. 
»i In ci>. S-'hl hy Dmggi-l- and Variety Snne 
go .erady. Depot, l> Fn.i mi -t..N. ^ M A. Nie 
Is, Gen*. Agent. Uc.-pon-ibiO agents wan led :i. 
every e.»u«u\ t-» intro ,uc* (he a u :ic a »d supply 
cueGudc. Lc.vuieol im.iatioa.-. 
^Toilet*0 
LISTS OF NEWSPAPERS 
We have jmbli-Imd ('..mplcte Li.-ts for the follow 
i»ig sections, which we will limn.-h to any ad- 
dress for *2.’> cents each: 
NEW ENGLAND. N. Y STATE 
X. V. CITY, NEW .JERSEY. DELAWARE, 
MARYLAND and DI*T. COLLLMBlA. 
OHIO. INDIANA. V I.INOIS. MICHIGAN. 
WlMONMN. K)WA. 
K\NS\s. MINNESOTA and NEBRASKA. 
VIRGINIA, NORTH ami sol Til CAROLINA. 
KbLIGlors NEW>I* VPEIIS. 
(Complete Li-l.) 
Anv Five Lists sent for <*\i; Doi.lar. Any 
Ten tor Two Doli.vrs. The whole fo»* Two 
Dollars Fifty cents. 
Persons wi-hing ti> keep corrected lists, should 
subscribe to the Advertisers gazette, in u Midi 
all newspaper changes arc noted monthly. Price 
$‘2 per year in advance. Address, 
GEO. P. ROWELL, & CO., 
10 PARK ROW, New York. 
To any newspaper publishing the above, to 
the amount of $2 oG, the List- aud Gazette will be 
sent tree. 
Tills l< \o IIUMBUG.—By sending BO eta.» and Stamp, with age, 1.eight, color of eyes and 
hair, you will receive, be return mail, a correct 
picture of your future husband or wife, with name 
and date of marriage. Address MI.nNIK CLIF- 
TON, 1*. O. Drawer, No 8, Fultoiiville, N. Y. 
Revolution in Trade! 
L A D I K ti f—You can recc ive forth© sum of 
On© Dollar, 
Sifk, Merino and Ainaeea Dre--cs, shaw ls, Balmo- 
rals Linen Goods, Embosscl Table Covers, Watch- 
■ es. .Jewelry, silver Plated ware, Sewing Machine- 
I Ac. sc ml clubs often or more, w ith ceu cents tor 
each descriptive cheek, and the getter up of the 
club will receive a present worth to g‘100, ac- 
I cording to number sent. PARKER is CO. sue* 
cesMirs to GRAHAM and CO., til and GO Federal 
St., Boston. 
__ SITU CASES 
lli.’s. sir. c. 
illK 4o War- 
n st..Charles- 
»vn, says, Nov 
\m,—I stif- 
,ed so severe- 
aii 
1 ,,,uM 
t w-tu <>u<- 
>a)f tlie time.— 
1 i-i-i. «. uut ».i h.y mu .oiiio Moot, nor raise niy 
hand-* to my head* I have spent more than #150 
tor tiie hitnUible Remedies advertised, without the 
least benefit. Less than two bottles of White's Liu- 
ir entirely cut ed me.” 
Three tcaspoonfhl doses will cure all ordinary 
cases of Rheumatism or Neuralgia. All apotheca- 
ries sell it. J. WHITE, Druggist, 38 Lererett 
Street, Boston. 
_ 
USE BRYEST’S RHEUMATISM, GOUT, AND Neuralgia Cure.—discovered alter *20 years 
tcinhlc buttering, duri g which time all other rein- 
I edies were tiled without avail. Thousands have 
> been cured by it. I be most severe trains relieved 
! m 21 hours, bv a bo\ of I’ills. Price 75 cents.— 
! One #2 package will eia ticate the disease from 
the sv-tem. For sab* wholesale aud retail by GEO. 
C. GOODWIN and CO., 'M Hanover 8t.. Boston. 
A‘ LL PRIVATE DISEASES OF ROTH SEXES, treated successfully, and tho Daxgkhs isci 
kkntio Pkignacy arising from Mai form" non, 
(Jenoral febihtu. or other (awies, entirely cbvuUed 
bv our Kkmkuiks and Puevent iTIVEa. which 
consist of a uric, simple convenient anti efficient form 
of Hr medial Agents the Scientific result* of carej'HX 
J’h»j'i<)\of/iC'd, Chemical and Microscopic A Invest!- 
• «ci/i.>n,and which locally applied by the patient — 
KKAiilt.r amt with SK<U1>Y, entirety d\\pcr.se inth 
Injections, Instruments, and Medicates per Mouth 
— 
I nelose etaiuu for Private Circular. DOCTOR 
1 WALTER, iKi7 Broadway, N. Y. 
II O M E LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
MUTUAL. 
Kn. 8W Broadway, Now York. 
Assets,$1,600,OOO. A.nuredmomti’r.,110,000 
dv i.iiago. initnii'inw-od by any other 
Coumaio iu e.i trare. \i* VLTKUa. tiltlFFITII 
t ;■«. </#«>. I. It UtOTIllNUHAM, Trtmunr— 
i iic omiE C. BII'LKY, S*meant. Wil.LIAM J. 
t GUI V:.A weary. Good Agent* wanted on Liber- 
al Venn,.' 
I ~, 7 ..i 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE, j j 
By the Original 
Travelers Insurance Comply, j 
j OF UAH7FOH.1i, COJfJf. j 
CASH ASSETS, - - *890.971,48. 
j Insurance can be obtained in the Travelers for the Actual Cost. No in* 
j terest to he paid on Notes and the benefit of Dividends realized on tho first 
I payment. 
DYER & ELLIOTT, Special Agt’s. 
_FOR HANCOCK St WASHINGTON COUNTIES. Itn02 I , 
GREAT SALE. 
OFFER FOR SALE FOR TIIE NEXT 30 DAYS, 
At a G-reat Reduction 
their Large Lot of JEWELRY and FANCY GOODS. 
Wc have on hand a large stock of AMERICAN & SWISS 
WATCHES, which we will sell 1.3 per cent, cheaper than they can be 
bought elsewhere. We have also a large assortment of 
mm & mm mop, that we will sell at the same rates. Also a large lot of 
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, P0RTM0NNAIS, 
PERFUMERY, VIOLINS £ STRINGS, CUTLERY, 
VASES, rfC'., 
all of which wc will sell art a GREAT SACRIFICE. 
E. F. ROBINSON & Co. 
All persons indebted to the above Finn arc requested to call and 
settle. 
To the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge ol Probate for 
the county of flan cock. 
The undersigned, widow of ENOCH .IILYNAN. 
late of Sullivan in said county deceased, respect- 
fully represents, that the said deceased died pos- 
sessed of personal estate, nn inventor v of which 
has been duly returned into the Probate Office:— 
that her circumstances render it necessary that 
she should heve more of said personal estate than 
she is entitled to on a distribution thereof; she 
therefore prays that your Honor would grant her 
such allowance out ol said personal estate, as in 
your discretion you m y determine necessary 
and proper, and for the appointment of Commis- 
sioners to set out her Dow»r in said estate. 
MaUY l. lyxam. 
Jau. 1st, 1708. 
STATE GF-* MAINE. 
Hancock, es. Court of Probate, Jan. Term a 
i>., 18;8. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered:—That 
•aid Widow give notice to all persons interested, 
by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks success* vely in t he Ellsworth 
American a newspaper published in Ellsworth in 
said County, that they may appear at a C ourt of 
Probate for said County to be held at Ellsworth on 
the first Wednesday in Feb next, at ten of the 
clock in the lorenoon, and show cause if any tlie> 
have, wh\ the same should not be granted. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest. 
Gi:o. A. DYB't, Register. 
3\v 52. 
At a court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and 
| for the county of Hancock, on the i&t, Weduts- 
day of .Jan. a. D., 18 8. 
! TJKII.I: A1* I‘.or f, named Kxeer.’ in a certain; Jt instrument purporting lo be tin- last will am' 
;. -tamenf ofjo-huu Abb »U late of Veri.na, in sail, 
uuiiiv deceased, having presented tire *um« foi 
Probate: 
ORDERED, That the said Executor give n tier 
jo all persons infere-ied. by causing a copy of t hi 
rd r to l>r published three weeks mcrrssivelv in 
ne Ellsworth American printed at Eilswo-th, tha1 
; h *v may appear at a Prolxite Court to be held if 
[Ellsworth in said county, on the lir t Wedm • lay 
; >t Fehiuary next,at linol ti e Jock in the fore- 
noon, and shew rail e, if anv they have, why the 
-ai l instrument -hi uld not be proved, approved, 
and allowed a» the last will ui.d testament of said 
deceased. 
PArkek Tick, Judge. 
A t’ue copy—Attest: 
Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
3wf>2. 
At a court of Prolate heM at KiNworth. w itliin and 
for the county ofilaueock, on the llr»t Wednes 
dav ol.Jan, a. d., 1n'8. 
Jot IS T. E.MERY, Executor of the last will 
and 
of Joel Emery late of Eden in said Coumy. 
doc ased—having presente l his 1 -t account of 
administration upon feiii'irsiiucim iuuuir. 
Orperki*'That- the said Exert-.* gl\e notice 
thereof t" :< 11 pcr-'Mis fiitcre-li-d, b\ causing a 
o«j>v of this order to lie puldislied Hire* weeks >uc- 
ce-.-ively in the Kll-worlh American, printed in 
Ell>wo;ih tlr.it tliev mav appear ata Piohate court 
to be holden at I JI-worthon the fust Wednesday 
ol I'd), next, at ten ot the elo< k m the tore- 
nuon, and-hew cau-o, if any they huge w hy the 
same should not be allowed. 
1'akkkr Tick, Judge. 
A true copv—Attest: 
ijw.vj Geo. a. Dyer, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Ell-worth, within 
;nd for the County of Hancock, on the First 
Wednesday of January, a. d 18G8. 
Caroline F. Moore, Ad’mx upon the Estate of 
Joshua >. Moore late of Alt. Desert in said county, 
deceased—hu\ ing prcieuted her 1st account ol 
administration upon said estate for Probate: 
ORDERED:—That the said Admx., give notice 
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
cony of this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellswoith American printed in 
Ell-worth, {hat they mav appear ut a Probate Conn 
lobe holden at Ell-worth on the first Wednes- 
day of Feb. next, alien ol the clock in the fore 
niton, and shew' cause if any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest; 
3wM Geo. A. Dyer, Register* 
TIIE subscriber hereby gives public notice 
to all 
concerned, that she lias been dulv appoint- 
ed ami has taken upon herself, the trust ot an 
Admx.* of the e-t> lo ot A. J. henUton. 
late of Ellsworth in the Co., of Hancock deceased 
by giving bond as the law directs ; she therefore 
request-all persons who are indebted to the said 
deceased s estate, to make iinmed.atc payment, 
ana those who have any demands thereon, to ex- 
,,lb“ U,e *iiUU: for **“> U,C^LlZ-V T. KEXISTOX. 
Ellsworth, Jan, 1G, l$Uj. 
NURSERY 
AND 
FRUIT TREES. 
THE Subscriber is canvassing the County of Hancock for the sale of Fruit Trees ot all 
kinds. Grape Vines, &c., of the best varieties, and 
those well adapted to this climate. His Nursery 
wan on exhibition at the Hancock Agricultural 
Fair last Full. The Fanners in each town will be 
called on. _, 4 
All orders sent to Bristol, Me., addressed to 
\V. M. Herbert, w ill be promptly attended to. 
B. S. Cook, of Ellsworth, Agent, to whom or- 
ders may be sent, or any information given. 
W. M. UEKUE RT. 
EMsworth, Jan. 9,1868. ftlllMay 
ABSTRACT OF THE 
ANNUAL STATEMENT, 
OF THIS 
AETNA INSURANCE CO., 
OF lIAltTFORI>, CONN., 
On the 1st day of January, 18(58, 
to the State of Maine. 
Capital Stock .ill Paid up, $3,000,900.00 
ASSETTS AS FOLLOWS I 
fUnl Estate nnincumbered, $253,082.83 
( ash cu baud, in Bank, and In Ag’tfl 
hands, 548.007 A1 
United Stales Securities 748,315.50 
1 state, City and Town Stocks and Bonds, 899,523.0 
Bank and' Trust Cos.’ Stocks, 1,257,810.00 
1 Railroad Cos.* Stocks, 299,88$ 25 
Mortgage Bond*, 611,870.00 
Loans «n Real Estate, 9,000 00 
Kntuul Insurance Cos.’ Scrip, 6,920.00 
Total Asse s, $4,813 543.39 
Aggregate Amount at rtsk, $201,309,713.09 
Amount ••f Premium Notes, None. 
Amount of Liabilities for unsettled 
Loises 465.34S65 
iwl MOSES BALE, Agent. EUfworth. 
SKM>©SS <03 220 
THE GERM OF BEAUTY. 
Among the elegances of the toilet, the Bloom of 
the Lotus, or the-Gkicm ol Beauty stands pre- eminent. and it is one that is lakiug precedence of all others. 
li Is nr rivalled for the complexion, rendering ii 
dear,transparent, and resplendent. The Bloom 
ol the Lotus is a fushionnb e gem for toilet pur- 
po>es. It removes tan, freckles, irritation, erup- tions of the skin, and sunburn, imparting to it 
that delicate tint and aoituess so much admired in 
female beauty. 
All defects of the skin, speedily disappearJt>v it* 
u»e. 
There is nothing yet discovered which add* 
more to the personal beauty than this delightful. C'o«niciic. 
A few applications of this charming prepara- tion, will convince the most skeptical, of its 
value. 
One of its grand features i? that Bonuses a youth- 
ful appoarauce, and r* lards the semblance of age. 
Or is it less essential to a gentleman’s toilet.— It prev uf.s tile smarting sen-satkn> froyiently ex- 
pericnced after shaving, and heals pimples, erup- 
tion of the skin, generally uulike many others It i-» strictly vegetable, and coutaius no Ueiaterioiis 
ngre die ms. 
It is without doubt the most peefect toilet ro<jui- -iie ever introduced. 
Price 1,00 Per Boitle. 
Sent by express to any jorl ef the United States 
•u receipt id pi ice. 
& nd for ci.culars and certificates Sold 
by all Druggists. 
Principal Depot, Hlbbert & Co., !fo. 13 
rrcinout How, 
n 50 BOSTON. 
Sail Ma.Mag9 
I’IIE Subscribers have formed a co-partnership 
t tor the purpose of carrying oil the sail .1/ak- 
mg Business in EliswmMh, and have purchas'd 
he interest ol S. F. Filleld, in the well known sail 
loft, Peters’ wharf. Water street, where they w. 11 
be happy to see tlieir old customers, auii also 
iho-se of Mr Filleld. 
Prompt a. ten lion given lo all orders, and work 
lone satisfactorily and at short notice. 
IMCO'JK*, JOY & ( O. 
Geo. II. Brook?, 
.ALFRED Joy, > 
SlMNLlt Fli 1EED. > 
Ellsworth, Jan.'fith, 1808. 
THE Subscriber hereby. In refiling from the bu- siness which ho carried on for a goodly num- 
ber of years, tenders his thanas tuliis cm 
tomers tor the liberal share «*| custom given nim 
and would, on reining lV«*n» the business recom- 
mend to tlieir favorable attention and j atronage 
Messrs. Brooks, ,t Go. 
SIDNEY F. FI FI ELD. 
Ellsworth, Jan. Uth, 1888. ISniSl* 
Abstkact of the Statement 
iiARTFOII FIliE mi'MW (0., 
December 31st, 18G7, 
Made to the Secretary of the State ; 
of Maine, in Compliance 
with Law, 
C apital Ntoak all Paid lu, $1,000,000.00 
A8SETTS : 
Cash nn hand ami in llnuks ami Cash 
Items, liUo.m.TO 
Cash in hands of Agents, in course of 
transmission, 111,332.83 
Loans on Mortgage or Collateral se- 
curity. 103,491.34 
deal Estate unincumbered—Ca«h Value 113,000.— 
item* ana Interest accrued, putable 
January 1st, 4,088.87 
C. S. Bank Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Par val- 
ue, $L-’>8 I’JO, Market value, 
$1,4:0,001.00, 1,435,801.00 
$2,O2«;,220^y 
LIABILITIES : 
i n adjusted Losses, $107.130.2.] 
Unpaid Dividends, in.— 
Amount of risk, December 1, 1887, $128,728,808.— 
GKO. L. CHASE, President. 
GEO. M. CUlT, Secretary. 
■ 10-—— 
State of Connecticut, Hartford County. Jan 
nary, 1888: 
Personally appeared Geo. L. Chase, President, mil Geo. >1. Colt, Secretary of the above mimed 
Hartford Fire Insurance coinpauy, ami made oath 
that the above Statement by ihum subscribed ia in j 
Before me, 
GKO. SUMN KB. Notary Public. 
E.B. GARDNER, Ageul, Buck sport. 1 
Short Lumber. 
Cedar, Spruce and Pino Shingles. 
Pine anil Spruce Clapboards, 
AU. GRADES, 
IjatUs. cbo., 
Dry, Hard and Soft Wood for sale nt the 
Very Lowest Prices, by 
UH1TCOJ1B & HAYNES. 
ItuM Elb worth, Falls. 
TWENTY FIVE TONS OF HAY FOU 
SALE ON HARD WOOD ISLAND. 
Notwithstanding the wet summer this iny an got in excellent order, and is ucatly PRESSED. Inquire °Q lb* I*1hu l. 
A. C. M1EE1KFN. 
Send Cove, Dee. 30th, 1837. iwil 
Register’s Notice. 
J FINITE next Court of Bankruptov tor the County 
X of ir:in“ook, vill tw bolden Mt the office <»f 
[ E. *t F. Hale, Connnillwr*. In KIN worth, on Fob- 
: rnary 13th, 1838, al 3 o'clock r. w. 
* PETER TII\rnER. 
ElUworth, Deo. 3W9, 1937. I« ,9 
Jortlaud gulmtisfmtttt*. 
Portland Business Cards* 
Bvbgm, nmv. n. * to m com»i il Cora,Alcul,Oats,Ground Suit,Fine Feed,Shell*. 
MARRETT, O. V., 139 Commercial »t. Ship ChiiiuilexT. Agent Revere Copper Ce's Cep- 
aod Yellow IIetui Behead hheathlng. 
JiRBAB A KABDAVX, IftaiNill IMfert a Tailor*' Ti timaiugs, 14A Uhl tt., Bvaee'BUfc* 
KSTONTHO*. H. A CO., Better* In Flew 
103 Commercial Street, Portland. 
1>YAN A DAVIS, Ship Brokers, Ship Chan** IV lers, Agent* lor New Bedford Sheathing 
Metal, 161 Commercial Street. 
rOITELI. A SRNTRtl’S Chronometer and Nan « tical Store aud Ritchie’* Liquid Coiapaaaes. 
It Exchange Street. 
KICKER, D. It. A CO., ltt Fore Street, Whale* sale Groceries, Produce and Provisions. 
lrr» 
FLETCHER t> CC., 
(Svccetiors to Htrtey, Flotchu'4 
RilOmilE (RACERS 
And Commission Merchant*. 
159 COMMERCIAL ST.. : : : : PONTUNC. 
All Busidess or Orders entrusted to aa, praaitly 
and faithfully executed. ly we 
w 
REMOVAL. 
mm\, TRIE, 4 co.. 
IMIVRTIRI AID JOBIIIt OB 
DRY GOODS. WOOLENS, 
LETT’S FlBTlSHITti LOOM, 
SMALL WABES, 
UBVK THIS DAY 1UU10YKU TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, —corner or— 
Middle & Pearl Streets, 
MUULY OrroUTB TIi£IB OLD Him. 
AGENT.5 for MAINE FOB 
Grays Patent Mofocil Collar, 
am> tue world iuesownid 
LINEN^FINISHED COLLA* 
WUM CLOTH AT TUI Sift VO* XOIJL 
ALSO AGENTS FOB 
'JlNGLfVS ^EWING^ A.CKINX. 
WOODMAN, TREE A CO. 
Portland, Dec. 2d. 1SG7. 4mos4f 
525 MILES 
OF TUB 
mo* PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Running West from Omaha 
ACSGSSTHE CONTINENT, Alt- SOW COMPLETE!!. 9 
This brings the line to the eastern bive of the 
Rocky Mountains, and it is expected that the 
track will be laid thirty miles lumber, to Brace 
Pa.-s, the highest point on the road, by January.— 
The maximum grade from the foot of the moan- 
tains to the ummit is but eighty leet to the mile, 
while that of many eastern roads is over one hun- 
dred. vVork in the rock-cult lugs oa the wester* 
slope will soutinue through the waiter. and there 
is now no reason to douot that the eutire grand 
line to the Pacific will be open fo, bittiness in 1870. 
The means provided for the construction of thlf 
| t>icut National work are ample. The United Males grants its Six Per Cent. Itouds at the rate 
| of fiom BifiJiOO to $18,WO, per tube, #»r which it 
takes a steoiul Henna security, aud receives pay- ment to a huge If uofc to the full extent or ite 
claim in services. These Bonds are issued as each 
twenty-mile section is finished, and after it hae 
been examined by United Mates Commissioners 
and pronoun, vd to be in all respects a Mist-class road, thoroughly supplied witn depots, repair- shops. stations, and all the necessary ridling sioek 
nnd other equipments. 
The United Males also makes a donation of If,- 
800 acres of land to the mile, wi ich will be a 
source of large rev'-nu* to the Uoinpauv. Ifueh 
of this land in the Platts Valley is among the most 
refill, iii the woi hi, and other large portions are 
covered with heavy pine loreai* and abound in 
coal of tlis best quality. 
Tlie Compauy is also authorized to issue Its own 
First .Mortgage Bonds to au uuiouut equal to the issue of the Government and uo more. flon. B. 
I». Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames are Trustees for 
the Bondholders, and deliver the Bonds to the 
Company only as the work progresses, so ibei 
they always represent an actual aud productive value. 
The authoi food capital of the Companv is Oee (lumtred IIillion Dollars, of which over five mil- 
lions have been paid iu upon the work already done. 
EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY. 
At present, the profits of the Company are de- rived only from it* local trade, but this Is alreedy much more than sufficient to pay the interest on 
a 1 the IhmrD tlie Lonmany can 'issue, if not an- 
other milu w ere built, uis but doubted that when 
I he road G completed through traffic of the onlv hue ccnm-etiug the Atlantic iuid Pacific Mates wil. 
be large beyoud preeedent, uad as there will be ne 
com petition, it can always be doue at piefitable 
rates. 
It will be noticed that the Union Paeiflc Railroad 
is, in tact, a (j'ovtrumftU Work, built uuder She au- 
I»crvision of Government officers, and to a large 
extent with Govermnen money, and that its bonds 
arc issued under Government direction. It is be- 
lieved that no similar security is so carefully guarded, and certainly no other is based upoa 
larger or more valuable property. Aa the Lea* pauv’s 
jFirst Mortgage Bonds 
"iim-u mi me prevent m uu UliKITO UIS A 
DOLLAR, they are tlie cheapest secerity lathe 
market, being more thau 15 per cent, lower thaw 
U. S. blocks. They par 
SIX PER (EOT. It com, 
or over NINE PER CENT, upon the laye«|» 
lueut. bubscr ptiou* will be received in 
Ellewortl.. 
BY 
James/I. Chamberlain, J?sg.t 
and iu Now York at the Company’* Oflee, Ho. ie street, ami by 
CON TIN fclN r A L NATIONAL BANE, No. 7 Nat- 
gau >t., 
t LARK. DODGE fcCO.,Ranker*,No.31 Walls*. 
JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 83 Wall at. 
ami bv the Cumpany’s advertised Agents through- lit the United States. Remittances should be 
niadeiu draft* ur other funds par in Now York,and 
the bonds will bo sent tree of charge by fetiirw 
express. Parties suhsn ibing through local agents, will look to them tor their safe delivery. 
A NEW PAMPHLET AM) MAP, showing the Progress ot the \\ ork, Resources for Constructiee. 
and value o| Ronds, may ba obtained at the Com* 
pany’* offices m* of it* advertised Agents, or will bo scut tree on application. 
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer. 
New York. 
Nouemher. 81, 1W7. gg 
Deafness, catarrh, consume- TIO, AM) CANCKIC C'L'RKD. 
A lrratisoon l>afne*s, Catarrh, Consumption ami Cancer: then*caiues. means of speedy relief, and ultimate cure. By a Pupil of the Academy of Medicmv, Pans. Sent to any address f*r 10 els. Letter from Robt. AlcMurdy, I), p.. L, L,D C varnl Prelate of Grand Eucauipmeut of II i1 ami Editor ot Kremason.” 
Nh\\r YoUk. septum hea 17,1867.—.Dr, Still will 
was mi charge of Grace Church Hospital. Alexsn- dna, \a-, during the war, 1 frequently, almost daily, for months, visited this Hoaniial, and had 
every means ot kno* ing his reputation for EFFlCf. 
KNCY and skill. It n n« of the most creditable 
character, and his success in the lieatment ef a* limits was remarkable.—Rout. McMubdt, 
ORGANIC VIBRATOR. 
It fits into the ear. is not perceptible, rnsjs — slew* 
| iny nvi.se* in th* head, and enables deaf persons »e hear distinctly at church and public assemblies.— 
llus instrument will often produce resulis almost miraculous, and indent in most cases of Ion/ 
j standing deafness, it will relieve In a *ho t time. It nut) lie idju-ted wish Hie e.ve of sperte det. ,I**L Ntili.xvill will be profess: onulh at 11 East 
Washington Place, University Buildiugs, N. Y., daily, lo to t.exocpt Tuet-davY, when he will be at In* rooa* low Pme street, Philadelphia, pa. 
: L ©» Of ©, f, 
H^epCK ckt*» .VMOCUTKUI, . OBlw III H OT*. Sfcrttrr, l 
liu.'U|.r.rl,n«. M|h, 
NOTICE U hereby nt» ;ii Dm rir»t*nr.v4 Sr non ul Ihrnbovc l.-ut-lnfio.i will b* huUtefl 
ll.l,».vlV',h .*? TbmUt ■»»•'. »»*!*•. 
I at it) o’clock, A M. the election ef of|l»*',« nnd **t*»er Impellent hit sln< •. will come before the seselm. r 
ft i* earnestly desired that every Ledge ha ns, 
ie eider!. * 
Do njt fall to s m l at Iei«t one (Iterate. 
Your* la P. kT. tod (\ 
*«■»• c p hOLl V s, 
Oxygenized Air, 
A CUBA FOB 
CATARRH, 
AND DISEASES OF THE THROAT 
AND LtOiGS, 
APPLIED 
Dr- C. L. BLOOD, 
.Yo. 0 Montgomery Tlacc, 
BOSTON. MASS. 
CHRONIC CATARRH. 
Why entertain this loathsome dis- 
ease when relief call he obtained ? Wi 
meet those every day who are suffering 
from Catarrh, to such an extent, that tie 
Air Passages in the head are in a parti;, 
decomposed condition.—the nose am 
throat filled with such a mass of corrupt 
matter that they are objects of disgust in 
them-selves, and of pity to those will 
whom they associate. 
Chronic Catarrh usually affects the head 
fauces and hionchial tubes. It is iuvaii 
ably caused by humoral nr iufluniinatnr; 
blood, by which the iiincoits membrane i 
made sore or inflamed, producing a copi 
ons effusion of viscid matter. If it In 
nroduced bv Scrofula in the blood it is a! 
must certain to end in Consumption, tin 
less speedily cured, because it is impos'd 
hie to entirely prevent the matter from 
run ling down the Bronchial into the ui 
vesicles, and such is the excoriating 01 
scalding property of the matter, its eon 
tact with the delica'e linings of the air 
colls at once causes itlita i n, and invite, 
the humoral propel lie* of th Idood to dr 
posit therein Tulieitries and Ulcers. 
Catarrh almost always attends Con 
sumption, nud frequently leads to It. 
In Oxvgenixed Air we have a positive 
elite ft*r this dvs( as*'. The remedy is tak 
eu by inhalation.—breulhed directly into 
Hie lungs, nud through them carried into 
blood; thus, us soon at tin* blood will car 
ry it. it reaches all parts of the system, de 
composing the impure matter in the blood, 
and expelling it through the pores, and 
through the natural channels from the sys 
tern. Thus yon will see that tin- cause of 
the disease is removed, and the disoasc it- 
self must follow. 
lu this same manner we treat and radi- 
cally cure Bronchitis and Consumption.— 
Lot no one suffering from tlmsc diseases 
despair of relief. If you are too far away 
to visit our office and see us personally, 
v, rite a description of your symptoms, and 
forward to the address below. 
Send fur our circular, which gives a fu.l 
description of these diseases. 
Out at the many thousands of testimo 
trials received we publish the following:— 
I)b. C. L. Blood, 
Dear Sirs I desire to give von my 
testimony in regard to the value of your 
scientific system of treating Catarrh and 
diseases of the Respiratory organs. I 
have used your remedy’ “Oxygenized Air’ 
in tin |n»v«w —.- 
— 
eew- 1 have cured the worst forms of Cu- 
tarrli, and a majority of the cases of IRon- 
cLitis and C*>nMiio,.tii t in their advanced 
stages. I nuqnalitiedly pronounce “Oxy- 
genized Air" the greatest boon ever yet 
Conferred upon our suffering nice, mid hope 
the day is not far distant wheu every in 
telligent physioian will adopt your system 
in the treatment of all forms of chrouic 
affectious. 
Fraternally yours, 
L. M. LEE, M. D. 
m 
Xa. 100 Westminster Street, Providence. 
Du. C. L. BLOOD, 
My Dear Sir: I have tested yonr 
renirdv, "Oxygenized Air," in advuuced 
stages of Catarrh, Bronchitis and Con 
snmptiuii. and the results have been, i 
the highest sense, satisfactory; so positive 
mu 1 of its wonderful power U arrest the 
progress of the above uamed diseases, tnat 
] cun conscientiously advise all who may 
he suffei'iug from them to place them 
•elves uuder the treatment at once. 
Respectfully yours, 
Rev. R. TOMLINSON. 
Plymouth, Mass. 
Bead for Clrealsr, nod addraM 
DR. C. L. BLOOD, 
O nstngomcrr Place, 
Holton Afass. 
gy Physicians wanted to adopt iLi* ij'S- 
tcui of practica. 
C? ■ ■ 
BOOTS *_ SHOES. 
t bar. r.«»!rod my 
fill, STOCK! 
from th. 
C. O. D. MAN, 
•f Mull' calf front and back can toe* and not cap 
loca. tap sola, all widths, w ide, medium and 
■arrow. Ladies’ and Mis'es* serge cob- 
great, balmoral, high polish and button 
boots, *o c.‘.n lit nil from the tiny 
an eel’s to the tree soil, free 
homestead plnntatation foot 
Also the celebrated Vasaalboro’ Maine 
make, custom wink. Kvery stick hand work, no 
machine work, no welt, 2 soles and top. Mens', 
Bovs’and Youths’ boots, also the celebrated Mar- 
verson, Bangor custom made, all hand work, also 
(loot* and shoes fr om some of the best Portland 
Manufacturer*. Kvery pair of mv Fall at-ck of 
Mens’, Bov a* and Youths’ thi» k Boot* are every 
tick ail hand work. 1 have the 
BEST QUALITY 
of Boots & Shoes 
ihi* season 1 ever had and am more than ever de- 
termined t-> keep 
NONE HUT UOOl> GOODS. 
Tlie balance of my Spring and Summer tioods 1 
\ri 1 bi ll ai vmi ovvti ] ico? t*» make way fur the 
Fall .and Wilder Good*.. 1 :mi rl..dij! them out at 
t.iices that a>to»»i h the oide-i mhabiinni* They 
nave bevu line and l ave entitled t t; e above. 
anti »tof trust to any one's t.»lk. 
I have Men’s Coif fiont and Calf back, sewed 
Boots, all hand wink that 1 came near forgetting 
tu uicuUon, lot $7, equai tunny sold f *. $i-. 
N. ti. S If Ltalhvr Bout Stock 
and Tools in Vnn It/. 
n o iu o m 13 o r 
OIK SHOE SiOlit IS i llh i'l.ACE. 
A. S. Atherton. 
THROUGH TICKETS ! 
TO A LI. I* A UTS OK TIIK 
W Its SB T S 
©e LESS 
fnan bv any other lb" to. 'Vom Main* t > hi I’-.i t 
W est, •'i iUt 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
>!• $:} Less via EosKn A Verment Central, j 
’lukets at Lowest Rates 
i lkit*ton, New York Central, Buffalo and He! 
troit. 
For information apply at (Iraud Trunk Agent?, 
•rutti West Maikc-l xjuare. 
\YM. FLOWKUS 
Kaetern Agent. 
UFO. A.DTKt:, Agent at E.lsworth. 
November 10, ie07. U43 
LENTALfgfl, NOTICE. 
AVISO illf'’ose.! ol m> inti-rol in >' <■ Insnr- 
mu e Bti'inese am now picp.ueu to give a»y 
axclubivtf attention (ode 
Dental DrojiNsion. 
i»iy ni'Rini is so i«tr mipto.vM 
issioUtnce of 
ii. <;Re:i:DV, 
,,nd many new h made nine improvement*, can 
wait upon all without delay, .tad a ill gum.twice I" 
nv I'Mieiils as tm.iough pun.ie.-t. operation? 
a’any Dentist now iu Aevi K,guild. 
Thanking the Citizen* lor their extcu-ive put- 
image and good mil t now ptojm.-e t« give them 
rfVeu better w ork at educed o,iee.>. 
7. t. OM.<>Ol> 
Di-ul 1 'suigcoii. 
Lli.woith Oet, till 18u«.. 
WATCH 
REPA1IUXG ! 
A W. fSTJEELY btivitijr pectin *1 a 
j th Stand in the In urnnce Rotnus of t.eo. A. tiSiniO liver, on Maui street, is prepared to give 
bis 
fcJKt LE&IVF ATTENTION 
to all kituli of 
WATCH, (LOCI. AID MEIRi 
REPAIPIN’O. 
ON SlIORTitn-H E ; 
AND ALL HOI!»AKBANTED. 
ElUwnnh, April ail, lm/k 
.iiiK-rtcuu .m l rariga Patent*. 
R. b7"3JdY, 
SOLICITOR ol' PATENTS. 
lode Agent of the I’. 9 t’njeni Office, Washington, 
unter he Art el 1H 7 
No, 78. St to it., Opposite Kilby St., 
IioslOK. 
\FTFR an extensive- pnu tice ot upwards o! tweutv tears. e« iitjutn -to-evure Tatent* in 
theCniio States ; also ill jri cal Uritiau, Fra ee 
and other foreign comitrfcs. Caveat-, spe itica- 
10ns, Honda, Av-ignii.eitta, and all papers or draw- 
ings tor Taunts, execHtjMl on reasonable term.- 
with dispatch. KcscuroP** made into Ainen ai. 
a d Foreign w o k.-. to determine legal and other 
a tvice • eiuiered in all ntiliters tombing H e -aim 
I Copie* of the claim* of dby patent furnished by 
veuiiitiug one dollar, Assignments lecordcd in 
Washington. 
Ao Agency in the Cuffed btute possesses superior 
fucilitie* for obtainiurfCattnU, ,r usee.rtuioiny the practicability of inventions. 
During eight moutluphe subscriber m the course 
of Id* large practice, made on tirice rejected appli* 
c Uons htx KKN every one of 'hied wa- 
decided la his favor uftheCouiwisiouers of Patents. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
“I reesrd Mr. f «Wy u» one of the inost cursble and 
successful praciitiofieis witii whom J have had 
officiuiiutercoure#. CilAS. MA*ON. 
Commissioner* of Tatents, 
“l have no her nuticn m a-sluing inventor* that 
they eaimoi employ a man mure competent and 
trusheorthy, amlAioie capaolc I" putting their 
applications iu A lortn to secure for them au earl\ 
and tavoiabie consideration at ttie Talent office. 
KD.MLWD UL’Kk.” 
Line c.ommi.-Moncr «n rau-mr, 
•‘Mr.R n.T.'.m has made lor me THIRTEEN 
application*, |n ait but USE ol which patent* 
nave been granted, and that one is now pending. 
.Such unmi-lakal'le pru»l ot* great talent and 
ability on in# part lend* ine to recoinuiend »U in- 
ventors to apply to bun to procure their patent* 
a* they may be sure ol having the most laithinl attention be towed ou their cates, and at very 
rentonable charge*. JOHN TAUUAKJ).” 
Jau. 1, u*-b— )\ 10 
8TBAM 
REFINED SOAPS; 
LEaTHE & GORE 
Would solicit the attention of the trade and con- 
sumers to their Mandaiu liiuml* of 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS; 
—VIZ:— 
AMERICAN CASTILai, 
CHEMICAL OLlVz, 
CHAN b/* PATLNT, 
AX I ’Ha. 
MO. 1, 
OLEINS, 
AND SODA, 
all ot SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suit- 
able for the trade an 1 family use 
importing our chemical* direct, and Ubing only 
the best materials, and as our Goods are inauutAc- 
cured uuder the personal supervision of our senior 
partner, a Uo lias had thirty years practical expe- 
rience in the businesM. we there fine a&alire the 
P'.blicwith conhdense that we can and will fur 
ni*h the 
Beit fcooSi at the loweit Price*! 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 
WOJtKe, couusining the modem improvements 
we are entitled to ittrniidi a supply of Sosua ot 
the Hear Qualities, ad», ted to liw ueiaand for 
Extojit and Domattic Co.sauMmox. 
TiRATHK 4V GORE’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
»tiLi> i:y all tub 
WHOLESALE GROC ER* THROUGHOUT THE 
STATE. 
LEATuE & COLE, 
387 Commercial 47 A 49 Beach St., 
rtUl4>D, MS, ta37 
NEW MEDICINES 
aujaT »*c»rsra;». 
—•> cforp'rcoK:, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, M 
1 I Keep* constantly on hand and for 
[ sale, wholesale and retail, a full r.ip* i_* p»y of 
Drugs, Medicines. Perfumery, 
soaps Apices, Fruits, 
Nuts, and 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Hr keeps a general assortment ol Medicine* j 
used by Physicians, together with 
I'aM'iil ttittl 
Thnmp«nnla<i WcdlrliiM. 
The genuine Smith's Itazor strops. 
FigCmtNus, Washing Pmvlsr«. Soap. Dvc Stuff.-, 
Supporter*, Spices of nil kinds, Cit ron, Cur- 
ants, Rais us. Tamarind*, Irish Moss, 
Pickles. &., Ac., 
Ac.. Ac. .Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the 
in. st popul ir Patent Medicine*-*, among which are 
p.l u H I T’S Preparations ; Blond Food, for Liver 
Complaint, (’outfit*, Dyspepsia. Feni.de Diseases; 
uii« 1 h generation ol Man Week*" Magic ( om- 
pound ; Whitcomb’* remedy for Asthma ; Bunn t’s 
lou Oil ; Jayne'- Expectorant; Wiatni'* 
W ild ( berry Bal-nui : Fo\\ le’seiue tor Piles : Dr. 
.Irflr.e’.* Antidote ; uruke’s Bcnznim-. for leuno- 
ii K ,.rim. tar. irreiiM*. Ac., ;< tin mil.g’* Ape.ienr, 
(.miil -.g <>: I ; 1> oil’s and Millet’s Cm,dir,on Pow 
ders, » beer email’s Claike’salid iMtpni.eii’* Female 
Pills, I'll fenmle tdislmelions, \i ; (d ugot’s Con- 
einrmed ( un- lor ut-rvou* wnki.es.-; » cinbnb.’.* 
Fluid Extract ol Bnenu. lor di-ea-e* of the- Id id- 
tei, knliit-vs. Kr ; Miivii-nd’.s Col-alum lor li-mi 1 
and « in* ••aidin' i’.- i.’hei.m atir Coiii|»ound ; Peru- 
vian r-yi up; imuni’.* I'm 'voim >\ in.; M"U.tfbin * 
( orn Solvent, and infallible leniody ; Magm-ti* j 
Balsam- tor rheumatism and neural, .e: -K-iliii'S 
P mi.-o e.i .-i l.i.e, .i .-me cine for ^ee S hi ••at and 
ii.oii.-Jii.tt alle-umis; atone’.* Elixir, for broacliUt* 
;• « *• *n (if i-if'. 
WITTE Ks —Oxygenated. II" Miami's, I'c-'kV. liar 
dv’s Ur* n’.- ( larke’s Miorr.v W an*. l.n.gK) * 
li'oot Hem, Abb.•.«’*, and oilier*; 
l.INi M t 1- Toi-ia*\ t,oud s.im i. n n. Mustang 
and l.lmn.• at.- .Mid Oiinineul* ol nil ivmis ; 
•s.\ Rs \ PARI Li. A — Butt’-, sand’s Si.nke.’s and 
..il mhei ii.i ipal kind*. 
PILI.S- .i\ ei’* *m.ai coated, Bramlreth a and 
W ritfln'- laiiian t ege;:ible. 
Al.-o, W arm »anker ,-«t .-nit lbcum s run Ar- 
ne! r Vail Fluid \two..d*s Extract I »;.»;• i«-i i. •»!. 
liriMps Pui'iii mg Kxlrnet. (i»\’* Bl od Pu.iiier 
Kein.»-dy’* Medical Dtsroveiy ; Mor-e’* >yriij* A I- 
,,.w ,#'.v’k: Wi-nw ii ’.* Reineoi s; Jl/c'..um’~ Lhxit 
,J .-,.111111; Mis. W in-low’* s.iotiiing s rup; >li.i 
I-. v t SU \ jet I,: ; B.dinol YholSsami Flow- 
v_.»Mi Cienm. t n *h Ball.-. Liijiud Rouge;' 
V •’* » hen\ *• ib .nl; Brant** i‘nl ..-n y1 
i,* ». i,"i; k.-’* ( oujrb -*\ rui•; B.-.rml 
ml limn*, u’.--Hail *»>e; ♦* IV)’- >in-«*' ol.vite. 
V ill'*1 wu ■iff. i'im .n ■ 
l -cMi! Invi L Mi ling ; and ail other articles 
us;;-.Mv in a I>i ng *'to.«'. 
Puvstnan*s Pr*« • ■■y!i< ns ■ cre/utiu •>/n- 
fim n iJc *• I 
FURNITURE ! 
ITMIE UNDERSIGNED having justve- 
* turiii-il 110:11 ]>o*!«in wrli tin- |iE>T 
Assor mentof Fnrn'rare ever Uronght to V..In* 
w irth v in :n tliev are M.I! iv T at 
li L l l C L b l A 'l L > 
FflTHtRS * BELLING, 
situ <> 
BLANKET'. COVERLETS. 
& RED SPREADS. 
x o ri? u -jh ss, 
of iliBioci : tii il-, stidi fl, 
Cuomo. > 7 t:.\- ha it g v. 
UTllUG. AH11S ,t 1110 TOG HA HITS. 
1 iL i'iiAiUn.- 
of nil kind?, both 
OVAL it* ^qiAlCL. 
We h?ve a huge assortment of goods suitrble for 
l*re«*e».t*. -ueii a** 
HANDKERCHIEF & GLOVE 
BOXES. 
TOILET SETTS. STEREOSCOPE &. 
FERROSCOPE VIEWS. &c. 
We have tho 
BE3T WASHING MACHINE 
made, and also different kinds of 
WRINGING MACHINES. 
%Vc still keep our .tork « f 
Paper Hanging nml Hauler mid Window 
Shade* Complete. 
(toffins and (tusUctjs. 
always on liund and trimmed at short notice. 
bMUlNNIMillAM. 
Al.ltKItf. W. CTollMAX. 
Ellsworth, July loth. 1867 *A1 
NEWMl! 
THE H'l’iCnnER hn? opened in his new store 01 WATEtt dilihT 
A NEW AND < OMPI.ETE S TOCK 
—Or— 
| Flour* 
Fork* 
^Molasses* 
Sugars* 
Teas* 
Coffees* 
Spioes, 
«h<J nil the COOPS h'UcPt kept n n retail GUO- 
tKKY S'l OKU, x\ hich \x ill be sold 
n. m. sttaut. 
° 
Ellsworth, Pec. 11th, 1S-I7. 
_ __ 
tfl7 
Choice Music Books 
lax fioli&ag Presents. 
Bethovnn’a Sonatas, 2 voK, Cloth, each $7,- 
3". (h pin’s Mi eu kas and vValtse-. Cl«»th, 
#3.0. menders hn’s a ngi Without 
Woids, Cloth, •■!,' o. iv raar,9s 'o- ata.-. Clot I 
•7.3". *lba bu-g’s L’Art Du Chant « loth, 
#3,M» fcoot’s *rieh ivelodies, l*!uin •2,3', 
Cloth, •l,t«, Kul] Gilt. $4,00. 
U O 31 Cl CL".; hfc) I PIS comprising n Col- 
lection of Instrumental Mu#ii\ For the Piano 2 
volumes ’* h3 Pianat’a Album, A new Col- 
lection, forming the third volume of the “Home 
Circle.” he Silver herd. Songs. Ballad#, 
Quartets. Duets, Stc., Plain* Acc. .'how of 
earls, Vocal >uets, Piano Arc. items o'. Ger 
mans' ng, German and English Wu il-, Pmm* 
Arc. G< ms cf Scottish Hi ng, S otcli snug, aud 
Ba lads. Piano -Aco. G-m> of sacred Song, 
sabbath Snugs mill llinne iteilads, Plain* Acc.— 
( p ratio Fear is, Popular snugs, Quartet#. Du* 
els, Trios, Ac..from the rincipal opera#. P*i e 
of c cli volume, PI ■■•In, $2,30; (loth, #3,00; Cloih, 
full gil •■• ,«w Sold In -ciarnte volume*, or llic 
-et comp ele. by all u#ic Dealer# and -cut i»o#t- 
nai.lbx OUVKK 1>ITm».\ & CO., Publisher#, 277 
WAsInugtou St.. Boetou. 4Mt' 
C L A X T A 1 N 
©IWTMXnT. 
■-his is H e I e t mtirU‘ 
I'm itcmr.* Hit* 
,»nbl c for a<l kinds ut 
Soresfc*nd fed U;-lions 
upon the $»in, n.- 
8a lt Uueum, Old 
SORES, 15 It <> k r > 
BREASTS, STlNtiS Ol 
1JMKCT8, VtGETAliLi 
Poisonings. .&c. 
Fully upholding l>r. Poland’s reputation as as 
originator of valuubl** remedies, 
IT 18 THJ3 
GREAT PANACEA. 
For Bcrns, scalds, Frost Bitten parts,Char- 
ted Lira »nd Hands, Cracks in the Kelt, (with 
which old people are troubled.) Styes upon the 
Eyelids, and in fact for everylhiug to winch u 
Salve Is applicable. 
PH.C’K, 80 (’PINTS, 
lii'.nu mu tie tupci vision of the 
R1GIXAT0R. DR. J. W. POLAND 
And for sale ty ’*11 Wholesale and Ketall Drug- gists .-tin at Country stoics. 
Geo. C- Goodwin a Co., and Carter A Wiley 
I Boston, General Agents. C. H. POLAND, P op'r 
j BOSTON’, MASS 
1 
Foreclosure Notices. 
w HER AS. Pnvid N. ^riumnons' family of 
Franklin, County of Hancock and State ot 
Maine, on the 11th day of Nov., A. 1)., 18*13. by his 
mortgage deed of tliai date w hich is teeorded in 
Hancock Registry, Vol. lit* Page.Ada. conveyed to ; 
John West of said Franklin, a certain lot ot land 
situated hi Franklin aforesaid, and hounded as 
follows, to tv:tbeginning at the northeast coiner | 
bound of the old Sam'l Scammons lot, hence west j 
on the north line of said lot ninety-nine rods,| 
thence south sixty rods, thence east about ninety* 
nine rods to the road, thence north v the road to 
the point of Lcgi ldng. containing about thirty- 
seven acres The condition of said mortgage hav- 
ing been broken, I lotebv claim to foreclose said 
mortgage according to the statute made and pro- 
V1(le<1' 1 JOHN WEST. 
Franklin, Jan’y 4, 18C8. 3\v5l 
W HER: AS, John K. King, of Hancock, in the Vl 1 *>nut' Ol Hancock and Mate of Maine, on 
the 1*9 h da> ot August, A. I). 18 1. by his Mortgage 
deed of that d-de, xx hich is recorded in Hancock 
Regi.-trv ot Heeds, Vol. ii:. Pago 41. conveyed to 
Henry A Miles, of said li ine.ock ami bounded j 
as follows, to xvit: —Itegiuoing at the south-ca-t, 
corner of the Elieu R. Tracy’s lot. thence uorth 
two and one half degrees east, one hundred and 
sixtv-iour rods, thence north eighty-seven ami one 
halt*degrees xvest sixty-four rods, them c south 
eg d> seven undone had degrees east sixty five 
r.i s, them c south two and one hull d gives xvest 
two hitmbed and txxentx -eight rods, to die < oiinty 
road thence wot by saiil road !<» the tirst mentom- 
«<i «>r net. ontainiug sixi x -lour acres and eighty 
four lods together wuh the building- the,eon 
And xvlieivas the said llemy A. .Miles, on the | 
*2ltH.lnx oi Mnech, A. 1)., *iW», tor a valuable cm 
sideration paid by John W c.-t ol Franklin in said 
countx dd -ell, assign, sit over and I noisier all 
his interest in said moitgigeanu together xvil.i 
th noies se ■ure I t *ercby and xvoe.v is the cor* 
diliou ot said morigage need having been b,<» cii 
1 hereby claim to l'.i.ec!o*e •; id mortgage accord* 
dn g lo stalilic made ami p.ovidnd. 
JOHN WI>I. 
F:ankldi, Jan. 4th. 18 7. 3x\51 
HE..* A> 1 li« mi s l’avev of Franklin, in 
" ti e * I’linlx ot Han .> k. <«at of Maine, on 
the .Hah Max I a'lily A. H. I*M» *, I.) his Moiluar« 
..I .-i thill dale, xx im h i.- lecorbeu in ll -n o k 
Krgtstix oi H. cd N I i :i. uge At*: convey ,-d io 
lilt ./ Mill \\ C'l. of said t ankhli a certain b*l o: 
la h -l nan* I m-a:d Evald.da M d hounded iir.d 
ir-cii/t 'i a** iol oxx to !*»eg- .unis' at the 
iiiii .Im'U c. a I-boiiUM of /.enas I ion ii i ’■* hoim- 
sie.oi .oi, 11 cu *■ x' c tfily t" th*1 no t. -ac-t cornc! 
Ltu.iiti oi land to me. ly m longing to Ncl « n Mi!- 
Iii inee.ee ii* iit a*.sit*.lx t « t north east orm 
bolt.oi I land bennr.ri.ig r.I xa *■*;• mger thence 
en-.eiiy to I nut »w ued imd ocaii. i*.*d '■> tncxxid x\ 
and Ii *i rs ol ihc lab I eimmim ll- laid, thc.ice 
-ontin ly to tin* jo* id o: be*, inning, conlni in 
lbi.'ly a. uc » les-i"g« ther xvith tac Oiiibl 
mg ttieirun I .iniiirj. 
Hu* coan.lam the hove mentioned inortga *• 
hax mg been b k.-n t he.e’>y tdann to foie do. e .o 
emu ng lullin' mu e and n.ovi.cd. 
JOHN W!>T. 
F a kl n, Jan. 4 18 s* .’lx\51 
UEWL.v, |.h ..'.in txentxxoith of Franklin io ii.c «».. oi IImi.'o.'K a. t le «»: 
A»:;i e. on tne :d-l tiax o. Oct i*er, A. I*. Ijy by 
1 l~ deed id mol Igagc'of dial dale w hu ll isivcoi d- 
M clt ,i .. lii-gi-iiy, Vol. II. Page Id.', con- 
x ,*. 1 •ini Me t ot raid F;a«k!iu. txvo certain 
•; ...I in F.auklin al'.nt-aid ami 
Loi.ii .a >■ i.>ed asl liow-, to xx i•:— f i. 
I..I o. in.ill- !- 'lit.I b> the minty matl, ea-t hy 
iiic li la xi ll ik I n, o.i ihe mnlh >. tin* ad 
...ore- Ur worth and on the xxe-i y hind ol l’« 
ter iillei .A .is -ccomt I houiide on iin* o ll. 
ox tin* A .study load, e.tst hv Itiml ot the -uni lut 
making into Kg} pi bay, and ..c-t by .-ai l b i\ — 
Fora um.e | • »•--! descri/tion id s.id lot- fci- 
cnee may be nad tu t.\<> uio.tgage deed given !»■ 
e.mt >Vc*;itwo th ct al., 10 N A. it*. iyd in 
«>. K t.rgi I y, 3 ol. s.\ Page 120 and Vol .-7 
age 5 I be n.aiii *u <u aid mortgage ii'tvi. 
been bro..en t tie eby •». im t i.i.c lo c .iCoortlia, 
to Maine inane anU provided. 
JOHN WK>T. 
Franklin, January 4, IS 8, .n»v.*l 
U* UK! IF AS, V pn »«irr. rl"<»pc. of Fiw fc'tn in tne Con tv <<f Hancock and Male 1 Ma.ne 
oil i) e .mii day *i Peoembe*. A. I *., b Ins! 
• e-l cl Alo. tg .ge «*t mat uat\ re-o ncl u *la. «i 
cm k Registry *: Deed-, Vol 1 Page iC. t «»n« 
Vey .fi .. J ii li West and Janus >1 Plat-oi li o. 
4 iam..bn ;.l >n *.tid aee.t in lot ot land i?»»-it««i 
m sai: Fran l.n and bnuinb d m- follows, to w h — 
t.ln ilie we-, by me lot on w bicli 1>. Wen;\vo»ii, li e 
iV at on tne north e.t. t and m’Iiiii t>\ tin t of .Non- 
v.-u.eiit pro, t dm bet. g I lie It tue-tead on v.i. 1. 
said cooper now lives eont..iniug Htty acre-* mart 
o. le.--. 
’I he t-oi ddior.- end. a c<! in said mortgage ha\ 
ing lueu broken l»y -aid II »• )>*-., I r.c.edy c ar 
to lo,e* 1 -e too aiunc .iccoidi g to tatllt made 
and in oVand. 
JOHN 1M>T 
Franklin, Janmrv 4. IS 'S. Jw.il 
\I HhiH A>. .lo-eph II. Hoyle and Meph n A. 
A Doyle both ot F.nnk'im in the ( ouutv ol 
| Hancock unit s ide of .Maine, on ihe ,’i th day oi i March, A. D. IS 4. by tliei.’ mortgage deed of that 
it li-, 111 ordel 111 llaucoCN Peg .•■‘i;. Not. li", Pag* 
! * i*\ • d i" John M «-p! ol -a..i fiankhua 
! ccitain lot’oi laud and building- theieon situated, 
in said Frankl.n and hounded as l>..tows to w it.— 
beginning at the head « I George’s Gove, on the 
hast id'll edge of the stieani near Hie bridge, inence 
a lei v by tii e post road fourteen rod-, hence 
-oti h-we-icily lilt* en tod- to a small creek, thence 
not tne iy in -..id ere* n lifteen o t- to the point be- 
j gun at the budge, containing one hundred and 
: twenty‘two mus more or )*•».-. 
t he coudiiioii embraced :n said mortgage <’.ce \ 
having neen broken ;»y the said Doles, 1 e vo. 
* laim to loreulese the same uccludiug lo ;lunite 
made and provided. 
JOHN UK ST. 
Frauktin, Jan. 4th. 1SC8. Jw51 
it'll|.Kk >, George IV. semnmou- ol I rank 
ft Im County in Hancock and >*,. e ol 31 .ine,* 
on thc22d day o' August, A. l». isd4, u» tii* mo.-H 
gage deed ot piatd.ae wmi h is recoided in Iran* 
cock Pegi.-tiy ot deed*. \ ol. 1J- Page 41, convey* 
one one .1 ohn West ol Fiunkim, a le.i.iiu lot el 
laud Mlutded in F.nnkliii tdon-uid amides uu d 
a.-lol owr>, lo wit:—liottudeil on llie -o.dll by die 
Couiev loini, on ilte e.i&i and ue.-t ny land ot the 
Fuiiikiin hand, 3mi and V\ ,il*r company, on ihe 
11oi in by land ui U. C. Donnell cotnanii.ig about 
Mlty.f.dii aue- being liic sail e tot on wno b said 
bcamium s now live 
1 lie couui.ion embraced in -aid morrg ge hav- 
ing been broken i lieu by claim to luicciu-c the 
same accmuing lo r-u.mi. ui &nclt cases mane and 
piovihed. 
JOHN WKsT. 
Frai k’ln, Jan’y 4. IS18. JwAl 
\\ 11KKKA>, <-e<. g' J. Whitaker, o: Franklin 
it tii ihe Cdinty iiamockanu Mate oi 
on the Isl day Id .-e, iembft, A. D. Jfetr!, by la- 
med of .Mortgage id tntil d ie uud luo m*d in 
iiancocK Kcgtsiiy, \ ol. lip-. Page «J, couVc.-cd 'o 
Joint West ol -aid F. .dikim, a cet lain i"t ot land j 
aiiuulei in said Fiankim, a db •umlcda- loitoWs, 
to wit.—uu the ea-1 by tne stage load toCheriy- 
neld. mi Hie sonta oy tii 1 t on wiitvii Lewi- 
i reneii live-, and Uie «ot on which .Mr*, i.raves 
now live-, on Hie east by laud ot V I-on Millet’s 
"ltd on ttie liorih by Inn of iicnrv \\ htuker, con- 
taining twenty ivc acie» i. ore or ie»a. 
Tile oon.iitions ol -aid Al rlguge h. ving been 
broken 1 heieoy claim to Ihre »e the same m 
coining to statute made au* provided. 
JOHN W K-T. 
Franklin, Jan’y 4th, iw^. ;;w31 
W1IKUKAS, hydla 31. Alarliu, of Treuioiir, in the County ot Hancock, ami Mato of Maine, 
by her deed ol .uortgage dated the Je li day ot 
Heceniliei', A u. Into, and teconled in Hancock 
Ucgl-tr' oi Heeds, vo.*. U'i. Page c*»nveyefi to lue undet-igucil, Ab.atiaui Ptriiatd-on, ice.tain 
parcel, or tract <d land, with a dwelling hott-c ami 
IkiVIi iitr:it«‘.l liH‘iV(iii in .ui.l 'I...,.. 
ami bounded as follows, viz :—Commencing on the ! north-east coiner of loi inuked William Norwood, 1 and colored yellow on a plan of said town, taken 
| by bi'lciu lown, .Jr., Esq., in Im/o, anil recur* let I m 
•aid County, thence following the shore southeast- 
erly U11 y•four rods, t** u spruce stump spotted on ilnee sides, theme south seventy-live degrees 
east toi ty-t a o ods to the town road, tneuce fol- 
io* tug the ton n ro.ol northeas ei Jy, to o. No, ij. tneuce southerly eight degree wes« to the lit si 
mentioned bound.con uiuiug nineteen ucies inoie 
**rie-s. Ami wiie-cas Hie comiition ot »ald imnl- 
gage has been broken. 1 hen by cmau to f re- do -e the sume acv *r«luig to the ’statute in such 
cases made and provided. 
ABRAHAM RICHARDSON. 
Jan. 1,18C8. 3w4l 
WHKItF.AS Ira l.iinmtie, hue of Eil worth ii. th»- » minty of Hancock ami Mate ot Mutue. 
b\ his iiioi tgage deed dated Dee. Hh, 1804, ami a. 
Know ledge*i th* -an e day ami recorded in Han cock Registry of deeds Dec., nth, is»4, tu Vol. U>, 
Page2M. couveve*I to Richa d feikins, thin <.i 
'i ienioii iu said County of Hancock, a certain 
I piece or parcel of land lying on the west side of 
j ihe shore road leading to the Head ot the Falls, in the town ot Ellsworth, atoicsaid. and being ail tiuil pait lying between s i*i toad :*ud Ihe river a- 
deeded from rnnmn* Robimon to Jo-eph I. per 
kins by dei'il dateil M da, of June, a. i». l'..2,aml 
recouleit ui llane.o'k U.*gi try, Y..| lo I'.-ge 1 r», subject, h we\ei. to the ie.-ei vai i«m thrum con- 
tained, with lie bniuiings thereon standing, and sui.i above desciibe*! imirtgage deed on the f>lu 
dny oi May. A. !>., Ifctsl, was iluiv conveyed ami 
asdgn *1 to Mai \ 1.. I til Her. of said ..llsworth Ia 
Mint mortgagee, Rich ml Pe.kiuK ami said asdg.’- 
nient was duly it-cnrdcd in Hancock Register >m\ 5tli 17<U;. v 1 127. J'age 10.—am I where s the coil- 
* i it ion •»2 said morigag need has been broken, she claims to foreclose the same, accordi ig to t ie stat- ute iu such case tuade amt piovidcd. 
MARY 1 ri'f.l SIFER. 
_ By her Ationey, A. E. Burnham. EIDworth. Jan. 8ih, 18>. awftl. 
I^lIIS is TO GIVE NOTIC E, that on thetwentv? fourth day of Dec. A. 1»., 1807, a Warrani t ■ 
Banki upley was issued again t the estate of Hu:- 
soii I*. founders, of Ellsworth, iu the County of 
Hancock, and Mate of Maine, who has been’ ad- 
judged a Bankrupt on his own Petit on; that tin 
payment of any debts ami delivery of any proper- 
ty belonging to s u h Bankrupt, to' him. or for his 
use. and I >e transfer of any property bv him aie 
forbidden bv luw ; that a inerting of’l he creditors 
of ihe bind Baukiupi. to prove their debts, and to 
choose one or more assignees of his estate, w ill be 
held at a Court ot Bankruptcy, to be hohien at 
ElDworth, i» the District of Maine, before 1 etei 
l ltache Register, on ilie thirt'eiith day of Eeb 
A. D., 18*‘8. ul 2 o'clock, P. M. ut the otliee of E. 
A E. Hale, Counselor*. 
JOHN D IIOrKINS, 
IT S. Deputy Marshal, as Messenger, 
Dec. lifih, UK*. aw5) District of Maine. 
•X HE HOME 
Insurancs company, 
of New York haw a carh capital o-$21* n rr <». |f„ 1 *sm*s ate always .atUia forin adjusted and 
promptly paid, 
S*0. A DYER, Aren*. 
■Unrorth, la. 
Taws i saws i 
BELTS,! BELTS ! 
Gibson, Kimball & Sanford 
Haro on baud a large <tock oi 
MILL, 
GANG. 
CIRCULAR 
AND 
CROSSCUTT 
SAWS, 
manufactured front tin* RENT CAST 
STEEL and WARRANTED. 
Wo hare the SOLE and EXCLUSIVE right ol 
sate fur the Slate ot Maine for 
TODD’S GENUINE 
OAK TANNED 
LEATHER BELTING, 
warranted Oak Tanned and believed to tie the only 
l.enuine <ink Hell f. be found in llio stale. 
AUo AgeuU lor lliu 
New Yoik Beilins Sc Packing (Vs. 
Patent Smooth Cotton Killed P.uldier Helling—'hi- 
..in. 1. I e.* in.-.!■ <• < 1 
l.cailn i', l On1 be'I manii- 
t. ciu ««l in tin- rntuM Male.-. 
ConOnnil on Inn <1 •> irenveal knio-h •*' " * 
ru-oltr Vi!) Mo--lie*I I it'o. byline J»:l — 
l.t»ir j'ml l;«t: nl I " — I*.« H • 
t.|w _ A\*l' Hint I***»»• h — '• 11>iiM‘y 
U Ifiidir- — i!t >1 — loll 
• 
tv _., Mul, 
*VC *VC. 
Send for a IVre 1 i.i. ..r ndi the •• d rlandnf 
a II I Ni Ki.EV A Kt.t.ltV, 
No. SI Eviiaiye Sllcet. R.iii-'d. Mi. 
tyli 
_ 
A New Harness Shop. 
TJIK Subscriber Ins taken 
the 
sti» •• next below the K.IJ-- 
voith limine, recently ocrut ic<l 
b\ i.eoryet miningham, ;unl has 
tit into it :i 
Good. 
one! 
Comp loto 
block oi 
! r.-irncsscs, 
AY hips. 
Collars. 
A’ alises. 
rl 'ranks, 
'J’rinnning^ 
Si < 9 
,viih all the good* mattuPsoturod m >1 unmanufac- 
lined, u- ii.iliv kej t in In- ih.e *t mi-ines-. 
43~ Please examine m\ goods us to st\le and 
}>n os. 
Also the 
Large Stock cl' Trunks 
on han d 
Particular attention paid to ordered work. 
Icepairins 
I worn ptlv and taitlil’ully dime. 
CEO. AY. TtAGI.EY. 
Ellsw oi th, May 28tli. 1S<;7. I'atf 
EI Is W or til 
T X XX K n Y 
TIIE >l.*n>CI»II>l,,U Inning purchased the TAN- \ It A on Mliool >tiret, lormeily owned by 
\a iliiniu l hiiieisoii, v ould Mate -o the citizens ol 
Elipwoilh ami vicun.y, that lie i* now prepared to 
gin- h s a leu lion io «ii orders in that line. 
HIGHEST LASII PRICES 
PAID FOB 
—OR— 
TANNING ON SHARES 
AS FORMERLY. 
43-All order* will receive prompt attention— 
Tlie public patronage i* respccilulh solicited. 
v* II.i.1AM l LMEllaUX. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 22ml, *837. lull 
PAUL, SHERMAN, & CO. 
! boll jit of 
American and Yor*!gn Patent*. 
23 ami 21 Old at ala ll«»use, Dost on, 
OFFICE?. < 
C;i' 8 Eighth s.rcet, Washington, D.C 
Jie/vrenct*. hw I'cnnutsi -n 
lion. F. A. l ike, lion. Hannibal Ilamlia. 
lion. Parker Tucl lion, Lot >1. Morrill. 
Having offices in Ho-ton and Washington, with 
reliable agent!* thiongboul Europe, po'-es.- lucili- 
lie- that ai t* unsurpassed lor obtaining Patents 
ni this ami foreign countries. 
aa* Unless *m-ce»slul in obtaining a Patent, no 
charge, except lor actual expense*, stamp-, x- 
prcsoage, & c. ly 11*8 
FALL & 
WINTER 
GOODS, 
-AT— 
O. MOHAN & Co’s., 
NEW 
Clothing Store, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
TI1K SUBSCRIBER* would respectfully Inform the citizen* of this place and vicinity that 
they have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
G 0 01) S, Which they "111 make to order ;C the verj 
Lowest Prices! 
AND WARRANT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
We have a yood assortment of 
Custom ill n be 
PT rTTTTTATO 
V. XJV X XXX11 \JI , 
u nion H E HIM, SELL. LESS THAN 
THE BANGUI! PlilCES. 
53“Cu»tiujr promptly attended to._^n* 
PLEASE CALL BEFORE PUUC11AS- 
1X0 ELSE WIlEltE. 
nml see that we make our word {rood. 
N. IB—Coat. Vest and l’ant makers 
wanted. The highest price paid. 
0. MG BAN & Co. 
Ellsworth, October. 18li7. 3Stl' 
Dissolution Change. 
rri!E Partnership heretofore exl*tin* under the I My to of W ENT W OUT JI A U&UKA, hut 
»np been dissolve I by inut uicou»uii, the busiu-Mc ot the la c 111 ui will he settle,( hv 
LpwIa HVntworthi 
who will continue the 
CAnaiAca B'os7nsss. in Mil it* various (tranche* at the old ^taud in the 
rear of J. II. Cole’s H ackamttii >h«* ,ou Frankln street where he may be found at h11 tiim * remit 
to build «*r repair, any and all kind- of • ,iri i iir. « and to do any kind of woik in Iiih line promi th ttioro |fhl\ and in flu* //«•#/ manner, with 
tuck, ami at reasonable Price*. 
Give Me a Cull. 
Ellswxrth, Oct. 12th, 181:7. 
^ 
LEWIS WENTWORTH. 
iProbaie'N" otices. 
At n court of Probate holdcn at Ellsworth, within | 
and for the county of Hancock, on mo 
Wetlnesda) otoct. *.t>. I*57. 
E-AN itl.A h E, named Executrix In a err- > tain I listi ument i.nrporting t be the last w t. 
and testament of EI.IMIA f. 
Puck spoil. It* said county deceased, lading pre- 
sented the same for Probate: 
ORi>KitEi>,—'That the sni.l Executrix Rive nittre 
to all persons inlcre.lcd, by cuu6>uk» copy ol tins 
order to he published three week* eiicces.ivcly In 
the Ellsworth American primed m Ells.'nrth t at 
they mnv aiipear at a P.obatc Court to b-1 held at 
Uuik-piirt, in saul county, on the ltd Wednesday 
ot Jan. next, alien of the clock m the lorvi.oon, 
and shew cause, II any the? have, win the said in- 
strument .houh.I W proved, approved, ami 
allowed a* the la*t will and testament oi said 
deceased. 
pauper Tick. Judge. 
A tS?U*rT’~X*m:0»0. A. DTER, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Ellsworth within 
and lor the County ot Hancock, »n the first 
Wednesday oi1m*c.A.1>. 1W7. 
Ei>llA HAT* H. named Executor In a certain 
* iii'ii mm nt purport ng to be '.he last W ill ami 
Testament ot James llarnman. lat.- of Ortai d, in 
said Onini\ deceased having pie.-ei.leU the same 
<luDKKM*. hat the said Executor give notice to 
all pernoiiM interested, by cans ng a copy ot tni- 
older to beput>.ist>ed llitee week-, successively in 
the EllfWoiili American printed at Ellsworth ih.it 
tti« mat appear id a I'robatc Court to be belli at 
Ell'-wortli in said count), on the I t Wednesday 
ot Kebiuarv next, at ten ot the clock in the fore* 
noon, ai.d shew cmi**\ if any Alley hive, why the 
Mild instrument should «»i be pro\cd, n|iprovnl 
;iihI allowed as the last will and testament of huhi 
I'AltKEIt Tl’CK. Juilge. 
A trueC'opv—Attest: Uto. A.l)\tu, ltegbler. 
Jw51 
HE subscriber hereby gives public notice. t<- 
I all com c. ned, that lie ha- been did) appoint'" 
amlh I. t i.-ea a,*oa ni..i-clt Lie t.u»t ol all Attu. 
oi Lie c, hill oi 
II ilt M V- I."T. I ite oi E.1*worth 
m the 1 oiintv «»l lia.no k. de eased. 
b\ gumg »o i a.» the 1 w uiet*. lie the.cbm 
H-uiie II poison- who .u* i.nJebtcd t«» die *ai. 
de eu’- e t tc. •<» i.i ike la... eui..lc p.i)iuClil. 
;it,-| ,iu c \\ tioll > e ,.:.) lilt'J u *i to. ,\him 
the .'a..,e iu. s,t-.;..ii.c.il. .... i isri:>has:. 
TilE sUo.-.ciil»oi heich)-glv-s public mdi 
c tt» a'l 
c.oi e ned, di. t i‘.,* .i. t.i.ly npp«.iiii»«; am. 
b 1 1. V iii. I. ! 1 1 .'«-•> 1, 
o. iieosdbeof 
\ :»i v !i*> I.I.. I tc ■* live s I lr 
in the « « only «•* IP-i.o.k n. dt C < 
by giving nu.i.i Lie tW lil.e l- he thcicS* e 
qvie: l* nil pc. .-on.- who an: imirnLu to the ai. 
de ea-eu’.- t .tc, loan.ke mime.dale |*a) i.ieiil, 
amt tli«* e w ho n..\e an) demand-* Uie/ean. to ex- 
hibit the same lor tt liieii.ci.t. 
ha.Uh MAINI.M.L. 
I her Isle. Nov. 8th. I*- 7. .b'.Jl 
,rE l I i.d i i* t» < Pttbl: iv 
ti e to all o .ceihe i, tit e .m* oeea .Inly a, 
..At .. ii.s i.ikea ii, »i.. • se.. Li, t. u ■. •• n 
Ail v " >*‘1 *-.c *» it. .uiaeve •• 
JOMIL’A It IlOWhs J..te ot Y»i Illai l Mail! 
i:> the County of Jfan* o k, tin ea.-otl, by pv»Jir 
I) >nil as tin* law «li.c t- 'he thereto.e re.jue-t- all 
ci mi> it lio me iiiilfotnl to 11. .-at*l • lo <• t.-» .* ■» > 
t.itc, t-» imike iiiiineiiiate payment, ami lhn.-e «li- 
i:: »■ iy lo ill ail da Ihct'CDU, lo C\ ill nil i!lC adinti ld> 
fccUieiueul. 
tAll UP. UOWKs. 
Nov. C, 19J7. aw51 
L Ytlli U’) j;c 
NKW >TOUK, 
FINK STOCK, 
Fi'K&li STOCK, 
—OF— 
GOOD GOODS. 
NEW STYLE GOODS. 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
NEW W1NTEK GOODS 
NEW I IIK K GOODS, 
mid 
READY VADE Cowls, <$• 
Goods I'U BE mwle ttji. 
To lie Snlil Clleu|>i r lllilll tin- l heapest. 
I n lie Kim nil Foster lion Water Kims 
I n be Malle u j. into Fashionable Clothes. 
To lie Snlil to Fashionable People, 
l’o lie Sold to people nut so Ensliioliiilile. 
To he Sold to the Masses of all Colors. 
I must SELL Goods. 
1 want to SELL Goods, 
1 mean to SELL Goods, 
1 will SELL Goods. 
Call and see Furnishing Goods 
Call and see Fall Goods, 
Call and see Winter (.onds. 
Call and seu Old Goods marked clear 
Down- 
Call and sec n r New Goods at the Lowest 
Prices. 
Young Ladies come for CiiITs St C'.Utrs, 
Young Gents come for Furnish’g Goods. 
Mothers come for Urns' Clothing, 
Gentlemen come for your on it, 
Let every one come to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
Clothing UrStore 
-< if- 
A. T. JfJlililSON. 
«• ( until iT.iaci# -applied u» wholesale prices. 
C L 1 ll.Nu «iouc w( ••hurl no’ii e. 
GIJiL s n A. \ JIJ'D. 
A. T. J ELLISON. 
Ost. ts'T. a’ 
THE UNION MUTUAL 
INSUHANOE Co 
OF 
Bnugr r. isinisir, 
.. at,a. PaIioios lYie it.Jtl,. tha vti.el- t.* itat _tovVIV-d. 
wuU 
GEO. A. I>YEK, Agent, 
tfll KlMvoi th, Maiu*. 
A CURE 
For Fifty Cts, 
THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
THZ AS'3 1 
DR. WEST’S 
BOTANIC BALSAM 2 
For Coughs. Colt)*. i I tin rat (It***, Sort* 
Tliroat. Urttiicliilie. Son in ** of (lie 
Lung*. \V hooping cough, Croup, 
Asthma, Canker. How cl Com- 
plaint. &c. 
TRY IT, 
And you will flue* it nn Invaluable Remedy. 
It cost* yon but n hide. and may save you hu i- 
dr *ds of doiluis in Doctors’ Bills, and what is 
iu«»re. save your health. 
Prepared l»v 
*d. nz>'js>'3'aiL79 
MASS U S., 
Cnltrin G. Peek, Wholesale Agent, Ellsworth 
Maine. l\44 
gjggj A LECTURE ^ To YOU>G MPN. 
Just Published, in a Seated t'n i'elape. Price six cents 
1 I.eel hit uu tike Nature, Treatment and 
! ( ure of spermaibrrhw or seminal Weeklies*, In. 
voluntary Emi sions, Sexual Debility, and Imped- 
iments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Cun- 
'iimption, Epilepsy, und Ei s ; Ment d and .by*- 
leal lne.apucltv, nMilling from Self-Abuse, Ac.— 
By ltollMU .iCLLVEUWELL, M- D-, Author 
ofthe “Green Book ”&c. 
The worM-renowned author In this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 
that the awful consequences ot Self Abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicine, ami without 
dangerous surgical operalious, bougies, iu-tiu- 
nicut*, rings, or cordials, pointing oul a mode I 
cuie-at once cei tain and effectual, by whicb eve y 
-offerer, no matter wh-this ondiiiou may be may 
cure himself cheap!*, privately, and radically 
THIS LEG I URE WILL PROVE A MOON lO 
iTInUSANDS *N1> THOUSANDS. 
Sent under seal, to any uddress, in a plaiu seal- 
ed envelope, on .he leceipt of six cents, or two 
(jostnge rtaiups. Also, tir. CulverwcU’s “Marri- 
age Guiue.” price 23 cent*. Addicts the Publish- 
er*. 
€ IIAM. J. C KLINE A CO., 
£cwe jy, New Ycrk, Po*t Offic# Rox 458G 
INSURE YU UR DWELLIMuS 
cMs 
Other Property, 
In the •I.WCTFOUn I\*riMXCF D »MI»A\V, 
Orpani e t JSfO, One Ui/Urtn fJ titan Cap 
i/at. Uenieaeutrd by 
GfcO. A. DYER, 
Main St. EU*wortb, M 
Pictures! Pictures! 
“Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
®8EWla If. Mpor, 
LIAS LEASED the Photograph Rooms *■* formerly occupied hy J. M. PECK, nnd will now give his attention to the hiu- 
ineti. 
Now is the time 'or every one to secure n good 
picture, as additional improvement* have been 
made to these Itofnne bv pulling in m I rge ground 
glass sidelight, which f:u ilit re® in adding to the 
beaut and II- i-h In picture.- » ver\ desirable and 
pleading to the ciitical, md loose oi' tasie. 
«r l‘h tograpli* made from any kind of pie- 
lii'es. or from life, to any desirable size, and finish- 
ed in Ink or <'olors. 
4Pd"Ambrotype* and Ferrotype* made to order and inserted In Cn-e* or Alomua. 
•J*AII pkiiiri'!* made b> me arc warranted to 
give perfect snilsfaciion oi no sai.k. 
en Hoping by strict ullention to l.u-ine®* and 
h> irood workmanship to merit the com.donee and 
pa:ronnge of the public 
UlMl.'.’ft ovci the Store of H II. F.ppn, Main 
Mnel. 
I Alt\VI.\ X. MOOR. 
Ellsworth, March I. 1m 7, nil 
10 BK SOU) on- AT CO.-T I'Oi: 
Only 
Thirty Days. 
> i ;av 
FALL & WlMEIi 
GOODS. 
READY-MADE 
HT na T.7 7 UP I 
ojotj i xinNxj T 
AY EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL, 
*ohl in lot- to -nit the purchaser, 
AT III 11 VLKY 1.0WKST LIVINit RATKS. 
LEWIS I^RSEIMD, 
(Formerly Joseph Fiieiul il Co.) 
Merchant i'nitor, 
lias just returned from Boston ami New York wah 
tiio 
Largest and licst Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, consisting *t 
Cvcrcoatingcs 
Vi 1q tSj B e nY Q L* 
JIllOADCI.OTJIS, 
CASJJMJMF.S, 
norsFiss, 
VJ-.STiytiS.4c.. 4 > 
■ •I nil kiml., "hirh hr is prpjinr.il to make up to 
-mipi. in llip vprt latc.-l nf> Ip-, and lit ilie .huilr.t 
unti. p, Cull ami pxamilip uav &loi k it' 
Hats and Caps 
Abo a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OK OI K OWN MAKE. 
which we guarantee will give good ^satisfaction 
and will be soid at the lowot puces. 
Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIEHD. 
MAIN STREET, Kl.l.MYOHTII. 
Ell." orth, I)p«. J»t. IWi.. 4Clf 
Ca r r i a g e 
4.-. -1 tsfaryc -ItiSirsffa. 
MANUFACTORY. 
Trie aisWribcrs would respectAilly inform the 
citizen.' 1*1 this place and vicinity, Hint they have 
taken the si.op .11 Water 'tun. forinn Iv occupied 
\,\ ti .• senior p•rtner, where they will do all kinds 
oi rariiM'.e w 4»rk u ith ti«nines- and di-patch. 
Il.i\ aveju nimmil trom Ht-t«n with a 
well -"eL-cted clock, and arc leady W receive or- 
ders f>r 
CA<fc (R l~i GES, I VdGOJ^S, 
And 
WIIKELS OF ALL KIXDS. 
The work will be done by ourselves, AND WAR- 
IM.NTt.D. 
We have on hand a few 
SLKIG11S of the Latest Style. 
Repairing of all kinds done at short notice. We 
shall wail on customers at all hours. 
nr l’lrutf give us a call- 
S. n.— A c have made such ari angeiuents with 
Mr. lower, that all paiuting intrust* d to our cuie 
will be done promtly. 
»N AGIIAN A COLLINS. 
*4. Monaghan would here tender to the pub- 
lic, his thanks lor past favors, and with Ids part- 
ner, hopes by stiict adbeiame lo business, to 
iiH*rit a touliidiauce of the same, -A* 
AS_ 
i« Bfet» 
(jriirriil iHkiirnHir 
Apeut for tlit following wo known ami relia- 
bio Otllcc*. 
HOME, of New York, Capital, 92.000 000 
II Aii'i'EOKl. .of ultforrtCt. i.Oou.OO 
IS Ir.UAA'llONAI ot Sew York, l,uou i01 
UNION, of linugur, W0 <»>0 
*0- l oaao. utiJuaied ami promptly paid at Uiii 
Agency, -9» .. 
Offlre, Main St. Ellawortb, Maine. 
Kclere by pe,u,i.«ion to 
Mussiis. E. .V E. IIA1.E. 
kit ssits. \\ \J Elili.it'.>E t l MEliY, 
MK88II8. .-. A 11. A. DL'TTON, 
*IKS8,:8. II A >. 14. Will UNO, 
A UNO WWW ELI., Ksy., 
OKS. .1. I,. t'Al.HWP.I.L, 
4tlf N. K S.WYYElt. Esy. 
I 
a OMiOUT AND CUKE Full THE RUP1UR 
I > I) —Sent i*ofl »»uid on receipt ol ill cents. 
Af'drct* Hr. K. 1». F<HJ'IE, (author of Medic* 
Com moil Scute,) No. 110 Lexington Av., N.Y. 
timid_ 
THE PcRTUAND 
Keroseue Oil Company 
Would lufurm the public, that they continue to 
Manufacture 
Portland Kerosene Oil 
FKOM AXJ1EBT COAL EXCLUSIVELY I 
The lirivilcv'e of a l»nte quantity of inferior and 
dantreroua oil* In the market, at n cheap price— 
many ol which are liitle better than haplli* itself 
—anil lac existence of lal.e report* *“ 
the POUILAM* KKHOsh.Nh OIL. render it a 
matter ol Justice to currclyce, a* nr 11 ur ailiit 
In consumers. Unit some notice should lx- taken of 
toc.c fact*. I heielme. w e again pvescii*■> a-l- 
veriiseuient, anil would call altennon to the I? 
m".mtalu iU'ion, .stibllehed reputa- 
tluu. 
Portland Kaosane Oil Comp’y 
roifun, Mx Au( Mb, MR. UmR 
A 
